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Danadian Short Stories.

riglt Ldltion a

Old Man Savarin
And Other Stories

BY

EDWARD WILLIAM THOMSON
(Of oitorittl staffofYuth's Corn-

paraoi. tboston.)
Ciotli, 12mo. '.'.Z-$100.

CONTE NTS :,-01(1 ban Savarin-Tho
irivilogo et the Lttnlta-P.fcGraLi2ia lied

it - Gront Godtraya "xmont - The
lLod.fl1oaùxod iivlog-Tlho Shlning 1 Cross

oi Rgau-Littie Baptiste- The ido b>'
2Nigt-Dratted - A Turkoy Apoco -

Grandî'apbai Woff tar>' -ThoeIateroo
Votermi - John Iladoi - Vrbitukly~s
Sragon.

Beorton Comawioath."Tholunu.
or and pathos of the Canadtin villeW.0
akotc"ucs Cali saerrl rocout Scottisti

rittOn 0uto atudt. but b1r. Thiomson
doas u. . lutato euy ofain eîu oud

thbo>'havero urindix Oti>'frouo the sanie
abanudrît à* narrow strexini. no ia mto

Versatilo hath he1.10 hst or thons, low-
ovor."

WilliamflBriggs, pnbllsber,
29-33 RICIIOND STREET, WEST.

Toronto.

The BEST
Thonghnmot Lthe BIGOEST

Lifo Assnrnco Company lu Canada

Why ?
îrcor.-s.Ithaz s iî,rsad <(rn espanseg

ai cimshe le4t.. uid isb>'to re assu
lrp1.ieitite,.o.. pet $.00at rm. Aon aaisee

,Ihrg f "eci oncan. Tea r 1 î
3 lb. plan of arruin ouauteurain jr' ru

-escl= ali urin.- fr Ia own louci ixthre lait.
afttlnown.

3. roeleroniInsooxoroaafor ibcrl.
il>.

nniconectaord: lutaI re psyho buincula
nt wihrd tdown ith ,etln.- oodabelow co:,
tau4oour profuejsaO noSOUPlle.iY Any Coin.

S,. IL& lai« aUilthls e loweât et an> Cent,-
c.osu ot Auricsn Compatir.

Vioe alaoto Ile a Sketch et

T-HE DOMINION
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Nyhowue l Of ice s lalnVWATFrtOO. ONT
3I,~.î,,s.>.P.. ua ll -1roeldcal..

C. A. 'Vs-xrr.s.. - SriPt. etAgtaclms

C.W. CTiADWICK, CIL>' Arte.
3 'ltab ast cet Toronto

à boolit to ulu ovorybomu lu canada...

lTE PRESHYTERIAN BOOK ROOMd
5:t KIN.li.ST. E.. TORONTO.

(JAS. BAIN & SON).

Now is the time to roplenisti
yoir Sunday School

Lbrary.

Choice Books at Half-
Price.

W havo a uunibor a of Cotlbooks
wiîoci haro bocouto sltIty shll-.worn
but arope itcal y as gond as whonliîly
canio froon theornllsbors.STOCE fIl.
ITEU. XEtle rl'joTdOIIolict6l wh.ich arc
niltod asrecc:vect.

W. ORYSDALE & CO.,
232 st. james St.,, Montreal.

ROBERT HOME,
CIsTONGIGE STRE.ETICORN;ER OF

McGILL STREET.
lm > :t >il COC

FAL.L--1895.
C0 r ofrtn. intimas .,f keoau couipatt-Ili.n. te snpply garinents lxlmmed nnd

suedo i good tuotu. et a raasaniabie cut.
havo rainoci for ne onaxif friands.

Our FALL S [OCE lae nolmcoipieota
and wo trust te bo favorod wth your

ordor.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON
Meorchant Tailor.s

57 KIng St. W., Toronto.

a. 'W. SERIDA.N,
WiVB offer durfur, the coming noths

WINTER SUITINGS
in2 ail ehaacs znadc o e at tgroatiy
.rodetcod pricos.

Caine early and socuro bargains.

C.W. SHERIDAN,
Marochant Tallor,

S& Queen Street Eaiit. Toronto.

,y, iVovey;z6cr 661t, 18,95.

esionll

IRUGH, M. D.,

KND £AR SURGONl

Church St., Toronto.

'1 AUiTO-VooixSCIIOOL,
Toronto. Canada. No
Ir guaralitaad. Itam.
LGorman nuud French
d.

PTICIAN,

Street, Toronto.

NTâSTS.

RNTI ST,

Over Thomnpsou's
igStore.

NT IST.
anOVnD TeO-

TON3 STRERT

E. BÂTON,

NTIST.
TzLEP1IoNE 3653

E'AIRBAIRN,
rSPECxALIGT.
Mlegroacud spadins
Torouto.

FI. SEFTON,F .ENTIST.

lues linioVEn .'io
1100w I., Confoeortion Lite Building.

D RU. CHAS. W. COXLRIGÛNi,
L) DJINTIST,

205 Welesley St., cor. Rose Av..
Toronto.

AECH1TEiMT.

HERISERT G. PAULL.
H AnosrTEcT.

blay bo consultait by Connty Trusteo.
Boardsat l06Woiinzton Place. Toronto.

1.EGAL.

KMEIR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON
& PATERBON. Barristere. Sli.
Kitors.oetc. J. E. Kerr, Q-O., W.

Macdonald. Wm. Davidson. Joun A.
Pateran, R. A- Grant. OMOlicCor. Vi.
torts and Adlaide Sts.. Toronto.

The Fisk Teachls Agenoy,
linnk et Cenuncrce lc ltdng:,

25 King wesq, Toronto.
IVo sauply Laobo?9 vth positions

and School Boxde With i ntable tcacli.
crm Terme to teachora on application.

No chargo to Boards. Whon lu the clty
cfl and lice us.

W%. 0. MoTAGGART. B.A..
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

ARLTISTS'O
-USE ONLY-

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
OIL AND WATER COLORS.

RAI! dramers have tbeni.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'8,
GRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

OOQOA
BOILINO WATER OR MIL1C.

0. TowEiî Finaox> G. IW. BLAIMIR.
NMarber Tor. lStock lROChange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
<Lato Aexander, Forgueson &

lilaIIcio),
BROXERS AND INVETUENqT

AGENqTS,
23 TORONTO STRIEET.

lvetwoute carotuly Boloctud.
Corrospondonco Iuvitott.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00M

sublieribet capital. .Sl,oo,mo

Four per Cent lnteost allowcd on
doposits.

Dobenturos lssuctd et four and oue-
biaillier conL. bonoy to tond.

A. E. A2dES, Manager.

STROHG AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LiFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Cptland Assats over - $1,600,000
AnulIncane over . - 1,500,000

HEAD OFFICE.

cor. Seott a Wellington Sts.,
Toront o.

Insurance effected on alikindsol proptrtv
at iowest entrent rates - Dwetings and their
conents i nsred on the mostfavourableterrns.

Loutes.Promptil' andLiberaUl Bettîed

TheBgijanc Lon & Savings
company of Ontarin

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TREE iELIANuE SYSTEM OF
ANNU1TY PATMENTS.

e3.50liar montli ($420 or er ri.
lu for 15 yOnxs Vql gveovon aninocomo of
S10000 var year for the aucecoding 15
yoar.

05.5o lior îzontit <$60.00 par ycar> ld
li for 10 yeua wilil gîtayen un ouraoincf
8130.00 par )r for the succeedlng 10
yoars

Mo tir.ulka so1nnRcqulr.
cd.

IWrite l'or parlicutnra.

PATRON= M E E BST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ali moaodlogrdont frc Tclephonaa 4 S2.

ItEW AUTUMN GOODS,
Fine Drose Suistram $25.w0.
Boautiful 8cotci and Irieli Tweds f rom

FMns uniarnishoa 'WorttLdUand Enxony
Serffl f ront $M.

Flst.Ciails In orcry resgptot.

Yont estcemea oider soliritoa.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSBPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTIIING

MoOnODErn
181 YONGE ST., - TOROI VO.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.
Single Copies, Fivo Cents.

UIFE ASSURANCE COMPANI'

Ns I,7 long oddîth li1est 1eMolîooy fer

Total Abstatzer go Insu re lit.

Tiooy are ctasol by theiiîsoivep. whichi

usoans a groat duealMore thau ecu ho
sbown lnnau aderrtisenoont.

Asit for litrature. Monoy to loan on

easy ternis.

President. Manager.

SAFE IIEPOSIT JTUSTS Col
VAULTS.

Cor. Yange and Co?ýprne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ................. .. oeooooQ
IteserleFund ........... 20w
1ioD. rit.xLtl&kr, Q.C., M?,prmsdenat.

Chartored to act as Exoontor, Adminn.
futrator. Tlrnste. Guardion, Asolgnoe.
Commnittee, Recolvor. Agent. etc.. and for
the faithtoi performsance of ail' sucb
dutiosliLs capital and surplus are ilsble.

Ait seanttos and trust ln,'.Otmnts
are inscribedi n tho Conpany8 bookla 
the naines of the ostates or trusts to
wbich tbey bolong. andi apart frein the

assasof the o opan>'.

*The Prtetction of tho Company's
vaultis for thoe preservation of wila
offered gratnltoualy

SAPES IN TREIR BVUBGLAR PilOOl
VAULTS F0OR lENT.

Thre atrices 0f Soicitors iWho brtug
estates or business te the Conpany ame
retainad. Ail bnsiness entrasted te the
CompanY wil beocoonomicuity and
promptly ftteflded t.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MAN'AGING DiREzOTOR?.

The YorktCouoty
Loan.and Savings Co.

0F TORONTO,
JOSEPH PHILLIPS, President

Oirorg utitil i rther not.Icelils G par cent.
Coupon Stock. No promîim. Soid XL
par. $100 par sharo. Dividonda pioabto'al yeariy Cortificatas rodcomabi tun
tbreo Yeartls uar.

Tihe funds of LionCampaýn>' atalonneel
only on igrstmortrgges. >Iortgages nors.
nogotîable.

STAN DARD
ILIE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

investmnanits ln Canada ,2,l

lowltato. FPreoflloy. LiborlTerma
te clergymen. AsIt for Lraspectxrses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEnL.
Trnouxsn rEl. Chie! Inspecter.

Toronto OUccs, lBank of ComMorcz
Builing, 1Taroxto.
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"I AM AS WELL AS I
WISH TO BE9.

miss Blako, of Hamilton, Ont,, after llsilg
Paino's Celory Coiipound, is a Picturo

of Womanly Vigor alld Boautys "
A Story for Ail who Stand in Need of Perfect

Health.

Missu i'bella Blake, ut sa Hughsan Stecet, touch of the destroyer. leath, lias made iter
Ilaiiton, Ont., îs une of t e faîrcat andi best shiver. and caubeti ber ta elîlic ofUth darir gloom
kr.uwu young wonrnlhe mnbtiotls cty. Tio- af the sulent tomb.
day, sule is a picture of worusul ih vigr 1 When Miss Blakes litari oas laint. sîcir aud
and beauty, aud jayfuily deciares, .. I oum uw a 1 vaad of hope ; wheu ail the dactors and medicnes
new womalu, can epJay flue, and amn as weli os I iailed ta do guati, aud when threatcntd with that
wisb to bc.' relentless foc causumptiau, an angel of Mercy

Wben Miss Blaike maires flic declaratian ibat suggesied tlie use af a reusedy that has brought
she is a Ilnew waman'" she does nat wislsh ta new flte ta thousauds ai poor suiferers in the
bc udestatod that sbe bas euîered the rairs, and past. Ves, il 15 Pamue's Ccicry Compuund tIbM 55
adopîcd the lads of those lightbrained women recomznended ; il ia used, and ie a short dime
wlîa would usurp the leitimate positijons ai men, maires a «' new vvaman " (rom the tnaterial th2t
and go lbrough fle clad lu hall masc!iue attir e. the grave had batiled fir.
with the fixcd idea of aiteriug the plies of an al- These lacis, dent roîder, arc nat overdrawn
%vise Providence, andt tîrning the world upsidei or coiored in the leasi. Miss Blakre aud ber
doven. Ah 1 no ; fibns is far tram what Mîss frîeuds mvilgiadly vuuch fur the truth ofltheatatc
Blaire vises to impiy vehen shc maires the state- meut that Panes Celcry Compound, and il aloine,
mcnl that she is a Il eve veaan.' uder Gud's biessing, was the agent that saved

The Il uew woan" thai the warid values is lite aI a critical jancture. The following letier
Dot the modemn creatur.e ibat dans the open vest, from Miss Blake is surcly of sufilcicnt weight tn
ccposed shîft Iront, faurinhbaed tie, stnaipht sud 1canvince the Miost hardened uniejever-
higb colai, siff berby bat, vebo walkb out un ..US *ilFoi years 1 sufereti greail>, and '.asuder
strects with cane iu band, giving eçîdeece of the care of docturs who fiualty icld m.e 1 was
empy brain sud uusatisfied vaeity. The truc gaieg ia consomption. I was beroming worsc

.new woma.' s perfectly represeuted by Miss through the use ai medicines, aud 1 gave up rny
Blaire. tmade healthyi, vigoroar, sirang sud active doclars. Whiie ln a vet y critical condition. ual
tuY the use af Paine s Celer Comporund. Thisis l able ta sleep or resi, always faitsud %eair, appe.
the I woman" flint sensible and ratioas beiugs fle sud digestion bad, sud my sysiem rnedowe
honar sud appreciat-the type oai"' stosis" , ant i tIle lite leftlunume, 1 commeuced la use
tliat blesses baume, friends aud the woand at large.' Paiee's Celerv Compound, Ater taking ane

Miss Blaire, tbaugb a yauug stoman, cie boulle 1 icit much relîeved. 1 have used inlual
relate a tale of sad expeieuces. lu the pasi. lions seven or cipht bailles, aud amrn nw a uew stoman,
bave saad in her way lhreateuing destruction ; con enjay lite, andi am as Weei as 1 wbsb ta bc.
she irnavs what soie afflictions siec, owiug ta ithe Mlanyianirs fot yaar greal medicine."
nOURh grasp of disease ; aud nt limes, lthe colti

(6ST. AUGU"ùSTINE"
Sacramnental WIne.

The 1EV. DU. 0CCRANE wites.
~acom. a s.î tnltoî& IILAS-rroUî'. May 23rd. IM%

('rTSE -T.SL Augustine %ine liocdin My Offil
church on run..coîîntM ()cciicZiO. as 'ecl " i n any otherchi'h 1o Ihavoe oshcar.l ,î.okesi of lisîthe li:hcgt
ternis and 1igatlîîirallY suitc.l for the Piîpoxec. IL. ,Icrme
13' lîîh reinitation rlo nt>' can Uc rcJgt4 i BiI'OfT).., .. fr
1jentel Irapo jîire alqo eomreîî&s i>1f 10 iooc WWho> refcr
tJiat the 0wine atould ngot bc fermented and! atould have i
lam ad n au îîeon7 sale în out rrcsî,îtcriatà and! oUvr
Cttîarctcs

Lt.Au.tz.ttin CF,%c"e. .l oyxn quIaiU. *4 10.
Xjîîfrmcnîcd Crnîe1 Jisitev. I.oz.l&, .90

Ir. 0. lu. at lraîtfor..

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

FIREE
TOBALO lIEAUS.

Nvec mliimail 01onplj
cafoti. ftec Ifotftizi2on
a laId id. Alepr, (illnc
liait iand r.iove rctip
discaes. Addrefs.

- litîtein EM. itiptesary.
1«-7 Fast Thîrd O.Stee.

tà. , R% i

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS.

blantîfactureriaandi Importera of L.Ft.IiIT and ZiIA..t
%I-N é lt. l PSftc.oDe-o.gro. a.! iei#ctL ri. r r.tario
%Vrtetis làrfôro iuyin: elaewhcre

'%Vork-s oucS x,.PtE
Onci.and Soro-l Oa ~.(Oppotic Suit.

land lit.)
TgLit-nOliZ 4249.
Ilicasc Acton this i'apcr.

The Leading Inlstrumlenlts of the Day
%Vi, for Catalogu anmd Pricce.

-Thomas Organ Co.'y
Maniacturers of 111gb Gracie

Organs.
WOOI)STOCI&.. ONT.. CANADA.

B u c k e e e u n d r i

DIA SFL8
Enrale n e A e lu"pKi-t.pampble te El g les Free.

Wrftyawci lbi * ta N.T.. U. S. A.

IIEA LTH AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Use soapy water when making starcb.
The ciotbes wili bave a giossier appearance
and the Irons will bc lessIllkeiy ta stick.

The mast satlsfactory dusters are thase
made fromn the cbcapest grade af white
cheeseciotb, Tbey sbauid be cut about a
yard square and neatiy hemmed.

Chemists say It takes moro than twice as
mach sugar ta sweetee preserves, sauces
and the lîke if put ln when tbey begle to
cook, as it dacs te add It after the proccss is
accomplisbed.

An cidcrdo'iva quilt rolled up and tied
witb a brocd ribbac Is now occaslonally seen
piied with the other cushions of a divan. It
is sald ta bave admirable itting-le qualiltes,
and If the quilt la bandsome, as such usually
are, il :5 decorative as weil.

Silver mav be kept bright and frec train
stains by %washIng dailinl castile soap suds.
Keep a picce cf chamois at band cnd polish
the iliver thoraugbly with Il after it bas beeà,
drted, and yau wiiI tlod the use af silver
poilsd needed only accaslaeafly.

Water bolied le gaivaeized lian becomes
poisonous, and coid water passed tbraugb
zlec-iined liran pipes sbouid neyer bc used
for cooking ar drleklng purposes. Ilat
watcr for caokleg sbould neyer be taken frain
hat.water pipes. Take tram cold water
pipes and keep a suppiy for use le kcetles.

Almond Cak.-Twa cups af powdered
sugar, anc haif-cup butter, anc cup milk,
twa and oneebalt cups fleur, anc teaspoonful
bakieg powder, the beaten wbites ai five
eggs, anc pound finely chopped almoeds.

Cracker Omelet.-Break anc quart of
oystcr crackers into sinali pleces, pour aver
them aonc plut af bot mllk with bal teaspoan-
fui sait. Stir le îbree eggs weli beaten and
put lota a bot buttered skiliet. Caok slawiy
flen minutes stirring frequentlv.

Turk's Read.-Oee plut aofoflur, anc
pinta!f mîlk, two eggs, butter bal tbe size af
an egg, a littie sait. Mix thc flour and but-
ter, tben add the Volks, beaten very ligbî,
then the milk, and lastiy, tbe wbitcs weli
beaten. Bake le quick avec1 and serve at
once.

Graham Puddng.-One cuplul ofgrabam
foeur, hall a cupfi aofoflur, bal a cupfl ofa
molasses, anc cupfui of sweet mill, anc tes.
spoonful ai soda, a litIle sait, ane cuplul
eacb of seedcd raisins and currans; stcam
anc bour and threc*quarters ; serve witb
creain or any pudding sauce.

Charlotte Russe.-Saak bal a box af
RelatIne in a little milk or water for twa
bouts ; tben pour ave t a pInt ni boiiing
milk, let it cool and jost belore it canReais
add the wbltes a! four eggs and a pint of
cream whlpped ta a frotb. Season and
sweetcn ta teste belore addlng the crcam.

Ginger Pears.-Gingcr pears are a de-
liciaus swectrneat. Use a bard pear, peci,
cane and cut the fruit int very thin slices.
For eigbt poueds af fruit ater it bas been
sliced use the saine quantity o! segar, the
juice af four lemans, anc plut of water, aed
bal a pound of gieger tact, siiced thin. Out
tbe iemoe rinds mIat as long and tim strips
as ,ossle. Place ail togethernea preserv-
ieg kettie and bail slowiy for an bour.

Bec! Loaf.-Put tbnec pounds af thc
round o afino amb fleic, caver with cold
water and simmer uctîl ttnder ; let the meat
cool je the liquon ; thon remOve the bancs
and cbop the ment fine. Put the lîquar an*
ta bail and reduce until you bave about twa'
cupfais, naw add twa tabiespoonitils aflvine-
gar ta the liquor, mix claves, mace, cinna-
mon and alIspice, making about a teaspoon-
follen ail, add sait, pepper and tbe juice and
grated rind af haif a lemon ; mix wltb thc
nicat tharougbiy and press it in a mnould,
pour thc botlilquar aver il and stand it away
until coid, then turn it Out ccrefluy and
serve je suices with letîcce or cress saiad.

\Vhen ram wes inent.ed the dovil felt

thet bc oual tako a littie rest.

YOUJ CAN BELIEVE
The testimoniale published je beheif of
Hood' a esariiia. They are writton
by banest people, who bave actually found
in thoir own experionce thet Haod's Sar-
saparille purifies the biood, croates an ap-
petito, strongthenu the sy8tan sd abso-
lutoly and pennanontly cures ali diseeses
ceused by impure or doficiont ijiood.*Hood's Pi for the livor and
bowols, net promptly, easily and cfl'c.
tivo]y.
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<Rotez of tJe 'iM1eek.
The governmcnt of Cape Colony, South Africa,

says a recent clerical traveller in that country,
treats clergymen uf ail denominations in the most
liberal manner. Any nuinister who can produce
his certificate is allowed ta procure a return ticket
at a single fare. This arrangement makes it niuch
casier for the ministers of South Africa to attend
their aruxual A.ssemblies.

The Rev. John MacNeil, the Australian evange-
l§,as a protest against the manner in wvhicli cer-

tain congregations of the Presbyterian Church in
that country, are setting at nougbt with apparent
îipunity, the instructions of the GeneralAssemnbly
on the matter af gambling in bazaars, has tendered
to the Assenibly's Comm ittee his resignation of his
commission as Church evangelist.

A biography of the late Professor Blackîe has
just been published, which contains as might be
ex'pected, a great deal that is both interesting and
racy. It tells us that hie wvas a great admirer of
Principal Fairbairn. The professor was present at
the opening of Mansfleld College and hie wrote,
" Fairbaimn is a man for thoroughness of culture
and largeness of view, I fancy, flot inferior to the
most accomplished of the pedagogic dons here, and
superior ta mast."

The following is frank criticism of a writer who
just now is supposed ta carry everything before
him. The London Times, having anrxounced in a
Saturdav edition, that it wvould an Monday pub-
lish a poerm of Rudyard Kipling, naturally excite d
saine expectation and no doubt swelled that day 's
circulation. Wlien the verses appeared, says a
writer in thc Britislh Weckly, " they were iniserably
disappointing, duil, thumping, jingo doggrel with-
out a single felicitous word or phrase, and ivithout
evcn an approachi ta poetry.'

The following extract is given fromn a letter of
Professer Blackie in his biography which has just
appeared :-" In the evening 1 found myself in
Lord Rostbery's new hanse with a grand array, or
rather a silug select committee af Gladstonian
Liberals, iiîcluding the G. O. M. himself and
bis lady, also Lard Aberdeen and his lady ; Prin,
cipal Donaldson, Arnold Morley, the Liberal wvlip,
and a few others. The G. O. M. looked quite well
but discoursed rather too seriously about varlous
rriaiters, Poperv and French novels, both unlovely
Eubjects, ta which unseasonable seriousness I put
a pleasant end in the drawing-room, by singing at
the express request of Mrs. Gladstone and mine
hast,'« The Bannie Hanse o' Airlie.'"

The s itting at the present time of a commission
in Washington ta consider the question af damiages
in the case af the Behring Sea seal fishery as bc-
tween Britain and the United States, and the fact
that that has camne ta be the rccognized and ac-
cepted methad of dealing with difficulties between
these two great and kindred people, is really an ab-
ject lesson of incalculable value for all civilized
nat ions. It cannet but bc felt by ail thinking peo-
ple, howv much more rational it is that misunder-
standing slîould be settled in that way, or by that
of friendly nieditation, than by angry words, fiscal
retaliatian, or worse than ail, by an appeal ta thc
sward, iii which millions ai nioney wauld bc worse
'than tlîrown away, and thousands of lives needlessly
sacriflced, ta leave behind mutual hatreds which in
their turn arc a siurce of injury and danger,
ivithour very possibly, ai ter ail, arriving at a
rational solution and settlernent af existing diffi-
culties.

The extent to which South Africa is coming to
the fr(ont and the exciting attractions of gold and
diamond mines, are strikingly illustrated by the
statement of an English clergyman who bas just
returtncd from that country. On board the vesse! i"
which lie sailed there wvere over five hundred per.
sons, the majority of themn seeking their fortune in
the Transvaal. Arnong themn were a hundred
Russian Jews driven away by the despotism of
their native country. There were aiso a hundred
Cornish miners going out to work in the famous
mines of South Africa. Many of these wvere strong
and devoted Methodists, wbo, as a body, are keen-
ly alive to the interests of Methodisn in that
country. He speaks in the highest terms of South
Africa and its people, and believes there is a great
future before it.

Although it is not easy to see how it can be
avoided, yet one cannot but regret that the H. H.
Nolmes horrors are ail to be agyain served up to
the public. They gratify, and while they gratifvý
help to create a taste for the horrible. The trial of
Flolmes is now going on ini Philadelphia, and as
might be expected is exciting the utmost iànterest,
the court roomn being crowvded from day to day
and only a small portion of those who wish it being
able to get admittance. The extent and keenness
of the interest generally feit in this man and in his
trial, are testified to by the fact that there has neyer
been so large a gathering of newvspaper mien before
in the history of Philadelphia criminal, courts. In
addition to representatives of the twvelve local
papers there are special correspondents present
from Toronto, New York, Chicago, Indianapolis,
Detroit and St Louis.

The political atmospherejust now is surcharged
with highly dangerous elements. Turkish atmo-
cihies in Armenia goading a peaceful people to
inadness and retaliation. Russia, France and
Britain watching Turkey, and each other. Russian
scheming and intriguing in China, for commercial
advantages and territorial, wvhich, if true, I3ritain
and Japan could nlot tolerate; British ultimatums
to Ashantee and Venezuela, and complications
threatened wvith the United States, and general un.
easiness on rnany accounts, if newspaper reports
are to be believed, ini many countries, presenit an
array of difliculties, complications and jealousies,
wvhich if aIl were peacefully settled would allow
people to breathe more freely, and demnDnstrate that
the thirst and readiness to go to war which once
prevailed d'oes nlot do so nowv, wvhich, should events
prove ta be the case, will bc a most welcome
augury of peace for, let us hope, years to corne.

The Occident, a Presbyterian paper published ini
San Francisco, intimates to its readers a course of
popular lectures ta be given in that city by the
professors af the Presbytcrian Theological Semnin-
ary and pastars of churches in the city under
the auspices of the Young People's Association of
the Presbytery during the fait and winter. They
will be given ini the central churches of the c-ity so
as to bring themn within reach of the largest nu rn-
ber. The subjects treated will beas follows: "Oild
Testament Literature," ««On the Formatipn of the
New Testament Canon," -The Form of Govern-
ment of the Presbyterian Church,' <'Presbyterian
Doctrine," ' Presbyterianism and lIs Relation to
Modemn Thought," " Prcsbyterianism and Modern
LiCe," "Why 1 Arn a Prcsbyterian." Why could
not tîxis sanie plan be adopted in Toronto and many
af our larger towns as well as cities ? This work
could be donc by clergymen and laymen in such a
way as ta bc both rnost instructive as well as in-
teresting.

The Rev. Andrewv Murray, wvhose visit te To-
ronto a short time ago wvas so greatly enjoyed, hb
twvo brothers besides himself in South Africa, the
Rev Charles and the Rev. William Murray, both
of themn prominent ministers in the Dutch Reforin-
ed Chiurch, and men of great influence in the
colony. The former has sorte niagnificent vines
at Graaf Reinit, one of wvhicli is said to rival the
celebmated vine at Hampton Court.

An important convention lately held wvas that
of Provincial W. C. T. U. in Knox Church Hamil-
ton. The attendance of delegates wvas larger than
ever before, and it is not necessary ta say that Ham-
ilton's welcome wvas of the most cordial kind pas-
sible. It requires these gatherings to present a full
and complete viewv af the work such arganizations
are doing for the goad of the country and its %vide-
reaching scope. Reports were given wve may men-
tion, by way of illustration of this, upon wvork for
sailors, for our volunteers, amongst aur Indians, in
prisons, and for the police, upon the use of un-
fermented wine at the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, in B3ands of Hope, upon Sabbath observ-
ance, upon purity in literature, art and fashion,
upon social purity, hygiene and heredity and other
subjects scarcely less important. Me cannot have
too much of sncb wvork and no portion of the com-
munity cati do that %voik better, if sa vieil as wo-
men can do it. It is work in which nearly aIl wvill
wish them abundant success, and be -%illing ta
lend a helping hand in. For as wvas well said at
the convention the wvomen of the W. C. T. U. are
not seeking political, municipal or social power,
but to protect their homes, and trying to make
their influence félt in work for the Master.
They are educating public sentiment, not for high
license or local option, but for prohibition. The
success of the past year, which has been greater
than ever before, wve hope wvill be exceeded by each
succeedîng yersnthing but blessing can corne
ta Canada froni such work, and ta every country
where it is being carried on.

The " Prisoners' Aid Association," wvhich held
its annual meeting last wveek in Association Hall in
this city, presided over by Hon. S. H. Blake, is
doing a good and mast important work for the
varions classes which it takes under its care, and
for the 'vhole country. Its report gives a fui! ac
counit of its wark, and agents and office-bearers ofl
the Association are indefatigable and perstent in
the work they are doing. During the year the
Prison Reform movemnent has been prosecuted
wvith unabated vigar. The following are some of
the abjects which it lias in viewv, whose importance
and value to society as reformatory] agencies no
one can dispute: a Dominion Reformatory for
Young Men; one or more Industrial Reformator-
ies for Inebriates in Ontario . the distribution of
literature in the County Gaol and the County
Hlouse of Indugtry questions. 0f this 43,630 Pages
have been circulated. The protection of children
is seen to, the classification of prisoners, such as
for example: <'«At the Central Prison, Toronto - (a)
Sufficient cell accommodation ta afford every
prisaner a separate cell, and (b) The erectian of a
block af isolation celîs for the separate con-
fine ment of incorrigible prisaners. Tht
adoption of the Englislî systemi of separ-
ate confinement in aur county gaols." [t
recommends also the appointment of a female
inspectar for femnale prisoners, a %vorkhouse for
Toronto located on a larmconvenient to %te ciiy for
the vagrant class, where this class could bc made
ta do something towards their own maintenance.
In this good work the press, Ministerial Associa-
tions, thc W.C.T.U. and other benevolent organiza-
tiens lend more or less help, whiclî is gratefully
acknowledged by the Association.
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Thteonmer cf people even IDb is
Christian country wbc da nol seni goabc-
lieve that the gospel Is the oniy remedy for
fellen bumen nature, is paiefuily large.
W~ hy do se maoy advoaiae retuedles Ibsit
neyer toucli the reai cause cf ail the lits cf
human nature ad bliltîle or evee Ignare
tht only reattr.iedy? Mainlyblefausetîley
do not believe ln the Bible doctrine ai sjn
non trust ta the aii-sufficil-ut nemedy tbat Gad
bas providcd.

Here, for example, (s c ma wh thiDks
ibat ail the diis that afflic. thteliody politir
arc causcd hy pcnty politIcs. Abollsh pcrty.
lie scys le effect, ced e politîcal miilenium
wil came le. It neyer seems ta dawn on bis
mmnd Ibal responsible goverrmeel witbout
pcrty is ce imposslbility. Tlic lest stages-
mea that Great Bitalo, the mother af par-
liameets ever produced, cccept It as an
axaIomthat perty ced responsible govere-
ment must go together. Tht safety cf the
body politic arises lane smali degree
fram the fact that tht parties wctcli cacc
chber. Abolish tht wtcbieg ced iliere is a
sufficietlnumber af iad men ie or banging
on tht skirts af cey party la bleed the
country white. Allow these bcd men ta
unile and aper2le witlicul the chieck cf party
ced there would not be a dollar le tht
trecsury ie a twetvcmonib. What the
country neecds is net tht abolition cf pcrty
but tht growth cf licter men. We do not
sey licter public men. Thse public men,
teken as c whole, are penlicps about the

average of the private men. lediscnimincte
abuse cf public servants lias long been a
standing curse to ibis country. Better men
at tht ballot-bex is wbat tht country nceds
frst ced mest, aed tht men at the ballot-
box cae be made licter by tht Gospel and
je ne other way. Has that doctrine gant
cut of date ? Se mucli tht wcrse for Can-
ada lfiii bas. If thet doctrine goes dlean
oui ai date in Ibis country the country wili
soon go oR tht map.

Here is anollier Docton wlio tells vou ie
efl'ect with a straight face that the remedy
for ait thteils that afhici the Church i(s
orgceic union. Just huddle thte Methadisîs
aed Baptisîs cnd Preshytenices cedaili tht
others iela ane huge eccleslasticai lieap.
Ccli tht hccp by anc Dame, start the great
ecclesiastIcal machine, put sieners ie tht
happer ced tbey wjll corne eut saints ai-
most reedy for translation. Dots the man
wlio talks in thet way or wlia Icds simple-
mended people ta tbink ieniliat way neally
believe in thie Bible doctrine cf si. ies ie
cccepted tht doctrine cf regenerclion ie
aeything more than a nitre form, if ie lias
ecceptcd it aîalt? old i net startie biax
ta say that regenerclion should lie c terni
of communion? If orgceic union is set
forth je the Scriptures as tht proper condi-
tion cf the Cburc-'wt don'i admit for a
marnent that eny sucli thing is taugltinj tht
Bible-but if il (s, it cen hc broughl about
hy c greal oulpouing of divine grece cnd ie
no othcr way. To unite tht chuncbes ce c
ment business basis ced for tht cvowed
purpoeof saving maeey, ta unite theni for
ne igier porpeses then people unite
scbool sections or catîle shoaws would bce
c ceîamity. Of course suci c union wnuld
bce fllcwed witli Ihe usuel flourish ai figures
ced the usuel plctform exhibitions. Bot
souls ate net savcd hy bi(g figures nar sanc-
îifled by plattorm swagger.

Yets ega wc kew a man wlio professed
te bce coeverîed et c union meeting. fHt
said thetlhing that ccnv- cd him wcs the
eppearaceof aicli thetlown ministers '&cena
cammen platform.>' Ht dide>t scy con-
vented a mouti. Souls a'e nol ceevericd
by spectaclar exhibitions. Whct the
churches eeed Is a great cntpourlng of the
Divnetjpirit-more spiritual lite (nnitie pal-
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pli and the pew, more of the power of the
Illly Spit Ie aur Cburch courts and coin-
mlutecs-perhaps hIt s necded there as much
as ln any cither place-a great revival cf
truc godliness and truc manliness as weil.
The Church bas no grenter enemy than the
man who even uncoesclausly leads mien wbo
lave their sis tu tbink that arganlc union
cao take the place of regeneration.

Another Doctor, and bc Is quite afîe
the shallowest klnd ai a quark, tells voit
tbat the ragbî rcmedy fat the bi-d feeling
that tac aiten eisît, between Roman.Cath
olic and Il>oestants is ta abolish sepa 'ttc
schools. Let the lttle Catholic boy and
the litile Protestant boy cipher and chcw-
gum ai thec saine desk and ail iwlll be weil.
It might occur ta the man who proposes
the soverelgn remedy that there are no
separate schcols ie the United States and
the feeling af aeîagonismn there belweer'
Catbolics and Protestants is mart bitter
than ia Canada. The P.P A., ane af the
worsl things fliat ever grcw on the sol i 
Amnerica badil s arîgie ie a couetry le wbicb
tbere arc no separate schools. Enmlîy
against God or aur fllow-mee bas ils onglen
ie the humnan hcart, and is oo e deply root-
cd there tu bc eradicated by a change cf
schcol systems. At ail events, that is the
way wc read the New Testament.

Some ci' us can remnember whcn educa-
lion was advocaled as a remedy for almast
every kind cf cvii. Free schools, il was ai-
leged would mnak-c good boys. The fact
tbat many af the worst criminals on the
continent are educated men bas keocked the
boîtom dcean out of that tbeory. Know-
ledge (s power, but like maney (tt nay t~e a
power for eyii as well as for good.

Universal sufirage was contended for as
a remedy for many evils. The ballot wculd
make men better. The fact Ihat so many
mien are ready ta seli tbeir ballots goes bard
with Ihat theory.

The latest and perbaps mosl absured
remedy for evil is tu make the womnen elec-
tors, the badl cees as well as the gocd cnecs.

Supposlng we ail go back te a New
Testament basie, and adapt as a wvorking
principle the doctrine that sin is the root cf
ail aur trouble, and tbat the Gospel and
the Gospel atone (s the real remcdy that
gaes te the mots.

Z>1E REV. R~OBERT J. Li!IDLAIV,

LL. D.

liv. REV. IIORATIO S. i;EAVIS, N.A.

The late pastar cf Sr. lPaul's Churcli,
Hlamilton, sank peacefully ie death, at haîf
past two o'clock in the mornlng of Oct. 241h,
ai the residence ai bis mnoter-in-law Mrs.
llugh McColl, near Georgetown. lIe bad
been in a state of decline for more tban a
year, duing whcb a stricken people gave
him every evidence cf sinctrest love. A
native cf Canada, of S:otcb pareetage, there
were ccmbincd jen bîm clemeets of character
and gifts of mind that madibi almost
idol4zedbyAmcricans and Canadians, giving
a slamp ta the ministry wbicb was an bonor
ta God and the Churcli bc represented.

lie was bornaie Esquesing, Ont., Dec.
3rd, 1839, and bis childhood was siogularly
fatunate in those home and ncighborhood
influences by whcb the coming man 's
moulded. The omnivorcus reader devclcp-
cd jeta the billiant studeet, and the carnest
Christan lad into a consecrated wcrker for
bis Lord, and after valuable experience as
a !chocl teacher at Quatre Bras, bic eotered
Knox Caliege in i S59 The samne Veer he
maticulated at Toronto Univcrsity, but re-
linquishcd bis studies there cn account cf
thc death of a brother. Returning ta
Quatre Lras bce taught until 1863, theu tank
charge cf tbe scbool ai Waterloo, which bce
taught until 1867. Tbroughout these years
lic was an industrous studeet in varions
lines, and received fineetraieing in the
classics under the Rev james Mitchell,
then ie charge of the churches of Boston
and Milton.

"After giving up teachieg Mr. Laidlaw
engaged le business for about a year, whe
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the way apened for him ta carry out tbe
wshcs cf carlier years aed study for the
mtntfbtry. He ente.red the Tbecoagical
Seminarv ai iPrinceton, N.J., le Septem-
ber, i868, and teck the regular course cf
threc Vears. Dr. Cbarles Hadge was then
senior professer cf ibis famous schcol of the

Praphets, and prchbly exerrlsed upon Mr.
Ladlaw a greater influence than aey allier
man. The Seminary vacation 0i 1869 was
spent prenching ln the churches cf Braie-
ard and East rNassau, Rensselaer ccunty,
N.Y., and the vacation ai 1870 at BrOckville,
Ont. During the first vear le Pninceton, Mr.
Laidiaw wes very Ili witb îypbcid fever, and
In the next ycar bic suffered fram pieurisy,
some effects cf it rernaieiog witb hlm for
lufe. He was llcensed by the Presbytery of
New Brunswick at Pirncetcn io the sprtng
ci 1671, and gradua:ed from the Seminary
un April zed cf that year, cneecf the lead-
iag studeets and niost promiçieg men cf a
class fit hacd lil a number ai men wbo
have made thelr mark as preachers and pro-
fessons.',

iultIministenial career opened with
the acceptance, May 1871, cf a caîl ta the
First Church af Columbus, Ohioa, anc cf
the strongest churches cf the Stale, and bis
lncumbeecy wes markcd by signal ability.
Columbus always retained a strong bold ce
Mr. Ladlaws beart, for there hc began bis
ministerial' labors, ta it be brauglit bis
bride-Margaret, daugliter of Hugb McColl,
whcm lie marrled, ce Jan. igtîli 87-and
there bis daugliler, Anna C., was borai.
This wcs followed by the pastorale ai the
Jefferson Avenue Chuncli cf Detroit, eneecd
uonc in 1875, and ccvcring three years.
During bis American mieistry, lie was
honored by the appoîntment ta convey the
fraternal greet iegs of the General Assembly
cf the Prcsbyterian Church inj the United
States ta tbe sîster body le Canada, and bis
performance cf the task sbowed that the
ighl man liid heen selected. In 1878 he

began thteull, ricli and happv pastorate of
St. Paul's Church, Hamilton, Ont., whcre a
record af sucli ability, lovieg zeal aed wide-
spread useiulnesss bas been made as would
bc an hionar ta any minister cf jesus Christ.
lits schclarship, pulpît power, pastoral fidel.
ity aed organizing cbility, together wth that
genuine pieîy wbcse cbeeîfulness neyer
toucbed the borders of irreverence, aed
wbose seriousness liad no linge cf gloom,
made ianuobject cf loving admiration,
and bis fllie a sunny blessing. As a preaclier
lie was vigoroos yet tender, Biblical aed
practical, evangelical and ledepeedeet. As
cuthor bc wcs dlean, ieîerestieg, scliolarly
aed courteous, as witness bis works on
IlThe Trial of Dr. Biggs,'" and IlOur Re-
ligion as It Vas, And as it j5.

Bis services la the Chunch spread beycnd
the boueds cf bis own congregatice andccm-
muanity. Be wasamcsl conscientauscnd effici-
et prcsbyter. He was assiducus, wlsc cnd
ccncilietcry ie the Cburcli courts, and IlDr.
Laidlaw's bottle ai ail " became proverbial.
lits trusleeshîp ci Quee's University was
characterized by sucli wisdoma as to wie from
Principal Grant the sîctement: "'No more
sagaciaus advisnr sat at ithe Board." As
Convener cf tbe Assembly's Committee on
the Distribution cf Preachere, be wnought
faithfully ced lovingly. As a Litizen lie wcs
public-spirited and heiplul.

The sad death tn Mardi, a9th, 1893, cf
Mrs. Laidlaw, deprived Iiim cf bis best
friend and wisest caunsellor. His chjîdren,
Miss Anna C., Hugh Campbiell and Robiert-
son, wec spcred ta comicni bis beat, and
enjoy for a litile longer the most toiuching,
canîpanionable, ftlicrly care.

It wes the wrier's prîvileve ta become
lntimately essociated wjîb Dr. Laidlaw, dur-
ing the last yecr cf bis ecrthly history. ht
is impossible ta stete too strongly the im-
pression made hy that godly spirit. Pen-
sanal contact with a character whicli was
tbe emnbadîment of purily, devotice and
camman sense gave fresh confidence io the
pessibilities of sanctîfied human nature, ced
strengtbened the desire for a better and
higlier Christian l1e.

The fuinenal seriîces were lield October
26th le Hamilton, in the chunci lic loved so
,weli, when a bereaved people lookcd upon
the fectures af hira whbldgiven the best
ycars af bis lufe ta tbem. The Prcsbytery

Nov. 6tlî, 8.

of laniltun and the Miuaisîerial Alliance
wee n attcdance. Rev. Principal Cavell,
Knox College, spake Most feellngly ci lht
preclous spirit novv gone before bisal faih
fui discliarge of duty, and the mcrnory
îvbicli those loving talions will icave bebiod.
Rev. Dr. Fletcher, representieg thc Preý,by,
tery in a tender addregss; and Rev, l)r.
ýiM'ith, speaking for Queen's Ueivcrmîy,
paid a fitlng trihute. The Mloderaur ut
the Presbytery, Rcv. W. M. Crulckshark,
assisted an the service as did aise Rev. là.
Bures, Printipdl o! 11C llantilton Lta

uclgand presîdent 01 the aî~cd
Alliance. Rev. Mr. Wade, rector in the
Churcli of Eogfland, participatcdi in the set
vce.s A spe.ciat train, providcd liy ih
managers of Si. Paut's Chu rcb, ùnvryeti ,,

iargeenumber to Gcorg etrwO, and iri te
cemetery there liy the side of bis belovzd
avi(e were laid thie marial remains ci the
tisodet pester, the tlafaîlii, ihe CLiàâitdi,
frieed, Robert F. L'td law. IlP.ecicu! il
the slght ci the Lord is the death af Il,,
saints."

SUNDA!Y'S SOLILOQLrY.

r.Y A. 0. C.

Yes, Sueday (s very different flom the
chber days :ta me even the trees seeni to
feel ibis and look more dignifled ; possibly
it is Imagination, but why shculd il not be
so ? The Indiens, who keew nature as note
bave since, gave humant undcrstatadicg te
lier, and certainly there ar re ecs eow that
remleain oecI people. For instance, a lrce
bard liy is sa lîke Uriali Hecp 1h31 when tht
breeze disturbs the branches lhey witbe as
did Urjali wlen lie would tell bow "omble"
lie was. The Urlali Heaps ie reatlulie aie
legion. Many there are whose very Ilnm-
bleness" Is their Most aggravatIeg pnide.
These "omble"I people are cssociaîed in
eiy mind wiîh those wlioae 5 good-so
mnucli better than the ordinary Christian-
that îliey become inîclerable. Now, tvro
pews ie front oi me there sits a mac uot
wbose face Is wntten Il Behold how grnod 1
am-tliere arc few equal to nme 1" But tbat
very expression, tcgetber witb bis quiet
sîealihy step, and the geetle, insu-u
ating wey lie takes bis scat, neveal more ci
bis truc characier thli c i is aware. ln
direct col trasita him is myseli, who profess
no extrat rdinerv goodness, noir abilty ta
disînibule tracts, but who can smrilc. A
sile is net worib mucli in itself but wheu a
squaw, peddling oee day, seid IlThank yota
kindly for Vour smle ; it is the firsi I've had
to-day," 1 felt Ihal 1Ilbnd given more, inflihe
ly marc, 10 ber than i 1ad booglit ber
wbole stock-in-trade. The day seeîned
brigh ter and lappier tome for ber few rod,
vie eachbhelped the other liy a smile. A
smîlc will bring more comiant ta thet weari
aed sick, aed te tht wetl ton, altha edce
long, saectimoeious-faced men wbo bave
scriptural quctaîlins for evtry accasson ad
ai wbom the above as typicai. Srang- tha:
smiies art netrnacre cultiveîed ? Woold ta3t
ihey could c t ught la our scbools as a
eecessary part ai our educatian aed thea
used as frecly as aur pcwers cf speech. Noi
while 1 have been tlisnkmng', the sermon bai
camne toauan cd, andbhow mucb do 1 remema
ber? "lA sower went forth ta sow." Trudj
appropriat, for lient 1 bave beca ostensibli
worshippleg while in reality my tbougbls
have been se preoccupied ibat the words
bave oely rcaclied tht culer car aed bar'.
never touched the seul. .ý. weysidc becarci
for Ibis morning. The-re are probably maui
cthers the saine, elibougli îhey are csliae
ta coefess it ; but tbis eveaneg iliere shahll b
gond grouud ad ne soliloquising. AU'
There is cee wba looks as thaug b lebhz
heard wliatble lad come toeatr ced evv~
more. This os ant ai the jays ai chunch
going, ta licar thaughts tbet bave litiîr
been struggllag la break the veil betweet
theaxced on uendersîaading, put imb worà *
ced made tangibleso tiat one is sirenglez
ed toaeecc the future, cnd buoyeeî witli îh!
knowledge that thet wcy ta do ourselir
tht most god is ta do gon o laaIers.
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4DV4 NUE MO VEMENT.-I.

BT J. C.

An idea of the outîook in the State of

Clfroi a and in San Francisco may be got
frl lPPing from a daily paper of that
itI& anted-a great man."
'The curse of California bas been that,

ate nce the American occupation ail
thnPts to educate the people and lead

,,, lnto corroct methods of thought have
Ileway to blather and bull.dozing. We

'an5 proceeded on the theory of the Puri-
w ho were said to have emigrated to

4d .cusetts 50 tbat they could worship
lu~ their own way and make everybody

he same. The histnry of California is a
ho -ly Oof Political, social and intellectual

Ids3lsi The masses have been counted as
1 o'-The plan has been to drive, not to

yin - Out of this bas comc a race of
lInif5cl<re politicians, faithiess office
bu'rclerical and collegiate frauds and

toluugery in general. False theories of
fl'rlrn and universal cussedness have

t0 5vailed over bonesty and sincere attempts
4 e he lighî. Our great men have been

Mry LVliggs, Joe Palmer, Adoîpli Sutro,
(Geyor Of San Francisco, and Jim Budd

t OV,.f,,) Wbat California now needs is
tr nian"1

r4Thettwo last referred to 90 curtly are the
benUand the governor. This year has

t unusually fertile in rare and stirring
ri"and advance movements chieflv re-

giot'sanu social. Noted leaders have

ý'lete coast. Only a fcw of the mosttoul.cuotu5 can be noticed now.

mq l h ie of mixed reforms, by which
tin'ltn the vain effort to combine reli-

fo0' wth Political or socialistic panaceas
rteilîs or evils of the world, the gold-

theC r'C as a sort of charm to cure or prevent
r '1 aladies of the body, social or politic,

1 Qof. Ce0 R. Herron, of Grinneli College,
>rjbtr.a ethe most stirr, a nine days

Of îj fe gave, by invitation, a course
ures in several cities in California.

reîeories are no doubt familiar to your
es- Most of the pastors and their
leager>y grasped at the new fad,thtose wbo are wide awake enougli to

Slit the present methods and means of
4te .ng ht eople by the Church are an

4r(allure, but wbo have not the spiritual
,crumnent to sec that what is needed, is a

rOfthe Churcli to sole reliance on the
IleSpirit ta apply the old gospel to the

1~tad consciences of tht people. These
tr, thougli uîterly mistaken in following

l0jrrt0nby forming clubs, called "Iasti-
tde O P idCbristianity," (to lie appli-
lib'Cteruall, 1) are more likcly to get some-
ite than the moribund, fassilized clergy

. ubOrthodox, yet embaimed in scîf-sat-tsid4lusion or indifférence, who stolidly
mon.c» There was one exception.

1di2 astor '«showed fight," even lie-
bi arrived. Tbough be was backed by

bç, QacOns and tht rich element of his
e~1h and endorsed by Rev. josephi Cook,

ç> trtured in bis Churcli en route to tht

of rin atd byHenryVarley, who hclda stries
ttilg 5 in bis edifice, be was "lsnowed

d11r y tht ephemeral wave of tht
tkOn craze, whicb swept over tht fickltPu~lace, like a Kansas cyclone, beaded by

Illeresv but mistaken ministers wbo,
1 aul, forsaken of the true God and

>ce n the-linoof-tht trc-and-ea

dependent on the people be ministers to for
bis support, yet lie dots not refuse volunt-
ary gifts ta aid the work, especialiy tht pub-
lication of bis books, tracts and addresses.
However, lie was waited on by the clergy of
Oakland and entered on a "Bible cam-
paign." A Bible reading in tht afternoon
and a gospel address at niglit in a central
churcb, thus moving from onetat another
tll ail sections of Oakland, Berkeley, Aie-
meda and San Francisco have been cover-
ed in the five monîlis since, ending with
meetings in the largest bail in the city to
reacli tht neutrai or non-cliurch element.
Ht lias just saiied for Australia, perhaps to
returfi ta work more statedly, bringing bis
tamily with hlm. It is quite impossible to
give any adequate idea of Mr. Varley's
teaching, methods, or resuits to those who
have nat heard hlm. For lie is an English-
man of the Gladsîonian type in mental
calibre and mnaniy physique and presence.
Ht is in bis slxtieth year, yet, as be cdaims,
as vigorauis as aI twenty-five. Ccrtainly lie
seems ta have more fire and courage, as
well as a deeper knowledgc af tht Word and
a richer personal experience than when we
heard hlm In New York, over twenty years
ago, address audiences of over 15,000 in
Barnum's Hippodrome. To understand tht
berculean task belore Mr. Varley, il is need-
lui ta look at tht background of the picture
of tht religlous world litre. In brief, Ibis
coast bas been over-dont or over-run witli
ail sorts of evangelists, 50 that tht churches
are nauseated with them. Tht climax of
distrust and disgust was reached with tht
re-action after tht collapse of tht revival
bubble by Rev. B. Fay Milîs, who three
years ago engineered the biggest boom and
fraud that ever scourgtd this long and
mnucb-afflicted witb humbug state, not ex-
dtptlng tht wild craze of fanaticismn led by
tht Trance evangelist, Mrs. Woodworîh,
whose " prophecy " of tht destruction of
these citics by a flood in 1890, witb scores
of prostrations into an unconscious state,
under the " power" in ber meetings in a
big lent, caused a cyclone of demoniacal
irenzy in Oakland and San Francisco.

Here was a clumsy delusion of Satan,
a drag-net to catch tht gulîtie masses. His
was a latter day masterpiece of tht dcvii to
deceive if possible tht very elect, caming as
an angel of light (2 Cor. xi. 13-IS), hood-
winking tht whole of tht ministers and
church people generaiiy of these cities. God
enabled a very few ta sec tbrough tht
counterfeit at that lime. Time, however,
bas opened tht cyts of most of the pastors.
0f tht thousands of tht professed converts
most have gone their own way, and it would
lie mucli better for tht churches if every last
ont would levant too. As an evidence of
the revulsion of feeling, a Presbyterian
minister recenîiy read a paper on Mill's
work before tht Ministers' Union, In which,
arnong other strong terms, it was rtftrrtd to
as a calamnity, and tht paper received tht
unanirnous approval of ail present.

Anoîher barrier in the way af Scriptural
teaching is the erroneous doctrines heid as
trulli by many earnest, Cliristian people,
chiefly those in tht so-calied boliness
movemtent, with its subtle errors ai instan-
taneous sanctification and eradication of tht
camnai nature, there bting littie teaching
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MONDA4 Y MUSINGS.

11V A CITY PASTOR.

Yesterday was mny communion Sunday,
and truly it was a day ai felawship. It was
wbat a cammunion-tide ouglit ta be, a lime
of refreshing, of citer and hopefulness, and
newness of life. My view concerning tht
communion bas undergone mucli change
since tht days of boyboad. In those days
I was afraid of il. It seemed ta me a shîn-
ing goal, îaward wbicli only the shining
ones had any riglit ta press, and wbose at-
tainment was tht pledge of tht soul's per-
fection. From tht side seats of mnv fatber's
churcli, I looked on witli awe, and for tht
time being tht occupants of tht centre
pews were ta me tht spirits of just men
made perfect, while thteiders ranked witb
tht cherubim and seraphim. For Vears, I
feared ta enter in, and even when I did, my
first communion was impaired ta me by tht
old-time awe, which led me ta look for tht
ideai in myseif, rallier than in Him whose
deathliti was my sacred privilege ta join in
celebrating. That unwholesornt fear bas,
in great measure at least, passed away. To
tht quarteriy communion, I now look for-
ward witli aimost impatient jay. It is
no longer tht goal ; il is tht spring by tht
wayside, of whose life-giving waters tht
weary piigrirns may freely drink, their faces
stili turned toward tht heavenly Jerusalern.
It is no langer tht end ; it is a means
whtreby those wlio wait upon tht Lord may
renew their strengtb. It is no longer tht
prize ai perfection ; il is the privilege af
those wlio, sin-sîained and lieavy laden, do
yet plod aiong tht narrow way which ieads
ta tht golden gales that open an tht place
beyond. Il was in tht full realization of
these preciaus aspects of tht communion,
that I turned yesterday toward tht Il sup-
per in tht bouse beautiful." And 1 arn
gladdened Ibis -marning as I reflect on tht
mellow memaries of that service past.
While my trusîy eIders passed tht emblerns
ta thteliushed and reverent worshippers, 1
bethouglit myself of tht beauty in which tht
whole situation seemed ta lie ciad. Tht
day had ail thternatchiess splendour of
autumn's gentît giory ; tht world seemed
far away, and spirit seemed ta reign. Whaî
tragedy un ecd life before me I knew nal;
what long-continued war with sin, I miglit
not know ; wliat silent prayer, tht unseen
messenger of hearîs distressed, miglit even
Ilien lie winging its way to God, for strengîli
against the future days, when from tht
mount illumined, tie soul should descend in.
ta tht dusty plain1 What soul-filtd mcm-
ories of kindred forms, once visible by their
side in these very pews, but now standing
in God's siglit, and walking in His presence
wiîli acceptance forever ; whaî unspaken
covenant between tht soul and God ; wbaî
vision of unseen realities, whaî conceptions
ai the soul's great majesty, whaî glimpses of
ils coming glory, when, disenîhrailed, It
shahl sit In tht heavenly place with thase
wlio do forever gaze upon the life indeed 1
It was a Pregnant hour, tht. onetot whicb I
have just reftrred. How vocal silence is, if
ont oniy knows how ta listen 1 I feit tht
grandeur of tht ministry, because I feit tht
wandrous dignity ai tht sauls into whase
lives aur own are pouring forth their sacred
tide ; and 1 (tht hope for minister and people
aluke, since Christ lias deemed us worîhy of
Himseif, and since we too, wilh al aur im-
perfections and aur sin, yet deem Iliat gift
tht greatest, and treasure stili wiîh laving
bearîs tht sign and seal which speak tht
love of His, heart.
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JUIFC-TLW CHIIRST; TIJE
CONSEQ UEC.ES.

REV. W- S. MCTAVISH, B.D., IESRRONTO.

Nov. 17-Matt. x. 11-159 32, 33.

It is well at the outset to understand
that Christ is rejected whenever His Gospel
is slighted and whenever His invitations are
neglected or declined. Overtures of mercy
may be found in a religious book, or they
may be met with In the Bible itself ; they
may be heard from the lips of the preacher
or they may (ail from a ioving friend, but
however they corne, Christ is rejected when
they are refused. Christ may be rejected
by one individual in one way and by anoth-
er in another.

It would seem as if Felix rejected Iim
very blandly, for he said to Paul : I"Go
thy way for this tirne and when 1 have a
convenient season 1 will caîl for thee " (Acts
xxiv. 25). It may be that Felix did not
dream that he was rejecting Christ when he
deait thus with Paul, nevertheless that I9
the only construction we can put upon bis
conduct. The rich young ruler rejected
Christ very sorrowfuîîy. Christ laid down
certain terms and conditions to him, but he
considered tbem too bard and soalie turned
his back upon Christ. IlHe went away
sorrowfui for he had great possessions '
(Matt. xix. 22). Some reject Christ with
shame and fcar. IlAmong the chief rulers
many believed on film; but because of the
Pharisees they did not confess Him, lest
they should be put out of the synagogue,
for tbey loved the praise of men more than
the praise of God " (John xii. 42, 43). It lu
to be feared that a great many young people
Jilce those chief rulers decline now to make
a profession of Christianity because of the
(car of ridicule. They believe that Christ
is entitled to ail honor, tbey know that fie
is the only Saviour for sinners ; they know
that tbere is no other name given under
beaven among men whereby tbey can be
saved. And yet tbey are so afraid of what
cvii companions may say that they will flot
corne out and confess Him. They love the
praise of men more than the pralse of God.
Some again reject Christ disdainfully.
When fie was expostulating with the Jews
on one occasion, sorne of them said, "lHe
hath a dcvii and is mad ; wby hear ye*
Hum ? "(John X. 20). There are some muf-
dels to-day who speak in a similar disre-
spectful way of Christ. They reject fis
word, they look with some degree of con-
tempt upon those wbo follow Him and they
belittie the efforts of the Churcli to pro.
dlaim fils name unto the uttermost parts of
the carth.

But it matters not bow Christ is rejected,
wbetber blandly or sorrowlully or hesitating-
iy or disdainfally, the simple fact is thatHfe is
rejected, and those who declîne under any
prctext to accept Hlm and His ofiers of
mercy must suffer the consequences of th eir
sin and folly.

What are thc consequences ? Pcrhaps
it may be as well to let the Bible speak for

gospel lu a revelation of' aàbiglier nature,
and bas been confirmed by more striking
and more abundant miracles, wrought by
divine powver.-Professor Stuart.
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I'az~r nb eopte.
JESUS WENT BEFORE.f

Their faces ta Jerusalem,
They stepped with laggard feet,

Half timaraus, defiant haIt,
At what they went ta meet.

But as they rested~, or they talked
Their sad forebodings o'er,

Stili Ieading on the little band,
Their Master went before.

He saw in vision maddened throng.
H1e saw the crowded hall

Where scribe and priest should mock and flout.
Where cruel scourge should fait;

11e saw the Cross ; its shadows lay
The toilsome pathway o'er,

But, pressing on with ardent soul,
The Master went bef are.

To-day Thy pledged disciples, Lord,i
Meet sorraw, pain and shamne,

Their watchword in the trial-time
Thine own all-conquering Naine.

Though flesh be weak and spirit faint,
And heart be spent and sare,

They cannat fait in any strife
White Thou shaît go before.

In presence of Thy bitter faes,
In midst of dark defeat,

They yet shail snatch a victory
And taste a triumph sweet ;

Nor death itself can crush themn, Lard.
Its final confiict o'er,

The ransomned hasts shall shout and sing,
Our Saviaur went befare 1"

- Christian Jntelliçecezr.

IIA T8SORT 0F MEN A REIVEEDED.

Wbat we want ta-day is not arganizers
but preachers, and every hinderance
ought to be removed that a mnan who
can preach may have an appartunity of fui-
flliing his high caliing. Be sure of this tact
-for history is aur evidence-that neither
the press, nar books, nor endless machinery,
nor elabarate services, can be compared as a
dynamic with the living voice declarlng the
evangel of Christ. Knox preacbed his way
ta St. Giles, whoie armies fied before bim,
and tram St. Giles' pulpit he ruled Scatland
like a king. Preaching-intelligent, spirit-
ual, believing preachlng-will atane beat
back unbelief and superstition in aur day.
May 1 record my conviction that after a
period af apoiogetic there is ta be a change,
and the time has came for the confident and
positive proclamation ai Christ and his
Cross, writes Rev. John Watson ([an Mac-
laren), the auther of " Beside the Bannie
J3rier Bush." For years the Church bas
been on ber defence, meeting ber attacks
from science, tram philosaphy, tram histary.
We tender thanks Ia Gad for our apologises.
Nobly have tbey donc their wark. They
have held the ground like the squares f In-
fantry at Wateroo ; It is now time for the
cavairy ta charge and campiete the victory.
We have defended Christ long enaugb, we
shalh naw declare him. The world acccpts
the church as a wel-managed institution ;
let ber hear the church as the standing wit-
ness ta the hapes ai the soul ta tht Persan ai
Jesus, ta the lite cverlasting.

"SUNDA YIS SUCS AÀ LO VINO
DA Y."

Mr. Halstead was ridlng uptawn an the

question ai bread and butter gettlng that
athtr subjects are absorbed by It. 1 dan't

TFHE CANADA PRESIXTERIAN.

belitve hall ai us know aur children-their a
:haracteristtcs and abilities cannaI well be t
earned in tht short lime before we leave
for business in the marning and aiter tht
iner bour at nigbt. And Sundays ? Thett
nornlngs are taken up at cburch, and in
afternoas tht children go ta Sunday.schaal.' c

' But wbat ai tht time after Sunday-
schaol ?' asked tht iatber's conscience. It
had becs such an easy malter ta fait asleep
on tht launge aiter tht chilâren west ta i
Sunday-school, and If asleep when tbey
camne home, thty were admonished ta keep
quiet and sot awakes papa. If be were wake-
fui and prtferred ta entertain himseli wilh
an inîeresting book, he was irritated if tht
chiidrcn Inttrrupted bim with questions or
made a noise in tht raom. Sa Sunday was
a day ai restraint because father was home.

'Are you doing yaur duty by your chul-
dren ?' asked tht sters volce ai conscience.
' You provide for them In a temporal way,
but do you help them any ln tht iorming ai
noble characters, wbicb will sot oniy be a
source af bappisess ta tbem In aiter-ilife, but
ta ail those with wbom tbey camne in con-
tact ? [s their mother tht anly ont respossi-
bit for their spiritual nectssities ?'

' Ninety-first street,' called out tht
guard, and Mr. Haistead buttoned up bis
coat and bastiiy joined tht crowd that got
off at that station.

'fiallo, papa,' calied out a boyish volce,
mamma said we might corne ta tht station

and mett yu because we had becs sa goad
ail day.' Tht father was soos gaing dows
tht tievated stairs hand In band witb a uittle
boy an each side of hlm.

1'GIad you've becs good boys ta-day,
Guy and Roy, but arcs'l yau always
goad ?'

'No, papa, sot always,' answered the
smaiier ose ai tht two; sametimes we are
very bad.'

«'I'm sorry ta hear that, my sas, wbat
makes you bad?'

«'1 dan't know, papa, somctbing ugly gets
inside ai us I guess."l

1'You are getting ta be big boys sow,
and ougbt ta know how ta bebave your-
selves. Roy, how aid are yau?'

' Why, papa, have vou fargotten my
birthday ? Don'î you know I was seven
years aid iast April, the fitteentb day ? I
bad a party, and don't you know you came
in ta disser just as the girls and boys were
going bomne?'

'O yes, 1 remember it now, Roy. And
yau, Guy ; let me sec, vour birthday
cames-,

' Next monlb, papa ; and don'î you re-
member you said yau wouid take me your-
self aoù somewbcrc an a steamboat ? Don'î
you know 1,11 be five years aid then ?'

4'O yes-yes ; and Bessle's blrthday
cames in July.'

' Shc's a great big girl now, Bessie Is;
she's going on tes ; she said sa ta-day,
answercd Roy.

Tht boys had neyer came ta tht station
betore ta meet their father, and whtn they
went into the bouse Mr. Haisttad's wiie
met hlm at tha door.

' Do yau know, Wiil,' she said as she
gave ber busbasd the coming-bome kiss,
your Cousis Frank was here ta-day, and

be said be asked you in tht office this mars-

igbî. It wouid give them a little mare
ime with their faîher.'

Tht new [caf was turned that nighî.
Father had a game with tht cbildren and
aild them stories until bedîime. And wben
Sunday came, be madt it se pleasant for tht
children that litîle Roy said ta bis mnother
a iew weeks sisce, 'O0 mamma, Sunday is
such a laving day now. Papa takts us an
bis lap and loves us and tells us such nice
starits, and we are ail so happy together.'

Now, faîbers, ponder this subject oftlime
with your children in your hearts. Com-
panionship with ont's chiidren makes them
confidestial wiîh their fathers. They lears
ta know baw ta rtgard bis counsel as good,
because gives by ane who laves them and
bas tbeir best isterests at heart. Remem-
ber, in aIl your business deaiing and borne-
lite that 'A goad name is rather ta be
choses than great riches.' Do sot ict any
wrang doings tarnish the namc that your
children must bear through lufe. Whes you
teach them ta banar you because you are
their tather, make yourselt warthy ai that
honor.-Su,çan Teal? Perry, in Christ/ian
Wo4k. _________

THE RIt9DLE SOL VEDI! PSA LM

In ose ai the cautas af tht " Divise
Oomedy " Daste istroduces a sweet female
figure gathering fiowers; her face is beam-
lng with inner gladness; and, whes she is
asked why she is se happy, she replies that
it is becausc with the xcii. Psalm she is

leasting as the giory ai tht works of God.
This is a Psalm which might be sung an tht
plains ai heaven, and yel il is very tull ai
eartbiy experiesce. Let us caîl il "Tht
RiddIe Soived."

I.-Inroduction-vcrscs 1-3. " It is a
good thing ta gîve thanks unto tht Lard "-

thus il quletly begins. Our lives wouid be
brighter ifthere were in them more thanks-
giving ; we rab aurselves ai tht suasbine ai
lite when we rab God ai praise. [t lu a goad
thing, sorneone bas said, ta bave something
ta give thanks for ; and this cveryone bas.
Who cas say, 1 have noîhisg ta be thankiul
for ? But iurther, it is a good thing ta have
tht prînciple ai gratitude. Same have
pienty ta be thankial for, and yet there is no
gratitude In their hcarls. Cas any ai us
affirm that we give tbanks enough ? Stili
furtber, It 15 good ta have tht means ai giv-
ing tbanks. David was a poet, and, besides,
he bad taught bimseli ta play on tht harp-
"9upon as instrument ai les strings," this
Psairn says, " and upon tht psaitery ; up on
the harp witb a soiemn sound." - We may
not be se gifîed, but we should train tht
gifîs we bave, and train tbem in aur child-
ren. It lu a great piîy ta be dumb when tht
praise of God Is bcing celebrattd. Lasîly,
il lu a good thîng ta have set limes for
praise. Tht sacred poet says that be " wiii
sbew forth God's lovisgkindness in tht
morning and fis iaithfuiness every night."
But, unless we make a praclice of doing
t his, and covenant a certain part af the day
ta il, the lime will pass and Ibis dtiightful
exercise wiii be neglectcd. Especialiy ought
wc ta look forward ta tht Sabbaîh as tht
great oppor:uniîy for tht praise ai God. In
tht superscriplion Ibis is called a Psaim for

tiïov. 6th, 1895.

history that tht inspired singer exciaif",'

IlO Lord, how great are Thy works 1 ana
Thy thoughts are very deep-" I:.istorVi s

bath tht enialdiog and tht unfoliD5g ai the

tbaugbts af God. Hie first wrap5 s i
thaughts in events as these are forimîng
tht darksess, and then, whtn thty ca1oe

forth as actuai occurrences, they bea r tb

impress ai the divine mi, and we calliv
it off. It is tht happiness of detP in
which Is here celebrated. The buixian 010
cao neyer be sa sably occupicd as whica.t
is rethinking thet ttoughtsat the divin
And the thinker here knows that be is îas t»
ing a jryv of which many are incaplbîtil 4

brutish man kazoweth nat ; neither datb
foot understand this." Religion bas a
tellectual side, and it is inaccessible tO tbf
who will sot think. Perbaps this 15 o rl
tht chiet obstacles ta the pragrtss5 O fi
gion. There are multitudes who are
for deep and seriaus tbougbt. Trhel 03

have made temseives s0 bY vie odC
worldliness. Tbey may even bave reade
themselves sa by an excess ai ttiffiigfo
ing. Tht mind may be ted 50 mucb 0"l
and frivoliiy that it loses ail relisb for big

subjects. Yet how can you save raeniSf the'

wiii sot think on subjects as big as 510'

salvation and etersity ? wbich
The special aspect ai providence a h

had laid hald ai this paet's mnd *iscte
transiency ai tht happiness ai tht wikd

To other Oid Testament îhlnktrs thteO
cess of tht wicked was a great lexi>'

some ot thern contess that it bad at

made them atheists ; but this P5a0SaiSt
happier. He may have been eplObt
onet ime ; but he had lived long ei:ougb ta,
sec that tht prosperity af tht tvil nr11a S
onîy for a moment : it sprang up lk l
or tht flower ai the field, but as q ki

withered. Ht saw Jehavah exalted 0a p
high throne, and tht efforts ai mie0 ta

pose His will apptared ta Him Oalv infoP

tnt faiiy:- they could anly dash ithefllî¶

in pieces against thethtrone whlcb the t>

tempted ta averturn. 1.5
I J -Lasting Paosperity-verses ;

Apparently the psalmlst had carne tbratlg

same experiences which be doe ot

cularise, illustrative ai thet ruth W far-
htrt enforced ; and tht decliieothe~t
tunes ai his esemies had raised hin o bhe
height ai good fortune. Once his eeth

been filled witli tears, as they S w«S
prasperity ai the wicked, but gO< <bat

gazing with asîonishment and praisteoobs

God bad wraugbt. bi a<0
But he soon breaks away tram bi

affairs ta apply thet ruth generallY t aith

righttous ; and tht Psalm resolVtS -cofh ls oaa ncmaal 'a

religious aid age. Tht prosptritY o '
wicked he had compared ta grass I r e
springing up but as quickly withtred-CO
prospcrity ai tht righteous, 0O2 tht cat,
trary, is like that ai the palm Or te rb
which endures for husdreds ai YtSX5* br
palm is tht tret ai tht plains, g lin

oasis, tht cedar is tht tree tein
grawing os Lebanon. ThetwO to
îarm a perfect image ai grace, 51rength

fruitiulness. aSt
It ls, bowever, ai thte eduriSg Ezash

ofa tbt prosperity ai tht rigbteOto hat b
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~_ thnigms.CrasyIi 5of tbec
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lYDIN WOJL1C AT ALUERNI, iLa.

[The foilowing Icîter from Mr. Swartout,
missiaaary ta the Indians ai Atherni, kIndIy1
torwarded te us by Rev. R. P. MacKay,
wIll hc read wlth grat Interst.-ED ]

DsAix MR. MAcKAY,-l write from
Aibernl i7here we have just formally Open-
cd the new Girls' Home. The Rev. A. B.
WVinchester, who Is much apprclated in ibis
Seulemtrent, arrived hero on Saturday the
22nid lest., from Union Mines, whereheh ad
jecn engagea ln conductlng openlug ser-
vices cannected with n now Chinese Mis.
sion hall. 1 fortunaely arrived the same
day from UclulaL , atter a thrce days' jour-
Dey; and la consultation with MISS John.
$tan decided ta have the building apened on
tht 29th Sept., ta which date wo were able
ta detain Mr. Winchester. The latter and
rnysei: then returned ta Uclulaht with the
purpose of again reaching Aiberni on the
following Friday or Saturday, in dîne for
Sabbath service. WVo did reach it, but only
by gettIng an extra band on the third day,
of a continuai struggle against strong head
wlnds, aud coutrary curreats. Mr. Win-
chester proved that ho was capable af banai.
lag au oar, but even with his co-operation,
and the secuirlng ai the third mau on the
last day, if vias neaty mldnlght af Satur-lay
(28th),i!hcn we arrived ai aur destination.

On Sabbath moraing Mr. Winchester
opened formaliy the building far the wark
of the Lard amang the Indian childrea la
the presence af a mIxed cangregatian of
whites and ludians. la the afternoan, I
spoke ta the Indians in their native tangue;
a la the evenlng the Sacrameni af the

Lord's Supper was dispensed by Mr. Win-
chester, wben a gaodty number ai the
wrbitcs were preseai. On Monday aiternoon
ut hadl a "Potlatchi Mukcamuch" for the
Iodians, and the way they stowed away tht
good things was Indeed remarkabte. But
ire caugbt them, not sa much with guile, as
euth a Ilgond square meal," and when they
sera fialshed we took the apportunity af
speaking ta thern af the lave af Jesus for
them, and Ris desire for their salvatian, and
the rneans adopted, in ibis case, of reach-
log the children. The Indian agent, Mr.
Gulllod, alsa nddressed them at lengtb ln
Chinook, whlch ai the requesi af the aId
cloief, was iranslatcd by sont af thase wha
rnderstaod. And thon, Monday evening,
the whiteý came, and a programme af music,
teadingand speeches-gaod stirring words
lion faithial lips-was readered. Tht
Rev. Mr. Smith, a retlrcd minister, Mr.
liezies, the Home Missiaaary, Mr. Thamp-
son, an eider litre, gave short addresses,
urblit tht Rev. Mr. Winchester electrified
bis hearers with ont of his outhursts ai
tioquence. Tht addresses were ail gond.
If tht Christian people of Aiberni foiiow tht
idvico given by these gentlemen, therc will

emare sympathy, and less criticism ci
the work amangsî the Indians. It was,
indeed, a prophecy af better days t0 set tht
goodly number who conmuaod wîth us an
Sabbath eveniag. 1 cannt but hope that
those who partaaük ai these enleos, re-
minding us af tht greatest missianary effort
eter conceived, ai tht dying request af tht

thor ai this work, will laok wîth more
Yor upon work amoug the heathon. If Is

rue we are criticlsed litre. Whatever may
tht feeling ai "home" cancerning tht

'honar" ai aur cailingy certaiaiy litre
ire is uttlebhano attached tait. We bear

bat nat anty are tht ladians incapable of
cag enlightened, but that educatian only
-es them worse. Tt mov bie tat edaca-

an, apart tram Christian teachIng and
ristian Influence is of littie use ; but that

te cducatiau recelved mn the Mission
orne bas mode reprob4îes af tht Indiau

thi, wiii oniy ho asserted by those who
ka fliig at the wark irrespectiveofa

s. WVe eax that weare an talc lat, with
tle ta do but amuse ourseives ai tht ex-
a af safî.hearted Christians lu tht Easi,

and tht white that money bas hotu ex-
travagautly spent; and mony such pîcasani
rcmorks ; but praise tht Lord, Ht knw i
WVc do not scek ta ho peîued and caddicd
and told how seii-denying we are, of the
groat sacrifice vie are mokIng (whlch la
trutb Is flot tht casa) ; noir do vo dasiro ta
h o ld ai the greai vsork wt are occamp-
Iishing, but il i nevestheiess quite Incan-
uisteut with aur natural craving for lavlug
sympathy, ta ho nter a cloud iimpiy bo'
cause wo are engaged ou work among the
despised ludions.

These speeches, uhe Communion, tht
warm greatings, at aut apeuiug services
have cambined tui Inspire thse hope that ai
toast the Christians of ibis place Witt vlew
aur efforts lu a mare sympatbettc. tigbt.

One ai the (icatures af the evenlng, ou
Monday, was tht singing ai tht lttti ludian
girls. They surprised o great many and
look tht hearts ai the people hy Storm. To
say tlot we were prend of them is but a
very miid way ai patîiag it, we wert de-
lighted wiîb their performiance.

But hi Is ail over nov. Our dear brother
(rom Victoria, wha ia bis life work expert-
tacts ptrhaps aven mare Iatensely thaa we
tht tack ai beli ln quorters whcre it might
rigîtfuily be laoked, lias gant. Tht ex-
oltation af tht mauntain tap scenes ia con-
pany witb tht Master, bas gîvec way ta tht
routine wark of tht vale beneath, and yet
wt are thankiai for tht refreshing, and ils
streagtb wt hope wiul renm with us, o
sweet stimulus for the seasou's work, which
is jusi apeaing.

Tht ludions fram B3ehring Sea sealery
have just arrived. TAva ai aur brightesi
men, ane ai ihen a favarite ai tht Mission,
will neyer retura, Tis morning tht deaili
lament has heen sounding frant tht ranch-
trio near by. Sad as ibis sound is fi is nat
sa depressing os tht thaught that shartly
witi begin the dirinkiug and gamabting, ta

coatintte will mare or less diligence unîl
tht maaey Is spent, and anaîher seatiag
season opens.

1 arn anîIcipoting a very busy winter.
As Soo ns I bear (rani you I expect ta take
a trip up la Clanquaht Sound, with tht view
ai starîing wark there. May the dear Lord
guide us ia ail these matters ta Rlis avn
glory. Vours Sincereiy,

M. SîVARTOUT.
Aihorni, B.C., Oct, i, 1895.

MRS. STO.E',S SPEECH.

Lt is unt easy for a Chinese womon ta
brave native prejudices and take part la a
public meeting. MS. Stone (Il Mss. Shih "
la Chinese) cousageously did so a fev
mouilis ago, ai a gîet meeting of Chinese
Christians. Tt *as heid ai Klu-Klang, a
ciuy ln Klangsi, an tht Yang-tse, sornt
buadred of milts beiow ilankow. There a
Mission Convention had been in session;-
and la cannectian with tht Convention mass
meetings vert bold ta discuss tht question
af tht Ilbinding ai wamnen's iet." Mrs.
Shii wa-s tht firsi couvert lu Kiakiang, and
lias ever since licou o resoiuto Christian.
Part of what Is descrihedl as au cloquent
speech, farcibly detivered, was an Interesi-
Ing accoui af ber own experience la the
malter in question. Whtn their first daugh-
ter was bars lier husband kueli boside lier
lied, and together tliey vowed that lier (oct
should neyer lie hauad. She vas the firsi
girl in ail this vasi reglan ai country tIct ta
graw up with notaral foct, and as ather
girls wero added ta tht family tbey folaowed
ia the saint gond way. Yot Mrs. Shih had
nover nlound lier own fcet. Sha thought
people vauid look ai lier and say, "lOh,
yos, sho must 1e fran sont aut-at-the-way
place whero tht women do flot biad their
feet, and sa she dbes mot know bow ta blnd
tht feet of bier daughters." She consldored
It bettes ta shaw by ber own tedt that it was
flot ln Ignorance that ber daughter's fet
were lait unbound. Nov she deciared bier-
soif convIaced that the tînt had came ta
unbind lies owu foot, wtsich she piedged
her3tif farthwIth ta do. An anti-ioat-bind-
ing pledge vas signed by seventy people au
tbm close of the meeting.

N(

PULl>!?, l>RES AND PLA2TFORM.

Bible Readcr,': A postage sîamp bas fow
thinga ta recanmend it, but unilke a great
many people, Il generalîy sticks dt Ilt gels
there. ___________

North Coi ulIma Preshyterion : t is use-
less teaosk God ta contrai aur hearis until
wc are willlng ta lry ta contrai aur awn
tbougbîs. __________

Cumberland Proshylenian : Palîtical
corruption nover gtows sa luxuriantly as il
dots la the soif ai Ohrîstian inditlerence and
inacîivity.

Colt& Truc cantenîment depends uni
on whot vo love. A tub was largo enougb
for Diogenes, but a wotd was taa smott for
Alexcander.

Tht Interior :Tht chiidren ai God are
not o spiritual aristocracy. Tbey are uni
asbamed af tht fraternaI relation beiveen
ihemqelves and poor sinners.

B. D. Thomas, D.D.:- Christ Is Chuis-
tiauiîy. Ail îruîh centers and culminates
in hlm. We are spirituatly educated jusu in
the measune thal we know Christ. We graw
up iota spiritual maulioad as lie is devetop-
cd in us. The Spirit bas accompIished bis
miaistry wheo Christ Is enîhroned ln the
beaut and glorifled la tht file.

Christian Leader : Tht weak spot hai
tht Protestant systen, so foir as il rtlates ta
finances, Is lu iay management. A pro-
fouadiy important esseatial ofithe praspenity
and uselness nf nut churches is buf large-
ly ta chance. No one-there are excep-
tions, but tis is tht rula-ls attendnlzg t o
this business witî lieh care and cancers
vhîh whicb heaottends ta bis own business.
Tht waader is that il thrives ai aIl. If
retigion vert flot af transcendent imnport-
ance, ifthea ministar vert not as a raie so
essantial, ta tht veil being af soc*ely, In-
stitutians itit ta shift for themselves, os aur
Protestant charchos sa gtutrally are, wouid
Socin disappear fran tht eartb."

Bible Reader: Tht book ai Ruth Is the
pastscript af Judges, and, like tht post-script of a womoan's letter, tht mosi fateresi-
lag part ai lt. Lt is af value ta us mot anly
liecause If supplies tht genealogy, ai David
and hence ai Jesus, but aisa for tht harm-
ing light which il throws on the troublous
tines ai the judges, and tht ricb txamples
ai providence, patience, failli and uaselfish
devaîlon for vhich lu Is ramankabie. Fron
il we learn thai whatever eist evolutioni may
have doute t lias hod n fia ci upon the
lieaîts ot nmen or wonen for îhousands ai
Vears ; and that fia age Is sa datk but we
may flnd beneaili tht surface many a hoiy
lufe and nmauy au example af purity, pioîy
and self-sacriflcing affection.

Theodort L. Cuyier, B.D. :u Ineauiy
evesy churcs ilire may lit some members
wlia-Iiikt aId Il receiving ships " ia navy
yards- are dsy-rotttd willi lave ai tht
world. They lia maored ai tht dock ai
formaliste, and pittiont an orthodax appear-
once. Ifsent ta sea, and slruck by a gale,
ibey smash lota utior vreck. These is a
certain stase ln vbich tvery Cbristian
sbouid love the people ai tht worid as Ohrist
dia whou He ditd ta save thon, or as Paul
dld whtn lie consecrated himstil ta briag
the world ta Christ. But la trying ta drav
tht vorid up tovard God, vt must bevare
lest it drag us davu Inta sinfnl con (armilles
vush lus habits, Its pursnits, and its. prac-
tîces. It is uat love for sinners' seuls, but
love for sias ihai endaugers a Cbrlsiian's
character. Chrisilans wtre put Ialo tht
atmosphere ai tis vorid ta purliy it, and
mot ta le poisoaed liy I. Il o art tht sait af
the torIl," sous jesus ta bis failovers. But
If Christiaus do uat sait tht venld, then the
vorld Ivili soue tot thon through and
through.
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In aur lasi tesson wc sawv Saut sbrinking
modestly tramn publicity, and haiing hiniseil
amoug the stuli wben the issue or the lot-casting
wasdurawlng near. The madesty displaycd. haw-
ever. dotsnfotsccm ta have been ai tht right
kin'd, nt leait thetlesson Ive have luathis week
stems *o indicate a charactez so thoroughiy ni
variance with truc humitity, tha ie ccnut ht
believe Saut ta have har actuated rather by a
mock modesty, whnsa roni was selfisb pride than
i n heatiait bumiiity. Thert is picnty afibis
kind af tbing in our own day, ton mach self-
cnnsciousncss arising train an over-estimate af
au:sclves. rathier than tram an under-estimate.
The first af Saul's acis nf a public natu're aller
bis anointing stitred up great enthusiasnm. flis
deliverance ai Iabesh.Gilead tramt tht Amman-
ites marked him cvery inch a saldier, and thert-
foit ha was eaîhusiaiticaity iastaitcdl king af
Gilgal. But soan that aver-weenîng prîde hegan
ta display itsait. When Saut inptousty 'ondel-
taak ta aller sacrifice, la order, so ta sptak, to
hasten God's tint of belp. ha displayed tht
workings ai thai spirit af pride which led ta bis
rejection. Let us then consider tht tacts at our
tesson under tht headings .Saul's reiectjo, and
1hegre.stnds lherryor.

1. Saul's Rejection. - Ta SnInuel
came the fi,2î intimattun utI thl fact that (.od hadl
set aside Saut tram being king. Gad bad fiai
changcd in Ilis tbaughts, bat Saut had la.iec in
c<'nformni ta tht required canditmons, and there.
tare Gad deciares tsaI ha nust be set aside. Ta
outward observers il seensed as thaugli God had
6 tepenttd," but nt ta Him svho judgeth fiat as
men judgeth. Poar Samuel. how bis heattwas
prieved. Ht did nal say 41I tld you sa,' but
prayed earnestly aIt nigbî for Saut. How weIi it
wauld ha if wt ware ait given tu praYing for those
who disappoint and displease us 1 Then the nexi
day he sel out ta meet Saut, ta annaunce ta hlm
God's intention ta rele ci hlm Irain bcing king.
Aller soint search Saut is tound and Gad's mes-
saga detivereti, bui ini such a tant ai toving te-
moastrafic, we may wtli believe, as woutd tend
ta lead Saut ta repentance.

I. The Reasons for Sauh's Rejea-
tion. -Tilt Ama.ekitts wtra anciu tots uf
lstri, and now Saut had rectived a command ta
exteiminate thein uiîarly, a command which must
ha considtredalong with tht moral character ai the
Amalekites, betare Ive laap ta the cnnchîsian that
t wvaý cruel. Everytbiag was talie destrayed,

but whta Samuel came near ta Saui's camp bis
tars were greeted ith the towing ci cattie and
the blealing otsheep. Then cane Saul with a
gretting intended ta divern Samuel's mind tam
these ihings. " Bessed bc them, etc. But
Samuel bas fiat coame with any thought ai bis
mission as an uninpotaht ont ; and therefoie he
straightway brings Saut ta book for tht evidences
af clisobedlitoce all arauind him. litreis where
the weakness af Saul's c1.aracier is manifest.
Insttad af acknowledging the wrong dont,
and seecing pardon, ha ai once begins ta
maka excuse. Firsi af ait ha says, in effect, it
was not 1 who did Ibis, but the people. Surtiy
a strange excuse for a kcing ta malle. that the peo-
pie, and nat ha, were the rulers. And turtber,
Saut goas on ta say thera lias been no wrang
done, tor Ibis was intended as an honni: ta Ga;
the besi have been hraugbt for sacrifice. Then
was the lion in Samuel aroused and Saut was
taikelà ta in a mouflet whicb shawed mosi unnus.
takably that bis ways had ni been pltasing ta
God. Ht was reminded that God had brought
hlma ta the honorable position of king, and tis
hall a sight--apart fran every otlier righî-to
demaud implicit obedien ce. Hewvauzeminàed ai
tht exact terns afthe commission lie lad reccived
regardîng Amatek-and ihen bis toiture tacarry
out the wark entrusted ta bsn vas dweit upan in
a way whiah must have forced Saut ta tht con.*
clusion that ha had donc vcry wrang indead. But
tht only resuIt i3 ta malle him marc doggcd, and
determined bath ta belitt'e tht allante and ta
put thet espansibility upon the people. lie at.
tempts ta jusity what has been dont as likeîy la
give more gtory ta God than strict obedience
waulfi have done. Than Samuel laya clown the
principle whics OuRbI ta underlie ail], tht dis-
charge ai aur duty ta God. Tisane Is nathing

hat can excuse departure frain tht strict nequire.
ments af God. . Vc cannai disobey and foilaw
out awn way in ibis or ia that, and ihtn malle
matters aIl right hysinply showing excessive tal
for Godina sonething aIse. Saut was rejectdjust
foi Ibis very thîng. It mauhtests a spirit afitilde,
and seli-can2ceit, whics puis oisrselves aad aur
opinions aboya God's cominandi. a spirit ihere-
fore which marks an atlas unfltnass Ion tht ser-
vice aiGod. This la the tbmag wbmchwvaneed
ta guard ags.inst theretor. Lei us seckis idan

nd grace fnom Goui,thst we may becenabled
bath ta kaow aond ta do lis wiii.
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T H- ERE are some things many times worse than
war. The system of lynching that prevails

in the Southern States is one of them.

THE Sabbath is the bulwark of Protestantism.
TNo man should pose as a Protestant and at

the same time hold and practise loose views in re-
gard to the Lord's Day.

TH-E Rev. Alexander MacMillan, B.D., late o!
TMimico, asks ail who may wish to comMU-

nicate with him in regard to the music of the new
hymnal to note his new address, 87 Metcalfe St.,
Toronto.

A T ti eason of the year cities on this side of
£1the Atlantic take a fit of municipal reform.

It does flot always seem to strike the reformers that
the best municipal system may be worse than use-
less without capable honest men to work it.

T AURIER learned his Egihfo hks

J peare, Milton and other standard English
writers. Most of us learned some of ours in the
street and in schools that were not specially classi-
cal. That may be one reason why Laurier's Eng-
lish is s0 much above the Canadian average.

IF ail the sluggers in the American Union could
1 be induced to meet ini somne quiet spot and

destroy one another in a reasonably expeditious
way their remnoval would add immensely to the
sum total of the morality of this continent. The

troubl is tath fig cht. their battles in the news-

fifty years sent Our more than twice sixteen minis
ters. When it is seventy-five years old we ventur
to say it will have raised fifty ministers. The rc
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cord o! Claysville is good but in' the business of
raising ministers Claysville is simply nowhere com-
pared with our West Zorra.

T Il E Interior says

We send Ioving greetings ta THE- CANADA PRESBXTER-

iAN. If Lord Salsbury keeps on bis present course, aur
General Assemblywillgatherifl all tbe oood Presbyteriansfrorn
Nova Scotla ta Vancouaver Island. Wt viii boid the grand
reunion ln Chicago. There may be a ittie noise and scold-
ing among tht sbips and batteries for awhile, but il viii end
in a sunrise wbicb viii maire an amber glory of the suioke
of the cannon.

The " greetings " are most gratef ully received
and most cardially reciprocated, but what bas Lord
Salisbury to do with tht Presbyterianism of Canada.
His Lordship has not the good fortune ta be even
a memnber o! the Presbyterian Church. Ht belongs
to tht Historie Episcopate, the chutch with which
the American Presbyterians have been un successful -
ly dickering about organic union for some years.

L AST week brought the nearest approach ta
war excitement that the present generatian

bas seen. If the facts are as stated by tht Times
correspondent in China war would be inevitable.
Great Britain and her allies cannot affocd to allow
Russia to turfi the Pacifie Ocean into a "'Russian
lake," as ont o! tht leading English journals had
it. Tht report mnay have been nothing more than
a " feeler." If sa Russia now knows exactly how
Great Britain feels on the question. Russia en-
dorsed for tht Chinese loan and if the considera-
tion given for the accommodation is the right ta
run railways ta the seaboard and the use of harbors
for the Russian fleet in Chinese waters there is cer-
tainly trouble not far away. The only question is
are the facts as stated in the Times. If they are
war may almost be taken for granted.

1 S a judge above criticism ? That is a question
Iwith which the press o! this country wrestles

accasionallY. Some of aur contemporaries seern
ta think he is, and one modifies that opinion by
saying he is1' virtually " above criticism. No-

body in England would ask, much less discuss, any
such question. The press o! England assumes
that every public servant-any officiai in the realm
who receives public money-is a fit subject for criti-
cism. Even royalty dots not escape. Ont reason
why tht administration of justice in1 England has
become almost an exact science is because tht
press o! the empire' neyer hesitates a moment ta

criticise tht proceedings in tht courts. Tht mnorn-

ing aiter the verdict in,a great trial has been given,
any journal feels at liberty ta publish a column ai

criticism and tht presiding judge often gets his

share as well as alI tht other parties in tht trial.
Why should it be otherwise in Canada. Are aur

judges so perfect that they need no criticisni or sc

weak that they cannot stand it ? Or is tht main

difference in the newspâptrs ? The other day ont
o! the judges was reported as saying thal
the decision o! his learned brother ir

the court below was "nonsense." If judge
criticise each other in that way, it seems absurd t(

say that tht press o! tht country should considei

thern above criticismn. Tht English plan is tht saft
ont. John Bull dares ta criticise any man thai

[Sserves the public and takes public money for hi!

,e work. John knows his business.

"iriOUG TS ON 1 %AT"1- RELIGION.*;%

i- * Thoughts on Religion," hi' tht late George John Romant

ire M.A., LL.D., F.R.S., edited by Chiades Gare, M.A., Canon
Westminster. Second edition. Chicago, The Open Court Publishii

te Company.
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suits. In this preface is reproduced the clOsiflg
chapter of a work published anonymnously by hilTI

when twenty-eight years of age, entitled, " .A Cali-

did Examination oflTheism." Next are givefl two

articles written somne lime before 1889 for the 1?ub91r

tcelntelGenlury, but neyer before published ; and

lastly, as part 11, with an introductorY note kby the

editor, the Most important portion of the workp

entitled, " Notes for a Work on a Candid Exanina'

tion of Religion." In this last part of the work are

discussed such subjects as Causality, Free Wilî,

Faith. Faith in Christianity, Regeneratiol, Çon-

version, Christianity and Pain, Plan in RevelatîOl',
Christian Dogmas, Reasonableness of the Doc-

trines of the Incarnation and the rntit

soeothers of a cognate kind.
The book, though small and comparativelY ftg'

nlentary, is one o! great intellectual and Sîfr

gularly pathetic interest. In 1873, whcfl twentY,,

five years o! age, Mr. Romanes gained the Burney
Prize at Cambridge for an essay on " Christian Pray-

er considered in Relation to the Belief that the At'

mighty Governs theWorld by General Laws,l an es-

say which the editor describes as one of ci rernarkabîe

ability." H-e adds: " The syînpathy with the sciefl-

tifle point o! view is there, as might b.- expecte(d

perhaps in a Cambridge 'Scholar ini Natural

Science;' the logical acumen and love of exact

distinctions is there ; there too the natural pietY

and spiriual appreciation of the nature o! Christian
prayer, apiety and appreciation which later intellec-
tuaI habits of thought could neyer eradicate.y Three

years later, in 1876, s0 rapidly had a change takepn

place in his views, "he had written an anotn1tU
work with a wholly sceptical conclusion " entlte

"A Candid Examination o! Theism" The Out-

corne of this examuination he thus states:
only alternative for any man in this matter (die.6e%

istence o! God) is, either to discipline hin1seîlDIr't?

an attitude of pure scepticismne and thus to refuse '11
thought to entertain either a probability, Or ai

improbability, concerning the existence of God ; 0,~
else to incline in thought towards an affirmnation or
negation of God, according as his previous habitS
of thought have rendered such an inclination -i
facile in the one direction than in the other.-,,f
state of mmnd and feeling fromn this con-~~1

which he had reasoned hirnself into, lis on1e o.

saddest confessions which we have seen, and it 's

only one of many instances occurring i the 'Worki

i)lustrating a frankness and perteet honestY
mind which makes his confession ail the

patheti1. In conclusion," he says,
" I feel It is desirable to state that anv antecedefit bi.

with regard te Theism whîcb I individuaily p05sS ¶ thre.
questionably on the sie of traditionai belieir. Itite
fore with the utmost sorrow that 1 find myseli co ffP nch
accept the conclusions bere worked ont. Andfo
as I arn far Irom being able to agree witb those whO a' 5blC
that the twilight doctrine of the ' new faitb,' is a desîr 0ot
substitute for the waning spiendor of' the aid,' 1 t"
ashamed to confess that, witb this virtuai negation of ;d

the universe tainie bas lest its soui of lovelinCS5 an.,
though from bencetorth the precepito work whieCt :

e day,' viii doubtIess but gain an intensified force fr0 t

terrîbiy intensified meaning of the word tbat ' the 0101
cometh when no man cau work,' yet when at tîfithî'cd
as think at times 1 must, of the appaiiing glory of ibat r

Swhich once was mine, and the lonely mystery of existe.,,,
0 I now find it, at sucb times I shall ever feel it imnPOS 5' e

x avoid the sharpest pang of which my nature is capable.

'è Such is the confession which he makes as t

ýt the effect upon his own peace of mnde and bis

ýs capacity for enjoyment of worldly good, which re

suits from embracing. scepticism, or pure agflostl

cism. It is most interesting to learn what, 'Wlt

equal candour he tells us, he bas found ini bis ex,

perience to be the state o!fothers who have bfi

trying, to live without an acnwldm tof
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fessian Which illustrates and confirms wvhat we have
long by observation been convinccd is its chicf
cause. "«Others have doubtless other difliculties,
but mine is chiefly 1 think an undue regard ta rea-
son as against heartfrnd wil-undue, I mean, il so
bc that Christianity is truc, andi the conditions tai
faith in it have*becn of divine ardination. I have
been so long accustomcd ta constitute my reason
my sale judgc of truth that even whiie reason it-
self tells me it is nat unreasanable ta expect thýi
the heart and will should be required ta join wit'
reasan in seeking God, I amn tao jealous of mny rea-
son to exercise my wlvI in the direction ai my mast
lieartfcît desires."

A mind like thatoaiRomanes,so sincere, sahoncst,
sotruth-loving, naturally arby earlytraining, and as
sociations of so deeply religiaus a nature, could not
test in that unrest. The great interest therefore of
the book consists in observing haw, step by step, he
was led back by undoubtedly the force of truth and
divine tcaching, out of that dreary desolation ai
spirit begotten af agnosticism, ino the admission
and acceptance aeain in la:ge measure af those
truths, taught bath by truc science and the WVord
of God, which in lis earlier days hie had une by anc
reluctantly renounced. The wvork we have found
ta be af great value in canflrming our faith, by the
presentatian, in the forcible manner whichi only a
man ai the acutness and ability ai Romanes could
present them, of those arguments -and reasons which
have long, and the longer we have tested them,
have only the more ta us appeared ta justify the
fu11 and hearty acceptance af ail the great verities
ai the Christian faitb. It is with a feeling ai
satisfaction and gratitude even ta Him wvho bas
pramised rest ta, and that le wvill be faund by ,..ery
hanest humble seeking soul, that we read and
quote the clasing wvords af the editor in bis con-
ciuding note - "«George Romanes came ta rcag-
nize, as in these written notes so also in conversa-
tion, that it was reasonablc ta be a Christian be-
liever before the activityar habit af faith had been
recovered. His lufe was cut short very scion after
this point wvas reached ; but it wviIl surprise no ane
ta learn that the writer af thiese ' Thoughts 're-
turned before bis death ta that full, deliberate com-
munion with the Church ai Jesus Christ, which be
hiad for so many years been conscientiausly coin-
pelled ta forego. In bis case the 'pure in heart' wvas,
after a long perioti ai darkness, allowed, in a
measure, belote his death, ta sec God."

THE! RELIGIQUS I)RESS.

Nthe Octaber number ai the R. iéca .jReý iL.ý
N15 an intercsting article by Geoi.,e P. Morris

on Kkeligious jaurnalisni and Journalists[- vhich
ai very complete view ai the strength and

cansequent great influence ivhich mustbe continuai-
ly excrted by the religious press. Rankcd under
this head the latest reliable information gives us an
this continent i,ooS newspapers and periadicals,
ý3 ai vwhich have an aggregate circulation ai 4,-
ji î,G3i copies. One bundred andi thirteen ai these
have a circulation afi 0,00 or mare each issue, or
a combineti circulation ai 3,326,952 cach issue.
Suppose each copy ta be reati by, say, five pcrsins
belonging ta familie. %%ho take these papers, then
passed on, as many ai them are, ta iess fortunsate
homes, it gives at once a very striking view ai their
value, and the immen-2 influence they rnust exert.
Frt, as the article reierred ta says: . 'They arc
not sup erficially scannedas men travel inoa busi-
ness and then leit in the car for thc brakemnan ta
gather up. They go directly io homes, andi the
reading ai themr is a duty as %ý ell as a pleasure.
Ilenze their peculiar value ta advertisers and their

rank as moulders of opinion." There are, we are
told, iorty-nine religiaus publications in the Do-
minion with a combineti circulation each issue of
about 1 30,000 copies.

John Wesley in bis day saw the great import-
ance af the press, anti establishei in 1778 thc
A rmienzian Magazine. IlIt cannat bc," be saîd,
"'that the people shoulti grow in grace unless they
give theniselves to reading. A reading people
will always be a knowing people." That sagacious
maxi andi almost unrivalleti arganizer, General Boath,
bas shown in bis administration of the Army bis
strang faith ini the religiaus press. The circulation
oi the War Ctj alane, for August last, in eleven
different languages, wvas over half a million;- and it
is saiti that the YouiiS Soldier, the Social Gazette,
the M."ùial Salvationisi, and the Ojilcr have an
equally phenomenal circulation. 0f the character
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of this vast amount of Salvation Army literature,
the iirticle in question says that "for fascinating
tales from real life, for devotional literaturc that is
born of salvation from sin, but is not the introspec-
tion of a mere moralist, there is no current litera-
turc equal to that of the Salvation Army."

In the United States the religiaus press has
attained ta great poawer and a vcry high place. Uts
arigin is traced to the beginning of this century.
The Chiriiiian Ob.sner (Presbyterian) of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, wvhich wvas flot the first, traces its
origin to i1813 , the Pi-c-byierum ficînnr of Pitts-burg ta 18 14 ; the New York Observer ta 1 S23, and
in the saine year appearedi Zion's Ziera.1d, the New
Englanà mo*uthlpic..e of the Methodist:3. To 18 tu
belongs the itf.,,j tnary Heira/d, the organ af the A.
13. C. for Foreign Missions, wvhich bas now a circu-
lation monthly Of 24,000 copies. Within a decade
and a half twelvc religious jaurnals were born. The
Protestant religious weeklies in the States as toi
circulation corne in the followinL, order, the C/tris-
tian Ikera1l af New York City, the Szuntay Schioul
Thniei, the Galtit Rilc ofdenominational journals
the thrcc highcst are the h;&-,'wr (PIrsbyterian>,
the Advance lCongregational), the C'/wrchnan
(Protestant Episcopal).

No one who pays any attention to the religious
press, and who bas vatched its progress, wvilI
bc willing to admit that 1 its influence !S
lessening. We fully believe that it is growing and is
destincd to zontinue to grow, and that its growth
izs fraught wvith hupes and prospect of increasing
gaod to the Chureh and saciety at large. The
amaunt af heart power and of mental activity re-
prescnted by the religious press of to-day is simply
immense. It is %videning its scope;- the number of
Christian agencies employing it is constantly in-
creasing, and sa also is the number of persons en-
gagcd in this wvork. Indeed scarcely any religiaus
organization of the present day feels that it cans
live, fat less make headway, untess it uses thepress.
An illustration af this has already been given in
the case of the Salvation Army. To this may be
added the many Young People's Sacieties, ail
using the press largcly, Sabbath School ivork
continually extending, missionary organizations,
and flot to mention many others, the steady sprcad
of the Christian religion with its mental, moral,
political and spiritually quickening influence, ail
point ta the certain great increase in the volume
and power of the religiaus press.

At the prescrnt day the religious press enjoys
the benefit of some of the best and brightcst minds
in aIl lands, and as it grows in extent and power
this wvill be more and more the case. To-day their
name iýi legion. To quate a 6îngle illustration
from the article wve have already sa ireelv used, in
the pages of C'hristian Il'oi--k there appears as con-
tributors, or have dont soi rý. .nt1y, Drs.T.L. Cuylet
Parkhurst, Chtas. S. Robinson, A. J. Gordon, BiAhup
Vincent, Principal Fairbairn, Dean Farrar, P>rof.
W. G. B3lackie, A. 13. Bruce, A. H. Sayce, Sir J. W.
Davsun, Lidy Hlenry Somerset, lIannah W. Smith,
Mrs. Ballington Booth, Miss Grace Dodge. And
these are but a few of one widely circulated reli-
giaus journal,' multiply this ane by the great num-
bcr which can <a11 to their aid others and cqually
able cuntributors, and %ve have indeed a mîghty
hast, daing valiant work for ýhe truth and for ail
men's higliest interests through the religiaus press.
Says Mr. Il. W. Mabie of the Ou "R "Religiuus
quebtions press for answçr o.î aIl sijes. Tihere is
a great future for the newspapers that refrain from
cursing and calling names, that are free from that
form ai atheism whichi shows itself in fcar of truth
because it cornes fhum unexpccted quartczà, of per-
sons because thcy are oid, and ai rcforms because
they are new.. The religious new.spaper which
sees its oppartunity and docs its work in the pro-
phetic spirit, w111 bc ahead not only of the times
but ahead of ail times."

There died lately, at the age of seventy-seven,
Mrs. C. F. Alexander, the wife af the: Bishop of
Derry and the author ai 'l The Burial of Moses.»
She had been a helpmeet ta her husbandfor forty-
five years. Very early in life she wrate poetry for
children.' The one refcrred ta and so weil known
and admircd, %vas originaliy published in part II of
ber " Paems on Subjectsi0 the Old Testament,"
designed fur young persans froin twelve to sixte eni
years of age. She only brought ber design dawn
to the -Death of David,"~ but she originally intcnd-
cd to cmbrace in the series all the historical bouks
of the Old Testament.

1800fs aixb <I1aga3lc6s.
The Navember Ar,'na continues the inîeresting articles

by the Editar on Chester, wlth admirable illustrations. The
final paper is given on -The Battie for %ound Morality,'*
by ilen W. Gardenser. "The Impending 1lalitical Ad-
vance " Is contributed by Hon. rames M. Ashly lu aaswer
in some qurstions of a poiticai klnd asked by the Editor.
Part 1. oa lon g article ls gi<r on "lThe lcopie' s Lamps."
Papers an semi-religious stibîcis are "lThe 8ociiltyt of
Jesus' Religion." by P1rof. Geo. D). Herron iand "lHeil no
Part of Divine Revelatio,"' by %V. E. Manly. " Why Daes
the South want Free Silver ?" is answered by Senator John
T. Morgan who appears as a frontispiece iu this number.
Next number this able magazine enters on is seventi. year
and in addition ta is promise af a very strong stafi ai con-
trîbutors, and ta be br.gbîer and better than ever, it is an-
nounced that the price will bc reduced [rom $3.ooi ta $3.oo
per annum, makzing fi, it is claimed, ane af the cheapest
miagazines ai the kind pubiished. [The Arena Pubisblng
Ca., Boston, U.S.]

The Jffissiona,'y Re-e of the Worid for Navember
contalas ini its tirst part many articles afinterest. The 3sub-
ject thîs month under the head ai Miracles af Missions, by
the EdItor is "i9 What John Williams Saw In the South Seas *'
"The Importance af Frontiers "; IlBraz;l Throtngh an
Evangelist's Eyes " ; " Reforms lu China" ;' , A Tree
Without Roots," a book criticlsmi; a notice af the famous
Sheidon Jackson ; IlThe Work ai the Spirit in North
Corca " ;and Part II. af "The Jews in Persia." la the
International Department work in Mexico, India and Brazil
is noticed. South America and the Mormons are taken up
ini the Fild ai Mouthiy Survey. The Editariai Depart-
ment and that af Generai MIN ssîonary Inteligence cantaîn a
large amouat afi nteresting intelligence of missions mn ail
parts ai the world. [Funk S, Wagnalls Company, JO
Lafayette Place. New Yok.)

The Crilical Réet icà, for October contains a larger num
ber, but briefer notices ai important lite works in tbeolagy
than usual, not a few af them in German only. It is an able
magazine ai its kiad,' eniistiag the services ai the masi
campetent mca, and wili not bc read aniv, but wîii be prized
by scboiars and students. Simelof the chief Eogish wosks
critlcised are: Driver's "lDeuteronomy," by Pr~of. Smith,
1D.D., LL.D. ;BrIgg's «"«Messlab ai the Apasties " ; Ad-
eay's "The Sang af bongs and the Lamentations ai Jere-
miab" Laidlaw's IlThe Bible Doctrine af Man " ; Rami-
say's "The Cities and Bisboprà.,s of 1 brygia " ; :banday s
" Cammeatary an the Episties ta the Romaa's.' la addi
tion ta thcsc fullet notices are many briefer nes, and a
valuable Record ai Select Literature. [Edinburgh: T. & T
Clarke, 38 George Street.]

The November Hornilelic Review. continues in this num-
ber the valuable series by D. b. .Gregory, D.D., LLD.,
" The Preacher and the Preaching for the Present Crisis."
Other articles in tbis departmrent are " The Scientific Basis
of Ethics " ; "lThe Pastor and Social Problems " ; 1'Caon-
gregational Warship "; and IlLaymen's Criticlsmns ai the
Church and Ohurch WVork." Those who beard Rev. And-
rew Murray's sermon la this ctty on " Camnai Chrîstians
wili be giad ta find it here in foîi. "The Full Gospel " and
"Character -.,rss 'Circumstances" are the twa other ser

nions reported fullyar neariy so. "ThaakspiVing Sermons
and Themes " wîlt be found heipful in vîew ai that tie ap-
proaching. The other departments are varîed and suggest-
ive as usual. . Funk , 'A agnails Com pany, jo Lafayette
Place, New York.]

The Cenluiy for November canta&ns another lully illus-
trated instalment ai " The Uic ai Napolean," with other
continued stories. IlThe Devotion ai Enriquez," an accaunêt
of Emmanuel; l'The Tragedv ai the Comedy,' wili be read
with moîerest. Articles ai a mare erave kînd are "lEquaity
as the Basis ai Good Society, by lloweiis; "The Issues af
.896," «" A Republican and a Den'ocratic X'lew," by the
Hon. Thecrdare Roosevelt and Px Covernor Russell, respect-
ivcly ; " Kaiserswertb and its Founder "; 'lMural Decora-
tions in America, 'a first paper; "Robert Louis btevensan
and His Writlngs " , and -The Armenian s.luestion," al[
make op a variety ai most readabie and interestînîr marter.
[The Century Company, New York.]

The November number ai the àltlodist .4a«gazine con-
talas the regular instaiment, by the Editor ai "Evety-day
111e Ir Bible Lands" ; the story af 1 ulia Mcair Wright,
caatinned, ai "The Hanse on the Be--b." and twa cbapters
ai a stary by Amelia Barr, IlThe Elà 's Son." Mostread-
able short articles are: .' The Britisti and Foreign Bible
Society' " Twenty Yeats Among the Eskimo " Hyp.
notism" ; "A Day ia the Asylum for the Insane";' "James
Cierk Maxcwell," and the " Honey of God's Word," by T.
L Cuyler, D.D. Some very gond poemrs are aiso ta be
fonnd la ibis number with the usual short notices ai vani-
ans klnds aithei close. [Wm. Briggs, Toronto.]

The November Csmépe1lan is filled as asuai wlth ad-
mirable iltustratians, and coasidering their number, make it
a'marvel for cbeapness. Chief amaag the articles may be
meationed " lThe Story ai the Samoan Disaster 1 ; IlThe
Germau Emperor and Coastîtutlanal Liberty " i ' T-kiaz
the New Yark Police out af Politics " ;" The Dlscovery ai
Altruria'" Shorter but lateresting articles " 'Some 'Spc*
ulations Regarding Rapld Transt "; IlIdenstifylag Ctim-
Inals "; "lA Tragedy ai South Carolina " and 1'Joseph the
Dreame.r," a star ci the Jews tai Rame. (Tthe Casmepult-
tan, Irvlngten, New York.]
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Qbe jfafil2erce

I rcîa.citl i saw tw.. augels hani in hin ~
And very like ihey wvere, and vcry fair.

Une worc about lis liîad a golden thand ;
A thwrn wicatli cciivne I thi ailier's lxîatel

liair.

'l'lie one was fait and tall, and whîite et brow
A sadiant spirit-smile et wvoîdrous grace

SlieJ. lake an aunez altar lairaç, à gluii
Upon his beacîliful uplifted face.

l'lie oihcr's face, like maîlale carveil Gier,
IIad placid tarows laid wlîitely o'er with pain,

Vraîb iîî's ilîzi neyer kisci a smnite's rekei,
And cycs like violets long drenched in rain.

'l'lien spake the fait swect une. and izeuuly saitd
llttween us-Lite andi Dcath-choosc thou

ihy lot.
BY him thou lovesi lest thou shait 1> ' à

Clioose thîon lîeween us, seu], ' car tdiou
nal."

1 pondereti long. "O Lire." ai last I crieti,
l'crciuance 'twvere wiser h)caih te choose ; andi

yct
Mv sont witb thec wcic better satisfied t

l'he ange is radiant face sniiled siwat regei.

Wjîlîin his braîher's hand he placed my band,
"lThon didst mistakce."1 he saiti, in underbrcath,
%nd choosink, Lite, didst tait te undcrstand.
)lc with tlîe thorns is Lite, andi 1 arn Ieailî.

-. alra Spencer J'1'rtor. in: RzrperIs Alfaaauc

.il MAI.S'IEM OF DECRI'f.-.Al I)JeUf
7'OOlflY .SflOB'Y.

iV~ IlA ACLARF. AiTIO 'r' iEllXi n.
11N I I E I ltt;SI ,** I C.

a Xc 'iii ne * vant a brime bocre, Lily;
it weaf braid Scotch na:), un' it neyer
soon<lcd saé' swert ; an', Janîle '-boe
tîxo wvlisper was se low, Jamnie lîad te
bond bis bond-' a' saw thé tours in bis
cers"

1Rest a wec., Lil1y ; a'ni followin '

sue lic teek ye tao bis airs hoose un'a pit
yc in the boat roorn, un' they'vo wuitit on
ye as if ye worc bis ain dochter ; yc din-
nu neeri tae speak,; a! wudxiu say but Sir
Andru nicbt be n Christian e' the uuld
kind ; a' muun, 1 was a straiger, and
ye took Me in."'

1Jamîuie,' whispered Lily, before ho
left, 'thereajuist une thinir hurtin' me a
wee it's tho wy nia mistress .-
boes treated tne. A' triod tac ho faitbfu, .
tlieugh maybe a' didna answer the bella
sac quîck the luist sax montha .-
an' a' tbocht she mnicbt . . . hae
poeticd a ]one crutur mair.

«It'a ne that a' bey ony cause CI cein-
plIaint uboot -vagea or keep-a' wca twice
ruiscd, Jamie, an' bcd u'tbing a' nced-an'
xi'r ne hurt uboot heln' carriod tac the
bospital, for there wec five etaira tac ma
means, un' . . iL wudna bac been
bandy tue wait on me.

' Nu, na, Jamie, a'mn ne onreasonable,
but . . . a' haupit she wud ha o
corne tac soc mc or . . . sent a bit
word ; gin a bodysa saber (weak) liko mc,
ye lihe taue ho '"':umbered ; it . . .
minda yen oa the luve o' God, .Jumie,' and
Lily tumncd lier face away. ' A' wua
prayin' tac sec a Drumtocbty face aince
nuair, un' ulve gotten that, an' gin mu
mnistreas licd juist suid . . . Yc've
dune as weei as yc cud.' - .a'

wudnu ask mair.'
«Ye buo't thon, Lily,' said Jumie,

taking un instant resolution, a for a'vo
been tac sec y!r ni stressi ana a' wes fair
. . . ashumed thc wy aibe àpuàiu aboot
yu, bcing Drumstocbty xnr.sel, un' ne
wantin' tae show pride.

1 As sure's nsus bore, abo cudna find
ivorda for ber thechts o« ye ; ut was
nnothin* but yir faithfnlness un« yir gudo
wark, hoota body liketyoi-tn hoogratefu
îuhe wcs te you. A' wcs tbat afeckit. tbat
a*fcd tae louve.

1 Wlîat «ud yu 8ay, wumnim, gin yen
graund lady bus been twico a day nt tbti
liespital spoirin' for you, korridgo un' a',
mind yo ; but yo ken tbcy'ro terrible
lJutiy in thau plIaces, an canna ayu gUL
time tac cairry the messages.

'But that a no a', for tho glow on
Lily 's face 'vas kindling Jainio's inspira-
tien, and ho eaw ne use for oconerny in si

4o7 1ok What think ye ot tis for
a luck.pcnny ? twenty pund exact, an' a'
in geud ;* it look8 bonnio glintin' in the
liclît ;' and Jamisi emptied on theu table
the store of sovercigne ho liad broughit
f roui Muirtown bank, without shante.

« Tho mistress surely never sent that
. tac nie la' Lily wvbispercd.

1Maybo a' piokit it up on the streot;
they tbink nwa lin the country the very
sitreets are gond hore. ", (ive her this
froni us ala" were her verra words,' saisi
lamîie, whoso conscience had îubandoned
the unequal struggIo with bis heart.

Tell ber that sbo's te geL wliatover site
likes with it, and to go down te lier homo
for a long hioliday."'

1 Did yo thank bier, Jarnie 7 Nati inan
hes a botter Longue.'

1 Ma tongue nover servit nme bot-
ter ; sali, yo wud bac beoni astonislied gin
yp licd bord nue,' witb the empliasiti of
onie who stood at ast on the rock of
trnth.

1 A'm raci content, ueo,' Lily saisi
«but W' canna speak inair the noo, an

cave semething tac say that 'ill ne keep
till the morn ;' and Jamie premisoed te re-
turn that evensinE.

Janîie -wnited in the hall till tho last
of the famrous pbysicinn'a patients liad
gosse; thon ho went ix'. and sid :

a Whcn a' ontered this hoose mn licrt
wes sair, for a' tbocbt a defencelca lessie
bad bucn ili usod in ber straits, an' noo a'a
wud like tao apologeeze for mna bot
words. Ye've dune a gude work the day
that's no for the like of me to spcak aboot,
but it 'ili bao its roward frac tho Father
o' the fatherlcas.'

Toots, mani, whnt nonsense is this
you'ro talking Il saisi Sir Androiw. 1 You
don't understand the situation. Tbe fact
is, 1 wantod te study Lily's case, nnd it
was bandier to bave ber in iny bouse. Just
medical selfisbncss, you know.'

* A' mizbt bac tbocbt e' that,' and the
intelligence in Jauiie'a oye was se sym-
patbctic that Sir Androw quailed befora
it. a \Ve hey a doctor in oor pairish that'a
juist yir marra [equal], aye practeesin' on
tho sick fouk, an' for lookin' after binisel'
ho pauses belief.'

, Juist Weelum MacLuro ower again,'
Jamnie uicdiated, as hoe went along the
etreet. 'London or Drumtocbty, great.
physccian or puir country doctor, tbero's

10 nu(, o' thein tao mcnd anithcr for
doonricht gadeness. Tbcre's naebody
'ii bueo a chance wi' thexu at the luttcr
end ; an' for Iccin' tac, a' beliovo <r
Andra wasd boat Wcolum himaci.'

Wbcn Juuio roturntd, Lily had ar-
ranged ber store of gold in littie Louaps,
and begun nt once te givo directions.

4 Ye mauin pay ma debts firsit, yo ken,
Jumi"' ; a'cudnia . lou]cve, thinskrix'
t.hat a' wea av-in' a penny tao onybody.
Gx.'unie ayo brocht us up tuo live sac that
'WC mai look~ n'body in tho face, and ex-
cepf.n' Chairlie...

,Twul shilling taco tho shoomuaker, an
bancaLt, woob-dae.in mani. mony a time
hc'a WM! me uboot John Wesley. A&nd a
poond tac tho drcssmalkor, it' no a' for
masa thoro woe anither Scotch lassie

. . but tOint ditina suaitter. Cud ye
Puy Ldiau accoonta the nicht, for the droas-
maker 'III bc noodin' ber nîoney....
It wos nia tribblo hindercd me ; -.
a' tirttvd au day, aui thu catch in mu aiida

*.. a' liod tac conic buck.
Noo, thero's siu kirk, ait' ivo mauin-

nu forgot it, for a've boon raci happy
there. Ma sittin' wcs duo tho boginnins'
o' thinontb, and ayu gied ton shillings
tue the luis8ions. An' .Turie, they wverc
epeakin' c' presentin' tho mini8tor xvi'
soute lait tokexi o' respil.t uifter bein'
tîveraty-five artîlicre. ?it mu doon for
A peond -no nia naine, ye ken,; that wud
bei forward ; juist la A grutefu'
servanît lues.",

« Yo 'iii get soute boîîny lîun'kerchief
or sic like for the x'ur8o; it waurna dae
t:îcoffér lier ailler; an' dinna farget the
liooseiaid, for alie's lied a sair trachie
wi' me. Auii for Sir Andra naething
can py hini.

'Jloere's fivo pund, and ye 'ili gic't tac
Grannie; site kons wvbu it. for ; it 'ill
juist fe.cnisli the debt....

, 'e cans laud yir tangue, Jamie.
Wull yê wvritcu lino tne Charlie, an' say

... tliît a' wcs tlîinkin' o' bim nut
tlîo end, an' axpectin' hii,» tac bo a credit
tao lus fouk- . . soxue day ; an',
Jarnie, gin he cî'or carne back in flis ricbt
nîind tae the Glen, ye 'iii . . ne bc
liard on lir lik e %vos wcaist timie.'

i Cliairli2x 'ili no want a freend gin a'
be Ieevin', Lily ; i that al for ye're
tirin' yersel'.'

i There's au tbing inair, but ain doot.
in' it . ne riclît e' nie tac wa8te Grannia.'s
ailler en't, for a svuntit tac leuve ber
soxnetlin' wisc.like ... but oh, Jamie,
a've taken a longin' .. . tac lie in
Druimtocbty kirkyaird wi' ma miLlier an'
Grannie.

a A' ken it'a a notion, but a' dinna
like thue cmcterica wi' thoir gravel
roadics, an' their big monuments, an' the
creools o' carcless fouk, an' the boues
pressin' on tiien frac overy aide.'

a A.' proiised Janet,' brokze in Jamie,
athat a' wud bring yo humane, u' n'Il kccp
ma word, Lily ; gin it bc God's wull tac
tak yir seul tac Hlinisel, ycr body 'ill be
laid wi' yer ain fouir, and Jamie leoft
burriodly.

Next merning Sir Androw and thc
mnlister werc standing by Lily'a bedaide,
and only leokcd at bim wben' ho joincd
thonsx.

i Jaunie . . . tbank ye a'
ower gudo tac . . . a servant lau

".tell tiien . . . at humne.'
Eucb mani badoc ber good.byo aud tho

miniater saidi certain words wbich shall
net bo written.

« Thau . . . wcary stira,' and
ahe brcatbied beavily for a tie; thona
wicb a aigb of relief, <' A'm comin.''

a L.ily bas reacbed the . . . land-
ixig,' suid Sir Andrcw, and as they wont
dewnstairs no mani would havo loeked at
bis ncigbbor*8 face for a ransem.

«A' wrote that verra nicbt tao Dramn-
sbcugh,' Jamiie oxpInined te our guard be-
twen the Junctioii and rZildrummie;
«nn'a'm no sure butbho'ili be doon hix-
sel' wl' a nobiur or twajuist tacogie Lily a
respectable f uneral, for sho bies nue mani
o' lier blude tac corne.

'Div yo sc onyt.bing, Rabert 1'
Jamie wag in a foyer of sinxicty ; « thc
Kildrummio bourae stands bcich, an" iL
sud ho there, heaides tic mournera'

'Rild runimicI plat formns blnch,' cricd
Rlobert from tho footard ~ the 'il] bo
twal gin there ho a manxi yo stick by anc

auiithor weel Up the wy - it's uio often a
servant is brocbt humne for beerial ; a'
dinna mind a case sin tic fine opened.'

While tbey wont tbrougli Kildiruau-
muie, Jamio walked alone behind thi
bearso as chic! meurner, with a jealouiily
regulated apuce cf t.brce feet botwcen liii
and the neigbbora; but as seauo as the
pine %voode badl awallowed up the pro-
cession, lie dropped behîind, and wvas once
more -approuchabl.

1Ye'vo bced a timo C'ta' said llillocke,
troating Jamie as an ordiuary maxi again ;
&wba %vud bac thoclit tii wos tac be the
exil o' yir London jaunt 1 Sali,' and liii-
looke foît hinîsoîf unuble te grapplu witlî
tho situation.

1This is juist nt4ethin',' with vague al-
lusion te tho arrivai by mailway and the
Kildrummio bourse; - ne wortlî mentionin'
wi' the beginuîin' a' tlîcébeerial at the ithor
end,' and Jamie chose Wbinnio's box, out
cf tirect off'ered, te brace bise for tho des-
criptive narrative.

1Ye mauin under8tand,' begun Jamio,
knowing that ho hall at least four muiles
before iL wotild be necessary for bum te,
resumo bis position cf solitary dignity,
' that us aune as Lily turned ill abo wes
taken tac thc booso o' a great London
docter, an' Sir Audra waited on ber him-
sol'; there's ninybe ne anither o' bis
patienta withoot a tiLle ; a' bord bisa speak
o'a aDucbeusaoday.

1 Whcn it wos a' ower, puir lassie, if
tbcy didna fccht tac py for tho beerial.
The ministor tbreipit wi' me that ho licd
a. fend ut lis kirk for sic objecta, a sDnsy
mani, wi' a face that pit yc lin mind o'
humne te look at it, but a' saw tbrcugb
that fund; ita fearsomoc boo Scotch fuuk
'iII lue tac cover gudo dc<n,'

1 Dix ye tbink ho wud hine py'd it cet
o' bis ain p- 'kot l' interrupted Billooks.

«ai Na, îia," a' saidi tac the ministor,' for
ilillocka was beneath notice, Ilyc mauin
lat ber mistreas bear tho beorial '.-twenty
pund, as a'm on this rond, abh gied ; 1 a
fuitbfu' servant, shc's tac want for noth-
ing;' it wea haudaomc, an' ilI ho maiat
consfortin' tac Janxet.

1 7e suw Uhe coffin for ycrso!s,' $and
Jamie flow gave hinisoîf to details; <the
London bourse bced glas aides aud twa
herses, thon a mournin' coach wi' tho
niinistcr an' me ; but tbatath Uicst o't.
Whut tbink yo cani noxtl'

Sema oe the neeburs wulkin7, mayhc,'
auggested Wbinnie.

' Walkin',' repeated Jaxule, with nuuch
bitterneas, as of eue wbo, despaircd of
Drurntochty, and saw nt) use in wasting
bis breath ; juist se; ye'vo bced muair'
rain boe than ina England.'

' Nover mmnd Whinnie, Jamie,' inter-
voncd flrumshugb; 'we matin bac the
rost o' the fanerai; wea thero anither
coach 7'

« What wud ye Bay,' and Jarnie spoke
with xnuch eolemnity, ' tac a privato her.
ridgc, an' niair titan une? Ay, ye rnay
look,' aliowing hinuseif some freedoxu cf
recolloction. 1 Sir Andru's wes next tue
the coach, wi' the blinda drawn doon, an,
ait ter iL un elder'8 frac ber kirk. Ho
hourd o' Lily through the minister, an
nacthina wtid satoesfy isa but tao dao ber
sic bonor ns ha cuci.

'Gueixi' uroond tho cornera o' tha
stroetst-a' cudua belp il, neburs-a juist
look a ghisk ce uo; t the window, un' wben
a' saw thc banker's herses 'wi' tho olver
burntou, a' wnahed yo bied beau thore-; ie
respect trc a Dram toehty hass;

-Yo saw th, !'Hies on tha coffin,' 'wound
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up Jatuie, coing hie boat tei maintain a
clirantoued tone. 1Dici ye catch tIhe writis' I

Iu nffctlourrte romoembrano of Lily Grant,
Who didà.er duty.'

Sir Audra's ain îsnd ; u' Lily ge ue
mnair than bier duo.'

Whoa Jamie partod xith Drumebeugir
on tira way home, sud turned clown thre
road La Jaaat'ej cottage, te give lier tire
hies aud s fuil accaunt cf bier lassie,
Drumeigi 'matcired hlm iii he dieap-
pcared.

r Tbirty pend ries whiat ho dreri frac
tire Muirtova bank, cet o' hie savings, for
tire clerk toit nme iirsel, sud nseiredy
jalouses tire trick. it'e tire cinvereet
tlîiug Jamie ever did, an' nue o' tire best
a've sean la Drumtochy.i-M'ecClttre's M1a_-
azrne.

(7Tte emd.)

TUlE iVONI>ERFUL TA.T MAHLAL
0 F INDIA.

Tire centrai point o! attraction te -tire
strauger at Agra muet alviays ire tire
woudorful building known as tire Taj
Mairnl, nt once tire temir sud tire menu-
trient of tire emprons o! Shah Jeian. IL
le said LIîst on tire spot wirere te temir
now stands thora was9 once s sort of surn-
nmer palace, wmirre tir) gmest Megul sud
ii family spent part at lst o! tire year,

an iL 'mas tire favorite residence cf hie
'mifo, te 'whom lire was devotediy attacli-
ed. Here, tire story ges, sire md asked
mim te build hiem- tire most beautiful. palace
oer yet constm-ucted as amomeorial e! bis
affection for hiem sud e! tiroir happiners te-
getirer. flefore suytiring 'mas dose te
carry eut tits design, bemever, tire belov-
cd empresa died, leaviug tire emparer in-
consolable for iris hans. Wbat ho could
net do for tire living 'mife ire doemined
stili ta de for hiem mom amy, sud tire resuit
mas tire erection o! tire lamons terni,
'micir romains stilI tire meet beautiful ex.
ample e! ite class in.tireworld. Tirebuild-
ing stands on tire opposite bauik of tira
Jumna bmout tira palace anud city c! Agra,
sud its damtes of white nmrle rising frein
ameng tira luxuriant vegetatien cf tire
surroundiug garden forin tire mont. daz-
zling objezt tirat can wel ciir cenceivedl as
secs frein aimnest any part a! tira city, but
especially freint tire palace iLself.

No etimate iras aver beca formmd cf
tire 'mealtl lavisired con tire building, but
that it mnust brave beau ormons ne ona
'mio examines tira aiment incredibla beauty
sud elaborateus of tire werkmansirip
sud tira rameand, lu semae cases, aiment
priceioss clu-ractcr of tire niateriai uscd in
its construction, can pessibly deubt. Tire
actual exacution o! tire mork cemployed a
hoat of tire mont skilad laborers obtai n-
aile in tire Estern world for tweuty-twe
years, sud wien it is rmmmbercd tirat
tire building is stuail compared 'mitir ment
of tirose on 'which omperers hava lavisired
tiroir treasures, semae idea cf tira intricacy
o! li design sud tha beauty o! its axecu-
tien rnay ire formicd.

Tire gatc'may by wiciw 'e tared tire
Peclestrr' itself irepared us semenirat fer
tire eplendor e! tire building 'mithmn. Liko
evcry part o! tire building sud its sur-
roundingr, tis gatewray in con8tructod of
tira purcat white marnie poiaicd to tire
bigirost perfection of icir tire atone le
capable, 'miila tire carvçing sud deigue
embop.aei on tire surface are remarkabla
for tire eloganco sud gmace cf tiroir con-
ception as 'mcll as for tire pnrfection cf
tiroir exe-cution. Itila ne easy maiter te

accu8totii the mnrd te the ides thnt thie
ivork, bardly lent perfect to-day than it
'vas twa hundrcd and fif ty years tige, ean
bave stood exposed te the woather ail
tho8e yona. Sotnathiug, ne doubt, je duo
te tire chuinte, aud more, perbapg, te tire
exquisito poliah af the tsurfaice, which bas
fittedl it ta reisiet tihe wcather te tire boat
advautaf .. IL ie, ho'ver, on tire iu-
terior of die uxausabeutu that Esetera art,
witb ail its wvcaith of patieat induatry,
ban lavished the boat ef ail it badl te eflor.
Tire wbolo interior blazes to-day oxactly
as it did whon first erceo, wvith tire per-
fect reproduction in poliied stase of
every les! and fiewer with wvhieh nature
has adorued thre India peninsula. And
net oue sirade of ail tire exquisite caler le

produced by tîuy pigment. If a sringle
flower doniandcd a score ef tinte ta re-
producri iLs perfect bcauty, tire eftocL ws
oirtained by Utne use of a score of difforunt,
Aitones without regard ta tiroir rsrity or
value. Nom in ther effre!. injureri by
mnarks efjoirring. irarily anytlîirg short
of a microscope wotrld iu nmant instances
disciosc tire fact tirat art and net nature
had prodnced the dazling ofleet. Blut it
la hopelere te irttempt te give any mule-
quate ides cf titis cousumniate work of
art, wiii stanuds, aud ne doubb will
stanrd, unrivalled anr tire highu~t exanîple
ef unwenried art suppcrted by unleundod
rcsourcep. - Froiet ItlarWrs lVeelly.

.SPARE T1!èfL

A party of ladies sud gentlemen were
ahown througir a large carpet estabis-
ruent in Brooklyn net long ago. Tlrey
wore p)ermittod te look iutoeovery noek
aud corner of thea building except one.
At tire bettaîn of the stairway leadiug te
tire top flier tiry came upen a closod
deor, upon wbicir wome the words, IlPosi-
tivcly ne Admittauce." The curiomity of
tire ladies was awakened at euce. Il hat
in up thereV'' iuquired eue, engerly.
11 That la thre workshop," orpiaincd tire
representative cf tira flrm. 11We have
one hrudred aud flfty women on that fleer
sewing carpota."

<'Oh, I sireuid se liko te sc them nat
worlr,» seid tire fair questiouer, 'witin a
piayfully buseeching look.

49 1am serry that 1 canuet take yen up
tirere," replied tic flrms represantative ;
Il'but tire ruliz ara vemy strict. Rcally,
thora la notiig 'Worth ieoliug at, and

tirera arc ne trado secrets tirere. The
reason why tire firru interdicl8 visitera is,
because tira presence of straugers causes
overy sewing-wornan to loek nip, aud
takes lier attention off lier 'tonl frein oue
te five minutes. Suppeso eveM woman
]oses an avorago cf two minutes. Witir
ona haudred, aud fil ty womnon tirat means
a !oa te tia fimin cf tirrea hundmed iuutes,
or fiva bours of turne. That is toe inucli
te leo wiron we are working under s full
bead cf stoani, as we are new."

William Herschrel discovcmod Uranus,
tha greateat discovery of tira telescepe.
Rie hnd hitirrto beo. knewn as a clovcm
amateur astrenomer, who irad spent the
intervais botwecn his musical studios lu
writing a theory on tho heiglit of tira
xueuntains cf thre nxoon, or iu manufactur-

ing teleseopes. blusc wua bis profession,
but se Iclons wura ha of tira spare nma-
monuts ire miglit g1va te astmonoxuy Luit ha
habitually rusired froru tira orchestra
botwecu thiracte to sustch brie! giimpscS
cf tire ireavens.

No ana ever appreciateda tire value cf
tirna mare tirai Lord Nelson. 41 Five
minutz" ho used te say, 1, mako tira diff-
orenco btwen a viztory ard a delcat."

Our J)OUng folk$.
IIEN 2111? IROST IS ON TR1E

Z>UNKIN.

The huskv. rusty russci of the tossels of the
corn,

And the raspin' of tire tarrgledl leaves, as golden ras
tire Morn ;

The stubirie in the furties-ldnd o' lonesomne-like
but stit,.

A-preachin' sermuns ta lis of the brains they grow.
cd ta fiti ;

Th strawstrrck in the rneddcr. and thc reaper in
thre shed ;

'l'bc hosses in tircyr silis beiow -the clover over-
heail !-

O, it sets rny liait a-clmckin' Hile the tickin' of a
clock,

\Vhen tire ftait is aon the liunkin and the fadder.s
in the shock.

-J':c,,l ile.

1VMlfBER SONO.

Adown tire twilight river We float.
iIatiy and 1 togtheLr.

Giiding aiong in oure Iittie boat,
Baby and I toretirer,

I>awn ta tire wondctfrrl land that w.rits
WVhece the river flaws thrairgi tire sunset gates.
WVhile thre silnery stars keep) watcb and Watid

As We drift beneatir their laving girard.
Baby and I topether.

Adown the river we sattly glide,
Baby arnd I together,

As thre day gocs out on tire clrbing tide,
Baby and 1 tocetirer,

Thre twilight river is broad 2nd deep,
Sn close to thre shadawy bn-rks WC L-cep,
Witie droesy poppies nod and sway,
Aud lejrUiy treckon us ta stay.

Ilaby and 1 tagether.

Ta Siurnberlandl our craft WC stccr.
Baby arrd I togetîrer.

.SiaWly, but surely, our port WC near,
Baby aud 1 together.

Where the Dcearn.trcc spreads its branches wide,
And scitters rare fruit on ev.zry side,
Dawn thre twilight iver WC flaat atang.
White lapping waves croon a tender sang,

Baby anrd I together.

A fair littie hcad is droopiug low,
Ba1by and I together.

Genuly ita the barbar go.
Baby and 1 together,

Have reacbect the shores of Slurnberland,
By whispetiug breczes saftiy fanned.
Arnid the the tIct that are znctrored fast.
Hrrsh I WC are salely rroored at last.

Balry -ad I boge:her.

-12 EN2'ERPRISING PHO1TO-
oiti pilER.

The rcent war botwecn China and
Japan, which now scoute ta bca practically
over, fortuuately, vas watched by ail tho
miiitary ar.d naval men in tire worid 'with
a grot deal of interest, for it was &.ia
firet rosi war in which mnany cf tira mod-
ern inventions in war.sirips and army ac-
coutrements were givcu a fair triai. To
bc re China irad little that was modecrn
in ber army and navy, theugir 80in of tire
sbips of her navy were of recent Euro-
peau build, and wcre manned by capable
seamn aud good Light.ing-meu. But tho
Japanee cortainly did have rnany of tire
muodern inventions in their cruisers, and
tiray mado Most effective uso of treu.

Thre correspondants of tira great papers
of tire world, hoever, semr te have suf-
fcred, and whetirer tis in a developsacut
of miodern wnrfaro, or becauso tho Japa.
nesa and Chinesoi did net understnnd and
appreciate their position, docs nlot appear
to havo been settled. At ail avent8, tira
correspondeuts front Japan and China, as
well as tirosa front Enropean d Antan-
Can COUntiOs, went about their always
dangerous busineuss t their poril, and
wcro iu constant danger cf boing capturcd
aud huug or znurdcred by oithcr party.
Saine of those briglit and daring men did
losei tiroir lives thoec, aud ne oua takca thre
trouble to siag a requicem over thein in
verso or prose, but otirers, in spite cf ail
tho opposition, geL to and a-ornaind nt tha
front, aud Esucaed in soudirrg out se.
curato news te tiroir papote.

It wae onu of therre ruccessful newe-
paper matn, aud a Japne trnrt tirat, wiîe

origiaatud tire ides af usirrg a balloon te
bnlp hiier geL te tIre front, s well as te keop
hitn sateiy eut cf the reachi of bath con-
testants. lie preoured a iralloomi, 8overai,
ini faut-sud had s peculiar muotel fraeie-
wvork contîtructod, wiricr lmeld Iiiii lirrrrly
in place qnder tire balloon, sud left
iris arme froc, rie tîtat lie coutil
use thiren te write, or te wvork a hiuge
camera that WaS aise attLciod and rup.
ported hy tire saure iron fratrie. fly
muecnue of etraps over hie sîreuldorsand
about hie body bo could keep liinsef
rrîodcrately lirai iu bis position, sud Iris
camera reasonably statienary, excopt, o!
course, for tire rovements of tire balloon
itseif, wlrich ire could net regulate.

Several timth iis correspondent %van
sent up ln bris inalloon, sud Irold iy an as-
sistant with tire ielp e! a long rope- far
aboya houes, and oves bille, se titnt lie
could take photographe on bis; brge loe
cf tire genorsi view cf a battle, wîiffl lio
lriiirsel£ NvaB eitirer tee fair away or tee un-
impertant at tre Moement te tire combat.
aute te tempt tirei ta lire upon hlm. Iu
titis wsy iro succeedcd lu sectrring sanie
astonisiring views. Tbcy werc, of coum-se,
vcry far renioved. fram thre ceue of action,
tee far te give mucir of tire synaîl detauts,
but thoy preseut.-d s bimr's-oyo vicwv cf
tire whiolo battlc, which provcd cf gm-ent
intcrcst. Occasienaily, irecausa of a sud-
don urevemnent af the balloon, ire -r took '
tire sky or a distarrt landscape insrtead o!

tire rsging battle berreatir i, but these
littIe mistakes werc insignificant whcn,
on l>cing irauled clown, ho discovered twe
or tirree views tint eirowed chargest of
cavslry hucre, ropulse e! infautry tirore,
sud anroke amni attife, inusting airelle sud
burning bouses, cvcrywre.

Sometirnas tira piretograpîrer wouid go
up in hie cazuera-balioen withent beiug
ireld to the carth by a. tope, antd thon lie
might drift with tire wiud ovor Uhc battle-
field, or quietly drift awsy witireut getting
a chance te Ilshoot." As a mule, iîew-
over, calculI5tiour %vero prctty Weil rmade
befome tire roe was dreppod, sud titu
tire bailoon -Was alloed te fleat wboro it
wiouid, with tha comparative certaiuty
that it wouid pan ever, or neariy oerm,
the scesa cf action.

Here is a chance for pirotograpirers
wbe 'rant te take now scenes aud original
tirings witir tireir cameras Tire cartir at
a fw irundred feet distance would loak
11k-e a big baril covercd witi rtny littin
roofs, laced witir white ronds, niong ,richr
Etruny little animals wenid b eon crawl-
ing along nt a rmispace-larper's..
Rotind Table.

Japan iras a beautiful custorm. At
childrcn's parties cagcd Mm-ds rire brought
in. Tira child, cager ta coufer happines,
takes s bird out caTefuily, sud tirrows IL
into tir. air. Soon tira cages ara cmpty
It is thra way thr.y play Ilfz-c,dom." No0
'monder th.iy art vsttially a Sttlue,
mmne race, 8io'w te crcato suffrng, aud

boath to permit it.

Lako Superlor is in danger cf bosing
its distinction cf being tire largest fresir
'mater lakc' lu tire world .Xfrican Pxpier-
erebeRgin te tinc 1lakc, Victoria Nt;ysnt
in larger.

Tire (Jhbriatxan'a iiardest battles 'mitir
tire devil arc ofton bougit at tire door e!
iris closat
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THAT Lump in a
viaîî 's stomach
which inakes hi!q ir-
ritable and misera-
ble and unfit for bus-
iness or pleastire is
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like charity, eovers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble inay be
in stomnaclh, liver,
bowels. Wherever it
ifi, it is causcd by the
presence of poison-
ous, refuse matter
which Nature has
been unable to rid
herseif of, unaided.
in sticlicases, ise
people send d(owfl a
littie healtli officer,
personified by one
of Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Pellets, to search
out the seat of
trouble and remnove
tlie cause. One lit-

tie "'Pellet" will reinove a vcry- big lump
and act as a gentie laxative. Two Il Pel-
lwts"' are a iniild cathiartic. A short
"(ouirse'' of II IPellets -' wiIl cure indiges-.
tiî>n prnnnI It will cl;we constipa-
tion. After that, you cail stop) takinig
tluem. A good niaXiy pis act 50 X'1O-
lently as to derange the systein, and in
it9 disordered state, digestion Nvill not
go on1 without a contiuuied lise of the
pis. That's the worst featuire of inosi
puIs. Dr. Pieree's Pleasant PIellets
never niake slaves of tlieir users.

l)r. Pierce's lleasant Pellets-it's an
easy naine to reininber. Don't let a
designipg druggist taik yohi into I somne-
thing Just as goodl." He inakes more
iiotiey on the II just as good kilnd.
That's why lic Nvouid rather seli thexu.
That's why you hiad better xîot take
thexu..

Wheuiever they ire tried, they are- ai-
ways ini favor, so a free ýamnple package
(4 to 7 doses) is sent to any one 10who
asks. World's l)ispensarv Medlicai As-
sociation, BuffaloN XY

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
.- MPatterns.-

WRITE FOR F111019.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

i.J. HU-NTEJ?
iVerohant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
<Formerly Cor. King and Church Sts.)

Toronto.

CIURCH
l'leus TEES

About to purchase an Organ
will find it interesting to coin-
muinicaite with us, and obtain

TIy B CIl

Guetlû,

Orgoan & Piaizo
Co., Ltid.

Ontario.- MTH EE1
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Rev. D. G. McPhail, BA., of Picton, preacb-
ed in St. Andrew's Churcb, Perth, on a recent
Sunday.

Rev. W. T. Wilkins anti Mr. A. E. Bywater,
ai Trenton, have gone ta Blairtan for a week on a
bunting expetiition.

Rev. W. A. Patterson, Leamington, preacheti
two excellent sermons in the Preibyterian Churcb,
Tilbury, on a late Sunday.

The Rev. Dr. Watson, St, Antirew's, Beaver-
tan, bas returneti home again, looking somewhat
better for bis short holiday.

Rev. Prof. McAdama bas gone ta Nortb Bay,
and wiii be in charge af the Preshyterian congre-
gatian there for saine nonths.

The aid St. Andr ew~s cemetety, at Gait, which
bas been in a state o! sad neglect for se.venai ycars,
is ta be nmade ino a public park.

Rev. T.
John Street
wbich Rev.

J. Thonipson bas received a cal ram
Preabyterian Church, Belleville, of

J. L. George was recently pastar.

.Rev. J. Frazer Smitb, M. D., for eigbî years'
missianary ta Honan, China, preacheti in bbe

iPresbyterian Churcb, Part Elgin, on Sunday.
We are glad ta bearra that the Rev. H. F.

Thomas, M.A., Preston, has sa far recovereti
framn the effects a! bis attack o! typboid foyer,
as ta ho able ta sit up.

Rev. Robt. Jobnston, o! St. Andrew'se, preach-
eti anniversary sermons in Stratbray an a recent
Sabbath, and his pulpit was accupieti by Rev. W.
G. Jordan, of Stratbroy.

Mr. Alexander Barclay, second son a! the
Rev. Dr. Barclay, of St.Paul's Churcb, Montreal,
bas returneti frain the snrveying expedition on
which ho accompanied Dr. Bell.

Rev.D.Rabertson, ai Lontion, recently preach-
cd bhc pulpits a! Dorchester anti Crunalin vacant
anti Rev. 1J. Currie, of Boumant, wilI act as ina-
terimn Motierator during tbe vacancy.

Stewarton Presbyterian Church bas arganizeti
a Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, witb Mrs.
D. McLean as president ; Miss Stewart, ai Appen
P'lace, vice ; and Mrs. H. L. Wood, secretary.

The alterations lately matie in tbc Albert
Street Preshyterian Cburch, Sarnia, atit greatly
ta the beauty anti camfart a! that tasty edifice.
The arch supparts have been remaveti, anti atdi-
tional sitting accommodation secureti.

A cammilbe ai Presbytenian ladies packeti
anti sbipped'recenlly the clabbing contribubeti by
the different Women's Foreign Mission Auxiliar-
ies ira bbc Paris Presbytery, weighing 2,570 pountis,
the freigbt charges anaunting ta $63-75-

A fareweli meeting ta Dr. anti Mrs. Bremner,
tbc first missionaries o! bbe Sauth American Evan-
gelical Mission, was belti in the Narthern Con-
gregational Church, Cburcb Street, near Alexan-
der, on Manday evening, Nov. 4th, at S pi.

Mr. John Burnett, B.A., graduate a! Knox
College, was ordaineti anti inducbeti on tbc
flrst o! October intô bbe charge o! Keady, etc.,
Presbytery o! Owen Soundi, anti recciveti a very
cordial wclconxe frona bhc people o! this charge.

Rev. W. A. Cook, wha has been pastun of the
Presbyterian Church at Dorchesten Station for
four years past, bas boit for Thorolti, ta take
charge o! wark there. Mr. Cook, says bbc Lan.
don Advertiser. will bo very mucb misseti by bis
former flock.

Rev. J. B. McLaren, o! Columbus anti Brook-
lin, is preaching a short soties o! sermaons on the
"UI oy Spirit." Mr. McLaren is more than
sustaining bis reputation as an carneat, practicai
preacher, anti ail who can shouiti bear these
special sermons.

The Advet*ser says: Mr. G. R. Faskin,
B.A., ai Knox Callege, Toronto, preacheti twice
in the Firat Preshytenian Cbuncb, Lontion, te.
cently ta large cangregations, many o! his former
Coliogiate Institute pupils attending. Mn. Fas-
kin's sermons were marked by pawerful thought,
dlean reasoning anti an cannest delivcry.

On Oct. 13tlh, the Rev. D. G. McQueen, B.A.,
ai Edimonton, openedtihbb new church aI Fort
Saskatchewan. The neat frame building is in
contrast with the littho aid log church hut eigbt
years ago, anti indicates progresa in tbe far West.
Concert on Manday evening. The cangregatian
is in charge o! Rev. Alex. Forbes, B.D.

The annivensary a! St. Antirew's Churcb,
Strathnoy, was belti on October 27tb, wben tbc
Rev. RobI. Johnston, B.D., preachedti wa able
anti earnest discourues ta large corgregatians,
anti special offeing was taken on bebaif o! tbc cur-
1 rent expenses. Tbe Rev. W. G. Jordan occupied
Mr Jobnstan's pulpit in Lontion on that day.

The annivensary services o! St. Andrews'
Cbuncb, Sarnia, wene observeti last Sabbath.
The Rev. W. J.lClank, o! London, occupieti the
pulpit norning anti evening. Twa able sermons,
carefullY prepareti anti delivereti witb great
power, were nucb appreciateti by tbc largo
congrogations present. The speciai plate cal.
lection anauntedti t $410.

Dr. Smibh'a lecture on "The Boys 1 Knew at
liame," in tbe Presbytenian Church, George-
tawn, was listenedt t by mare than tbret bundreti
people on Monday evening o! laut week. He
spoke for an hour andi three-quarters, tiuning
wbicbho was given a cordial heaing. The
music by bbc chair was excellent. The offenings
for the Building Funti amoucted toa about $25o.

The Rev. C. J. Cameron, M.A., pastor or St.
John's Churchr, Brockville'bas received an unanim.
oua caîl from the Presbyteriin Cburch at Toronto
Junction where he preacheci some weeks ago.

The Rev. M. W. Maclean, Moderator ai the
Session of [ohn Street Church, Belleville, desires
to say that he suhmitted to the Kirk Session the
naine of every application made to limne for a
"hearing " in the vacant charge.

A pro re rata meeting of i'Kingston Presby-
tery will be held in John Street Church Belle-
ville, on Tuesday, 12th inst., to consider and dis-
pose of a cal fromn said John Street Church and
ta mnake arrangements for the ordination of licen-
tistes recently appointed ta Homr Misi,)n fields
within bhe bound.

A very neat andi coinfortable new church build-
ing, erected by the Preshyterians of Lacoinhe,
Alberta, was opened (or worship by the Rev. D.
G., McQueen, B.A., o! Edmonton, on Oct. 6th.
Rev. Jno. Fernie in charge of this congregation.
A social on Manday evening wound up the pro-
ceedings. The puipit andi three fine chairs were
the gift of Mrs. Cairns, the good wife of an eIder
ni the congregation.

Ib is at least saine sinaîl comfort ta know that
the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell o! St. Andrew's
Churcb is, if not decidedly botter, at loast no
worse. Mr. Macdonneli is still in Fergus, andi is
able ta take a certain amount o! exercise daily.
lie is also able to eat and sleep well, wbicb is fortu-
nate. Many over the whole Dominion beyond
the deeply attacheti members of his own flock are
eamnestly wishing for bis restoration ta coinplete
hea!th and strength.

An exceptionally large nuniber of com-
municants celebrateti the Sacrarnent of the
Lord's Supper in Knox Churcb, Walkertan,
on Sabbath, Oct. 27tb, preparatary ser-
vices baving been conducted an the preceed-
ing Friday by Dr. MeDonalti, af Seaforth, who
edified large audiences witb claquent and in-
structive sermons. An addition af nineteen was
matie ta the communion roll making a total of
ninety-sevcn atideti during the finIt year o! Rev.
Donald Guthrie's pastarate.

T/te Colonist, of Victoria, B.C., says: The
Snate of the Fowler'" was the tbeme selected
by tbe Kev. Dr. Campbell for bis Suntiay
evening sermon at the First Preshyterian
Church, the occasion heing the usual thanksgiv-
ing service for the safe return af sealers anti
sailors. The cangregation was. so large that it
scriously taxeti the capacity o! the sacred edi-
ice. again demonstraîing the fact that it must,
before very long, ho reploceti by a larger andi
more commodions structure.

The annual Thanksgiving service o! bbc Wo-
men's Foreign Missionary Auxiliary of St. James
Square Churcb, Toronto, was helti on tbe î5th
uit., in the lecture raom, which was beautifully
tiecorabed. There was a large attendance. Mrs.
Bail gave an earnest andi practicai address, and
the following inembers took part: Mrs. Jordan,
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. McPhedran. MrF. Adam-s, Mrs.
Cowan, Miss Greig anti Mrs. Bruce. The service
of ptaise was led by Mrs. Woods anti Mrs. Win.
Douglass, assisted by young ladies of the congre-
gation. The offering (wbich includeti $25 for a
life menxbership> amounteti ta $i5o.

Rev. D. G. S. Connery, pastor of St. Paul's,
Winchester, was assisteti by the Revs.H1. Cameron,
and James Madull in a week of special servicep,
preparatary ta the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
pot. What was intendeti as a week a! prayer
developed ino a great religious awakoning in
the entire comtnuniry, and the meetings were
continueti thrce weeks, twa services each day.
The church was filled eacb niebt with anxious
congregations. The Rev. H. Camneron, of Mot-
risburg, assisteti part o! the final week, anti the
Rev. James MadilI, ai Bishop's Milis, remain-
ed during the lhree weeks andi preacheti each
night with great acceptance. Mr. Madili has a
gift for evangelistic work, andi the Cburch might
do well in seîing apart sucb men for special
work an cvangelistic lunes.

On Friday eveninq, Oct. 25tb, a large gather.
ing o! Presbyterians assenableti at Mrs. J. Brook's,
Granton, ta welconxe the Rev. J. Campbell on bis
return frorn New Brunswick after an absence of
five manthg. Neariy the wbole af Mn. Camp-
belî's Grantan congregation was prescrnt, and the
gabhering ina ilseif showed the esteena anti lave
wbich the people bave for their pastor who bas
been laid aside froin active service, through severe
ilînesa. since last june. Aiter saine timo had
been spent in social intercourse, Mr. Jas. Bryan
toak the chair anti calleti on the choir for a selec-

tin ar wbi Mr%a.apIl. edinprye..h

[Nov: 6th, x895-

Mr. J. Stuart Coleman asks us to inseit the
following: Saine tinie ago the ChildTefl's Aid
Society of Toronto invited the Sunday Schoaîs Of
the city to loin in an annual coliction in aid of
itq funds. ýo fat eight Presbyterian schools have
azreed to do this. The collections (rom St. John's
and Toronto juniction Sunday Schools have beeil
recexved and are as follows, St. Johni's 15.20r.
Toronto juntion, $9.

The anniversary services in confleCtiofl witb
St. Andrew's ChuÜrcb, Sherbrooke, Que., of which
Rev. Win. Shearer is pastor, were celebratel 011
Oct. 6tb, Re. Wmn.Patterson, of Toronto, preach-
ed. The collections amounted to $762, and the
proceeds of the social on Monday nîght to $125.
Mr. Patterson's visit to the East was highlY 9P'
preciated and many will long rernember bit
quaint and forcible manner of preseflting the
truth.

One of the most pleasing and harrfoniOus
meetings ever held in the Thorold Presbyterian
Church was that in connection with the jndlc'
tion of the Rev. W. A. Cook, late of Dorbhestert
ino the pastoral charge of the congregation On
Thursday evening last. The families of thecon-f
gregation were well represented, and, judgiflgfronm
the good feeling manifested, it is safe co P -rediCt
that there is in store for Thorold Presbyterians a
prosperous future. After the induction services$
conducted by several members o! the Ptesbyterf
of Hamilton, presided over by the Rev. Jas Wil-
son, o! Niagara Falls South, the congregatiaon e-
paired to the basement, where the ladies hai
bountifully provided for the wants of the bdY.
and an exceedingly pleasant and enjoyable even-
ing was spent in social intercourse and greetings
between pastor and people. The Rev. Mr.
Anderson, who had so ably and acceptably SlP'
plied the pulpit for the past several Sabbatbs, anxd
to whom the people became very much attacbe<î,
was also present, and while welcomning the Iew
pastor and his wile, it was a fitting occasion tO
bid farewell to one who was universally esteeneed-

Last Sabhath, 27th of October, was commnun-
ion Sabbath in the Weston Church. The Pte.
paratory service wae conducted by Rev. Mr-
Adams, o! Fairbank. F"our naines were added
to the Church, two by certificate and twO 1)y
profession of faith. The scivice on Sabblith
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. Walter
Reid, B.D., who preached a mnost appro-
priate and useful discourge. About nifletV
persons sat down at the " table of the Lord."
The service was most thoroughly enjoyed, and
amid much that is trying the pistor has every
reason to feel greatly encouraged, not only by the
large attendance, but by the apparent cordialitY
and unanimity of the people. The W0 0 dbridge
congregation bas eni oyed a steady grawth in
memhersbip ever since Mr. Reid, eleven yeatî
since, becanie the pastor, and to-day it is Ille 01
the most united and progressive icong regations 'in
the Presbytery. The Sabbath School, under Dt.
Thom as superintendent, and bis efficient staff O!
teachers, is a prosperous and useful institution-
The Society o! Christian Endeavor is el
equipped and* is doing a good work. The prese12î
Church building was erected in 1877, but duting
the past summer, in order to meet the growiflg de-
manda of the congregation and Sabbath SchOOî,
it was decided to build a new scbool rooul, en-
large the Churcb, put in new furnaces and giVCe
increased shed accommodation. The work 15
now in progress and nearing completion. The
cost o! tbe alterations, etc., will not be far short
of $î,6oa, $goo of which was subscribed bdefo
the work was begun. The re-opening services
are fixed for December i 5tb, when it is interide'î
to enter upon the improved premnises free of
debt.

4hauskài
Horsford's Acid Phosphate

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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î'ý Tlàejdcatilî o! R. J. A. bIcConnell laîîpr n.
cd wiîla alarming suddenness ai Lina: k villageo
on Saturdav the iî9là ait. lie was apparentiy,
in bis usuat hcalth, anti bati made arrangaements
for hi% departure 10 blis new huane ai Varna in
tbe county of Huron. %Whiie sittina itez at the
bouse o! a fricuti, along iitlah rs. McConnel
and others, is liaal suddeniy fell foivra.
andl without a word bie passeid away. The vvhole
community deepiy synipalbize wiIb bits. MIc.
Conneli andi ber fanily. The deceased wIas in
the Gotb ycar o! bis a ~e andi Icaves a wife and
fie chidn-thcee %oys and tivo giis-tu
niourn bis death. Foi tic past tuwo ycas andl
a half NMr. McConneli bas lbeen siationei ai
%Vatsons Cornets andi the associatieIldis of
iiigiside, Ilop)town and i S. James. Hlis
srork has becas vcry successful and highty ait-
preciaedl by the people genctally. lie hati
concludeti bis labors two wecics ago, andi wss
coatempiating reiring f rom active wvoric, for a
dime ai trast. Buti is work ivas dune, andi bis
Master calcd hlm hbomne 10 bis edral I revatd,
vrhich hie lias looking forwvard to with joy,
conteruplating, as hie had recentiy trnmaked I0
lis riends, abat Ili woulti not be long, bha kit, til
the Saviour would take him ta bis upper bomne."
The funeral service iras conducîcti on Morîday.
ni 10 o'clock, la the churcb ai Vsson's Col-
ners, a very litting place for sucha a service. fer
the nice neiw church hai so recently been builit
ibere under bis ministry. The church was

clowdcd îîith soraowing frierits andi acquaint-
.nces. eRev. hMllroy, Rcv. TarnEu nre. Rev.
1). Cuic, of Perth. :ook part intheUi services
andi the Rea. D. Ml. Buchanan. of Lanzik,

1îgaeiaed an inipressive sermon froua Rer. ii. Io:
'-Be thon faitul unto deatha andi 1 will give

titre a crowz of!flue." Rev. W. S. Smnitb, of
Mtidileville, foloivet in a brie! but warrn eulogy

of Rer. My. MConntll's %work anti ear-acter=a
a Christian brother. The Rev. MNr. Leach,
Mer. McConnel's successor irn the fil, presadeti
ai the furierai service. The reaaains of the de-
ceascd sare takera to Varna. andi inierreti in thc
B;ayfleld cemetcry.

ODES IS WORK IN SIX lIDURS.
A Medicne Ihat WIU Rolovo Dstrossing

Ktdnoy und Badcor Disoaso Inri Sx Hours
Deserves Your Attention.

Tho3e who uffTr ftrm kidney trouble sufer
actely. WVlsrc soute kinal o! trouble can Le
borne sxith ortitude it is no cary niatter 10 cxei-
cisc Iis rirîue 'wben ont is a sufferer front lidney
trouble. Hope Masy sustain a peison ishen a
Medicine is being used that docors say wiIi

cventualiy eleci a cuite. But who iats In con-
tinue an agzoniiing course o! ttrealment when a
unedicitue ike South Anietican Riainey Curc is
within the ieach of everyont andt aat it is speedy
as wIvli aS certain iits cfects a'Thisnew rcmtdy
bas been tbosoiughiy tesîti by leaintti physiciaras
and i sands to.day atteatiof any medicine useti for
tis purpose. It dts no% prcenteaicuiete any.

thiug cthe. but it, does cure lidney distase.

CAPIiTAL ~AND> BRAINS.

A writcr I&li. at iL thusa ;-Evcry tiiotglit.
fii lblialics mais having the bn-auaîu, crargiv,
and I îL'city tu =crs, a dollar, kticbwua iiat
Ilacaiz olaittutC thi nost îvabablc 11ia1t of fini

tî.tliatitl. lus accuinîtilztiourni.auy Ibo rcclu<îaîclîy t l uiIticls or tlaoaaaaids of! dollarb.
zivis§tctl soiicwltcre. or h. inay Io-lacl aa
miallion,îlotit, 1laeyoidthc intercat, caraingit of

iloiiaîvtestiliclit,, it is laiscîft Liat la Llielin,.
fIiaecr. I ie !îc lçc osscd of $5,011in lI îoiîcy,
antd gain tliat, lunach a ycatr (as aot -& fcu- do),
hlas hflîaacstalents yucil Z-4,700i. anad lias cw-la

"atIltle reaaiing 3i .Thicatail zitt,
lt a a baistisiim-4 i.9 :a ortlliy nrc.,ri,.Siait4!e
tlintesis ililicla mlli3 mnoie%-. Ilir.ionv

.'atiiiîal la "Ilila-iearmanid arlU, vcrv onarîl
agaarîat, lous. I1ÏOa1IlC-laars the lura it
P. tîmv.liýlo n lis iaaiuininuilcr, ceoctrie hurgia-r
alarminlatruuagiiout bis torc, iglitning rosa ail
,Vr il, aai Uiri i aaa u a lire inairi't
lxiiry ta eovcr uvery dolar of bis stock.
This, fo-r the moimi.înrmductivc, the icit,

v.tliai.%c, juat, o! blis capital.Sowv, iLl, a tic
hratis andl ciargy, tlic capital ailcrcnt ira the

aindiilaal.agîntthe losa taf whli provwîision
is tîctn~l.ta, o alair tic ura la aro sort ot

In Advanced Vears
The saimrcaatli nai uîpire blnd îî' ea.
aars'14) .> -îsi , t tilt 'rîe8of .r, 'l Cia
airt- givviaa hy l i,.l's aazî.aIl.

Of Îîhave for tilaiat:2 ycariu of my l Ife
been coaîîjîiniaaiiag of a wcakuatSnof ithae
lange anda cold.ail% igite hend, fflixccially li

thewi'iter. Lagt. hall itvas igaiai attnckcd.
lb-aiduig izof lul'ui Snrunarilla 1 %vas 1cr
to try I..I 1uai aîuw taikiaag thetilfthlîbot-

tle vitta gaad mruts.ll a. I ý'i >tiv0'y Biay
tliant 1 liaave uut aia.at a witer as trcc rtin
caugliai or pains anad difficultI breaitliiaag
spelis for thu hast. 25 y cari asauvas ast tviai.
ter. I ean lie dawai andi sleep ail niglaL
aithattany araiayaîîce front cougla or

r li t lieltlll-,s or it.tiiiîat e dilliuiaty."1
M.Carasaaaaras, J. I., CriiiN 3

Hood's Sartsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Promniictty i the public oyot9daiy.

Hood's Pulis cauro liitialaoas la

vouistec is ii îaroilag toaîaa' iaîallar.a.

Unles, aier lx titis *haty (of îîracctiîg ig llate
capliîaat iv - '' içîrc Iloioîredi at lhe ircA.i
tîtailin tigecatar :aacfor of laua vcars it

ltatnua iau«ioganitioSitfrouat ait sorts oo ac.
Sot fli tl ad1aOate rocogi~alanatij. ..îliil ILai
Ibricr Iaij.irc4-.'atioaa o! caia Irda'ticaî'u
.woaafl (autte.hait, cainuagha ttsla.w tilt-
iiarc-..-aaiag gauol iase:of! .lidupIblaiilit ,,.
regardl.

111%. ilis sava.ritop loi: Ia..îa~1 ? Byife
iaîuarance : ant riai ai i.!um.felv' l'ylifteîmsur.

ztnce nMoaie ! is .î.er.ataai' uais iie. Wu
iiaced moaaa.nzi is li~ îrincili.tex <or 'ianv '
la .373,401, o!f la.:a 4, ilcs hravet friiaaa
vouuarln.s tige lalaî'-c fuoiitiae'atat
V~ouilscirc tii3 iiri if tvot a rtc tnta

aaajrcîal tehi ciçll mî~a. 11a11 'i ac îiil.lfîi o!
.oaa 11,3;am a i utren1, 1laat*aidi, lnlt atlivr t

voaLîaaaîlit liant, iae.îîie. or a lar-ge.part of SI. St.
othrlac'aftcr volîr îcatia. .eceor'liaaa v %-ois

isurc youîrIlite for i.l a suaiit as leiatlýPi at
ilalrct a vil i îrdîîa'c -ethe iVi .1e icrcOl
110nv iaaîu'li vili Sot ' It ?Ilai eul tiltOa

tic 1t11.11 îcl.andlth tla oaaibtua n i -ii
Viua" rose coti'iei-C. If viola waiitigiloîlie.v

tuit lr31ostuIa.aiabg.il s «IIILthe cit-
lianfll iivestiîae'ait plai. . nîa i %taige la c

i~ratnn esILthelii'\Srtît Aliiierai.tss ii fr. a.!
Toiîîîuî t% liv *1 :u -irta-irais azial "er

t.tiitv are mufolisv lierv. IS.% ratio oit t:,t.-ets toi
hiahialiîca lalarge. ,% l alrg'r lis

î:tîo t4.a ttIi aactstliait aaolitrGu4aa.
cloi lfce'titalna . ta î>ola.-v .- OliLraa-rt. are

ir.iî'ic ail iitell igal,eand lfre-C frnistielii.
.talltlc.- "nicv arc hcliavcal tu. lje -lic sîigi.
lilîcr.a vl e tiai l>-asurit iaîajtans iîg
cOniaitactI as ar ceaited toia. -rcrvc sitla
ejiîLy o! iç li ailaibcrt;

;%'tlititil imipor.-t a t Iformation ii ul c
0htalneI by 14D vîa li lalaaci- iiui
ilultttioii it ioq licmalti ,tae, li cthe aîîi

ztrcadte, Riiig sirect wr:Taoan

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market
mnany risleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their riame, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the .oldest and largest manu-

~Vfacturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
C hocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

*used ini their manufactures.d ~ Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker & Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Linited,'
DORCIjESTEPR, MASS.

FOUR HOLE " STEWART RANGE "
Mi't' MolI(loaL st latCoiipleto anid Iut'it iiLii ( inîaU-a,('-.1'ayifî.t m Es ery

Respet. Nu. 9.2-19 Maude lan Six 8tvIs-Sa1saa tiat ud oi(Qa aa.

(Style F.)

THE JIAS. STEWART MFG. CO., L-rD., WOODSTOCK, ONT.
Soid by Lecaditig l)cacrs tirougitout theiDomiioniw.

~ Scuîd for IllllstrJItc(l I)ecriptivic Pf'tiil)Ilet.

~4é&éâ444~éâ 4444~44~*4~Gft+ê4

A Perfect
Wood Furnace

Madetlin 4sizc. Nos. 1 -,
16, 17iaI9. %Vlll lien

fect. -lcavy ]frox. 1.rge

Qat 1 Iads. Dirce anti an
dirretdraft. Flans enUjîr
ciar.d. Il operarbioilsfroin
frouai of Fuacc.

YOU CAN REEP VOUPR
- 111.3E WARAI FROMI

AND DO IT CuIEAPLY.

From stTestimonials
Fr Bal ealer aud~ Usais

The McClary Mfg. Co, ToRoao. anu

1ltyoazr local dtaler dota mot hande ou-r oodus. write our -ktareit ho=.

i
i
i

4'
4'

4'
4'

For C a n od Ad Present
Cash Ca n od "leîey

(~~rato...~~.... .. ....... snIc~.1siWo1.ct~~... Lt e o~
N t. 2 . o. 2 Wood* long ... .... ...... ..... 4.0
ut ~a or l'ou Goal. N o. 2 Wood. cuai~lit .. und ..

licit HatadwmOI. long. .. 500per tord SIlas, lotig gnd mdtry .-.......... W

BatUrt L ndFole Ao. Telephone 5393. 19Ifný. WosL.

WM. I-1V-1c0GIIL L & Co.

Veb0 t call attention t10theIc Pesbytenrin: DR. C. P. COBBAN, LADS, Dentist,
Ilool, Room's adveilisrent ofibe mc boby M7 sbcrbourne Street, botwocon Lait
the author o - The Bonnie litcilBush, 1wbach i. ati Isabella Stg.
lait imzed ibi.s Mi~ Te th~ie h"«ITluthe Days_______________________

of Ania Lung Syve "-ind the Stones are c W. G~ . ADAMS. LUS. C. ADAMS SWANN. D..s

sale is artiipaed-ancl intczding jînrcbascrs O E N i ST S,
should Seadin Ishir oercs a% once a th ' fst sr Uls:Street 1Eaai, TOO 110.
edition wil l on bc exbai:.TII 
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C hureh

D ecora tions
rha: WVAI.î. l'AVIjI KING OF~ CANAVA anlakes

a sîîecialîy or Chtarch Decorations.

\Vrite hins a postal to-day. Ask for inourmatiou.
samples of palier. slraw'sngs of Vous chutcis anad
suggestiaons lui )'ul>! u..'il piattular case. Ail
(tee fur the 1si:ag.

Thorugiy iseactical Decotaturs and Designers
ttisliocd, wîîlî ljiua,1 cxaentl: in church wvoik

A Single Cent
Itiveste.d in aal will talc away aIl the
lc.slîull.;Ilbllly yuîîr coulî'aîtee May nuw fedl seia-
tive tu whîat tu dua andl iuw ta do il.

C. 13. Scantlebury,
atGt Fronît Street,

I' 0>. 1114a5îî >045. Beslleville, Quît.

~THE GREAmTSi
SUCCESS 0rF PL

SCANAD)IANq
PIANO

M. BUILDING ILIS THE I

~KARN

TRE PEER
0F THE BESTt
AI4ERICAN I
PIANOS I

CATALGUESFRIL
THE KARN ORGAN

IBEST IN THE WORL. L

: ý D. W. KARN &CO., 1t

PI Pinao anaal Orznii Xtrié.. lVoltbk Ont.j

*.,,.....e.O.ee..........O

0 R-l.P-A-N-5

~d~ABULES
REGULATE TH-E

:STOMACH, LiVER AND BOWELS:
la AND PURIFY THEf BLOOD.:

IV N8TAiSLI.EiS arc tbaa b-st 3441.-
* .6 Lnewa :rr Indltc'4lan, flhI..t,-

0 I)x.cnaLrx. OIlca.lwolilrraih,. and $al al..

* lisemas& Tbiilra çont.an notIh5ng lulurlccot to a
t edlcieantiaan Ara'rî.Ie iito 0

* taka.r e. .e and ~i giare Itnnýatrl e relef. 9
* lfrc.-zo çants lrr la-a. xay le- oard *

* trourh nme dnurht.cr by unaL
e*ddn" 0

*THE RIPA NS CHEMICAL CO.. e0

AREGENT BOOK

Miss A. M9. Machar,
<FIDLLIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
W. Drvsulsto M otroal; NVàtliamna.& Co.. Ta

ru tsa Mescsrs. 1-Ord, ilawcara & fluibort Now York.

R. IF. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER,

I3EST QtJXL1TV'%VITE & BIROWN
BlREAD DELIVEIZED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUEE-N & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

TIIE CANADA PRESl3VTERIAN.

eritfsb aib foreton.
Russia last yeftr sent 274 Lutheraus tao

Siheria.
The Swcdish Baptisîs in the United

States have 238 congregatians and 17,223
members.

Choiera quarantinse bas been litted at
Hawaii for freigbt. Passenger travel Is stili
restricted.

Rev. Dr. James Macgregor bas bccen con-
tribuîlug to the .scoli,,an accouots of a tour
in the Pyrentes.

The Londons CI:ronisle says the llritisb
- quadron now near tlic Dardanelles will bc
augmented by the battît ship Ciiiiibrdosvn

The British Isies comprise nu fewer than
anc thousand separaît islands and islets,
withoul countirg the îutatng rocks or isolated
pinnaclts.

Rev. Dr. lloyd> o! St. Andrews, bas pub-
lishcd a volume entitled IlOccasional and
Immemorial Days,» and consl1stiug of ser-
nions and addresses.

The king of Rournania bas accepted the
resignation af the tre Cabinet and surf-
moned the leader af the National Liberals
ta fi a new Mluistry.

Rev. James Anderson, af Dyce (à" FerRus
Mackenzie à) apeued the wîoîer series of
lecitires tn Victoria Street United Presby-
terian Cburch, Dunce, wîî ta lecture on
Hugh Miler.

The Salvation Army bas now, iu difler-
eût parts of the world, 291 shelters, homes,
labor bureaux, and ather benevalent InstItu-
tions in fll aperation, under the guidancr al
1,239 mies and women.

The ncw gymnasium, casting Sîn6,oo,
for the Nortfiseld Seminary for Young
Ladies (Mr. Moody's schaol) was dedicated
last week. The building as the gaf: af Mr.
Wm. Skinner, of Haiyake, Mass.

Sheniti Watson bas becs bintiug in Kirk-
cudbright Fret Cburch Presbytery that
strog nicasures might became neccssary ta
whip up congregatians ta their duty in the
matter ai tise Sustentation Fuisd.

A French pape-r says that durnug bais re-
cent vasit ta Paris, the Russian Minister ai
Foreign Aflaîrs stgzaed another convention
pledgiug Russia's support ta France against

any attacking power whatever.>

Tht tawn coulicît af Frankfort- on -the-
Main have relused ta vote 10,000 marks for
the celebration of tht anniversary af the
Battit ai Sedan, but have vol cd instead -2o,-
oaa marks as retet ta aid soldiers in dis.
Ires$.

Tht Armrnians killed, inured, or amiss-
îng duning tht recent riats in Constantinople
arc cstimated at 7o0. Urged by tht foi tîgn
ambassadars, tht refugees in the Anmenian
churches, wha numbered 1,700, have gate
back ta tbeir homes.

A brass tabler bas been erected in Dean'Fret Cburch, Edinburgh, in mcmary ai tht
latc Rev. Dr. Thomas Brown, who was for
44 years txinîster of tht cangregatian. It as
pîaced under the window immediatcly bc-
hind tht pew ht laiteriy accupicd.

Au illustration af tht barbaraus nianner
sa which tht war in Cuba is waged, is pre-,
stnted by the fact that the Spanish traops
lattly caplured a baspital in which there
wcrt 74 sick and wounded zebtis. They
massacred every ont of tbcse without ex-
ception.

Rosebaîl United Presbyteniau cangrega-
tion, Edinburgh, is isi danger of btlng split
aver a dispute between Rev. William Marri.
son and a cansiderable section who think
that ht abtained tht appainiment af Mir.
Ilarfacit as assistant in a hizh.handed way.

Mn. Andrews, ont of tht affice-bearers, bas
4lneady resigned, ta tht garcat regretof tht
moîst o! bis calteaguts.

-CleILED.13YRBiEUffATA ISAI.

t1iI~a'O , N.S., NaIANSUFFIiFILS FRli.ua
Wt.UtY NiIONT118

iuai Iteseii il Stage whieti lit Wais Unithie
te Iriro ra lieBd Withottt Asid Ifuindrethi
of Dl)lars S )sît ini the Settrchi for,
Itulief-l)r. Wilsu 'lii, il>iIis Agaili
l'rova ¶l'Iir WVondelrftil Ilealîli Givi>g
power.

leuims the lieiîtîilIe, N.S., Chîronicle

NMr. Dasvid 01. Corkiin, of Seott'a Daly
Itoîad, is the owaîer of mie of thes lient fîris in
KZimg'a Co à N S sa ian inîti cof tu bict kaauwa

allersa in that aseetiols of the eoty. i Ia il;
is.Xtsrà%Il il lbaril % orkinsg oallai, lui-l Wliteo

iatrtaaig la illwtnys to he fusiid hutay3 oit lis place
.:at %%-inter lie sphelit the wliole lielasoi in the

Installer wiloils, w-as itroîig sand hiealhy ad
worceal as )liard mai lusyoise. ]lat it IIl alot,
alwaya lien aia. lit filet il, ils the woder of
tu it: hhuriu' tIit à. id <il là t, iturk nt
ail. Before illovilig to Scott'-a Day Ruad, âMc
Coraktis livea-at Chliter, lasîiietilborg Co.,* N,

1; , andl wie tisere w-as il great sife rer froii
rhtliaiastisain, whii ilec tced h ilsi ts latiela wl.y
thait liat %ci ,iii.al. lu &il, tititntitl Iaiir of itii3
lad. About t.iis tlime liai aioved ta li

lîreseait hionte, liait lie Couhi sut gel, a illonisena
resjaitu frooil tihe eiecet's of lis ditseue. Felt.
111g lisait lie niait get Weilliut iuiy Coat fle land,
Issu auld loutor brutiglit fruits Chiester tu lis
relief, buît lie wit.4 intalle tu do0 autlin, foar
fl.:,z lie trical iasaaiy kiiols of neiiî,iuî
iiîg 1<> reeavebeiaalit, butl tu ail> avail. living
iletcriniied vitat. ta dlie wvitiiaîît a struggle lie
1usd doctirs; stiinisuîed fron aiilulifax~, bt.t still
cuitied tu gel. wor8e. Abont Ilîrce years
ago liea to<>k ta lais bu(d, lisai lits caise tlercloliedl

laîti lotne and uiscle rlwuaiatisîis of the
w arlit ty* gi Itmasîrettd îlirouýl ail )lis bonaes,

Ill) jutau liis aieek and liste lits errai, caîisiaig
puartial pauralysin of tlut fial), resideriiag
iîttcrlv î1bIb,8 .ilice lie COuîIî1 flat lift il, abe.
lu slis t Ail the streîgthI lit his aîîîscli:a,

ni lie %vas ilîoaule to t.îril ia beal %itîot, aitl
Ile saiauble ta standîalupons lais fect, but Coulai
liat waik. SAllth dic <ucors wîîitealloli his

aîi still lie toulk tijeir isliluaaie. liat with lau
lacuelicial restilt Di)îrîg tlîîs tiîaîc Mr.
C4#arkttii, liai l ua suit ral liindrel dollars in
liard cashi fur aactor's buis .1111aiuîeuildine, a»I
of wlîiel <lia in aut ot. ne particle of goid.

After lying ini bed far fittecîs îioîitis lits case
%%,as Iîrosiîîîett i ipelis anîd lie îv.t3 give calaî
Il%- ail. Abont this taie lie lieard ut Dr.%ýiIiias' Piik l'ilis, lsid as sa laet rcsoîsrce lic
resa4red te give t.leîin il trial. 'l'lie irst fouir
bo\ca IIllîdîîc.0 îto ticealile eftect, hall, lit
the liftI lie- bcsraîî tu niotice :s chsange Feel-
îig cilcaimrgcd lie kept os), anîd fraisi tsait.
tillc lie ralaidly sîîiîiruî ual. anîd Afler tssiîîg the

1 itik I-ijus for a priud of sortie twclvc %vecks
lie %vas, restorcal ta perfert licalîli Sîseli %vut
flic ivonaaerlîal slary toltl as reprcestativc of
the %\ esterais;lrancle 1)3 Žlr. Corktun ila shrt
taille ago. NIr. Cor<îîaa la aîuw% 593' %ycar oftage
aiial Ijerf"at13l,.ita .4sill ftla 3 utisigcr :anad
belter thiati lit: lias'tir ycars, uiff :ttriliîtcs
lsis rt-et-cr3- soie]%- tui the aise of Dr. Willisîin&*
l>illsa, anid lie is îe-iilitig tii prove the trîltîl aif
ticse statesîsens t u a uîvane wlin, iaa catI

Tîsicre pail arc il jaasitit cuire For alj
troulile.s arasslîg frao a vitialcal canaitioni of
t1e Ilooal ar i âlittcrul tiati toits systt.a
Solal iy aIltalcailera or by mîail fraont tise I)r.
W'iliiai.,' Medlicine C6oianmau. Brockvillc,

unt., or Scicaaectaaly. a.. t.- .51> ut a biox,
or 0boxaes fur $1 -)a). Tliere tru nusasîroass
îaîîîtatiaîîîn assi 1asîîot.ittitt;a aî%iai. 'aij.i the
pubalic is çautiozical

l'ise îstcest hat las as% takeî in îinauîv
coiitrirs iî ('a:aalsîîs cicîîlitic sad iîstcIlec-
tusai lavrpia na 1ac gwualiarr-.l frouai the.
filet riat Dr. Boirliiot, ut Ottawa, lias re.
ceci-cal. îvithiin, a fortsitglst, ujîîi)licitosss for
set.s or Nî>)ccu.l -aiisof aite r-anxactjois ut
the toyal Socîety of Gausala, frozus St. 1'cttra
biirg, ini Risua ;Anî'crb, ais France . GI
cruor Mciil lsauclpartiiîcsu it ntColumbus,
in Oioa, Obtirlias ColIeu in the waaite State.
Inaiaus Univemnity lit ioolllipfnsla:, assa1i G.

frasa icvcrl socîctics atnd indivsdalsls ira Can.
salla. This aahissîruale Insattustionl; sas cicari of
grc.it aalvaxitage ta> anuada atnce its Tr-tiss-

.actions Co-C-r st wie a grolnsa of scîcîîtifia. aund
isstaa-i effort. Iltareaftei tliu suliunies %%ill
i>c a royal entaLva, aaîal con"cauctiy ilibre
acccaaiiîlc tii tiset:'caia-r.1 public.

[Nov. 6th, 1895.
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I A AILEY'S
RIIEF LECTO RS

IRON FERCiHO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

and ail kinds of Iton
WVoik. address

TOROIETO FENCE AltO
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelalde St, West, Tarant

FREEan on thePo o~Lr OrSia 80K uig ark*l
Ligbtnlnf:Cbard Matbad. I~ ccsrecan>

ber alven avay ta lntradisca. The lprico of this
book le 81.00. bst if you will talk ltup and isaw it t<.
o ur neighbara. we wlll msail you eue *~p fre
esiç anc dima for mailinsg. Aaldresa. Mu8iCOij (jusatat

Pub. Co., Clncinuati. Ohio. Montiob tliB aper.

100 Styles of

- SCALES -
WVrlto for pricesa.

-C. Wilson & son,
127 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

THffE FINIEST
]EN THE ]LAND

Ganong Bras., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B%.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcarqjng Ottawa Doctor ivrites :,,umg Latation, wlîcu the strength ofthtei tother is

'I *" deficienat, or the accretioi' ofailk acauty,

- WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
givea muat gratifyiiag retultt." ilt alto iauprov'aasthec uuality
ofthte mui. ___________

It is Iargely prcscribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appotite,

PRICE.40 CENTS PFIi BOTTIE.

IJALTH FOR ALL.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
1'urafy the lUood, correet iail l)asoriers ofthelî

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
TIhey livigorata a a'trestAbreto lîeulth D1)bilitated are ttîmî, u l iii mt .ltiî.lae aI all Comi

Mauutetuca oly tLilO'iX OLLOWAY'S talîcî,7 v \~ItSLL .îda

n.19 -AtIVICU aFr.ti1 0lu ' âia lK)WO ,e iai dra iiy aIK t-ael il, tir , u .u Il ui I. r 1-Y fi ta.

O ME \,/ «)MLF RT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

andi ORE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLOS INOIJSTRIAL andi

COTTON CEtITENNiAL EXPOSITION.
NE2W ORLEANS. 1884 and 188.

,alGliEST AWARDS

OF ACRICULTURE. 9887.

ALABAMA STATE AGiIICULTURAL SOCIETY, ~ _

AI Montgomery. 1888.
AWARD

Clattxhaocheo Valley ExposItIl.
Columbus. Ca.. 1888.

elrEST AWAI?DS

25L% ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHAMICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
WGHIEST 4WAftaS

WORLD'S COLUNMH,1* M XPOSITION
CH ICAGO. 1893.

e 1 ii£ST AW%

WESTEILN FAIR AS!SOUIATION.
MIDON01. CAM. 1893.

SIX COI-O MEDALS

San Franacisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVJE 1IlNOIRS W

HOTEL AND FANILY RANGES.
CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

.IbovaS.tylo naly)nmo aHîa aîby ottrIraIrna,1 !4gýnîcmîîien traumaoOur
011171%n izlons nt cb<m ime iorZ<rlaa ue'.

tîartîsgboaat ('ntîltt anda
tIll llecl sttaes.

Made of MALL.EA8LE IlION and WROUCHT
STEEL andi wiii LAST A LiFET(ME

i pro periy U OaI.

SALES TO JANL'ARY lst, 1895.
299,3 S27.

itncî vri i WROUCHT IMON RANGE CO.,3î1urcuîaLstr
Hotel steel Ranges, Kitchen outfillings and l'Home comînt" Hot-Air steel Furnaces,

OPt'ZCS, SAtSROaaeAO PAND ilas
70 %. 76 PlT-.%L SrRE" roîîoN.'ro, nUx,.a1

\Vî,ai~~îaa AoattaIDît lu 2tlk Stre.'î-, ST. 1.0UI1S -%l(0., U. S. A.
Potacald 1864. raid up Capital. $1.000.000.

WE CAN'
AID YOU

To secure a coinfortably hcatcd home
for yoursclf antd family, by supplyiîmg
you withi

OXIFOED
URADIATO RS

Senal for Catalogue andl Testiî-noîîials.

MANUFAcTuliIE iil

The Gurney Foundrv 0o., Ltd., Toronto.
The Gurney.-Massey Co., Ltd., Montreal

MISCJ!LLdNBO US.

No man is 8living as Cod m810888that
lie eilould, îvho is not living tobelli others
livo.

A ebtircli fuus a 1about. the groateat
hindranca to a ravivai tlîat cati bc founal
on eartlî.

Wlîy netuot coun ournse Of 080ii
religions niattera s nmuucl nau wu do ini
othor Iliinge ?

Je8seknow wbat it was to bc wcary
and dieappointed, but ho nover coîiîplained
Iliat lis lot îwon bard.

E xposuro to cela, daitip windu, îîîay
r(8ult in jînouîofia unle8a tia Nystonîl Hi
kept invigorated w~ith Hlood's Sareapa.

Europin Prote8tatntieniî Ùe stronge8t
in Great Britaiu, vhero Us î nuuberahip le
30,000,000, andl next coul)eB Geruuany,
witb a Protestaunt population of 29,000,-
000.

Many a one c8fl say outiiî a muan
that bath griefs, but theo Spirit comforteth
mea. 1i aa nt that oft knowvoth nat
the way, but the Spirit leadoth me.>- .

Marsalal Fild, af Chicago, vbo i8
reported to have imado 1.7,000,000 ini the
dry -oode husiinesu, last year, wilI flot
allow a line of hie advertisin- to appear in
tho Sunday newapapers.

Henry Ml. Stanley, M.P., bas closely
identified hirnsel i titbthe evangalization
of Africa by becoxning the aasociate edi.
ter of Bisbop Williamn Taylor's monthly

Fidelitv in triles and an carneet. seekz-
ing to pleate Goat in little matLra iii a test
of real devotion and love. Lot. your aiia
bc to pleaseontu dear Lord perfectly in
little thinge, andl tu atrain a spirit of
child.liko i3implicity andl doendence.-
Jean Necolauls Orou.

A congregation in Kansaus eoîna to
have founal a now way of raisiflg funde
for their clîurch work. They bave agreed
te cow one hundred and sixty acres of
landl with wheat, andl, after deducting a
certain smn for rent, devoto tho test to
payin- church expenses. Tho anombers
furni8h tourne, plovs, lahorers and sed,
andl oxpect. to be able to provide preacb-
ing for oecry Sabbath froni the proceeds.

Condemn no nman for not tbinking as
you tbink. Lot every one enjoy the fu
and freu liberty of thinking for bimsolf.
Let. every man use hie own judgnuent,
sînco every mian muet give an accotlnt of
blîraself toeGood. Abhor overy reproacb,
in any kinal or degree, te the spirit. of per-
iucation. If you cannot reason or per-
811ade a mnan into the truth, nover attenîpt
to force a mtan into iL. If love wili not
compol hini to colne, leou i to Goal, the
judge of al.-Jollit IresIey.

«A. ltta farm well tilleal,
A littlo cellar well illed,
.1 little wifo well willed.",

\Vbat coulal you wish a inan butter
than that 7 Tho last is nlot the ]oust by
any nîcans, but how can a wiio bc well
wi1lod if ahe bo the victini of those dis.
trossing maladies that inako ber lifo a
burden 7 Let ber tako Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and cure ail painfal
irregularities, uterine disorders, inflanima.
tien andl ulceration, prolapsus and kin.
dreal wcaknffles. It je a boon andal
blcusing to wonion. Thousanals are in the
bloomn of health through using it, when
otherwise tboy would bc under the soal.
Are yeu a suffrer 1 Use it, or soine dlay
we nîay reoua-

A littlo wife self willed,
Roszuwood coffin eariy fihled,
Spito of doctor -well siilleal.

Ovarian, Fibroid anal oher Turnor8
cured without aurgery. BIook, tcstiînon-
jais andl roferences, nmileal securely soaleal
for 10 cents in stanips. Address, Wcrld'8
Dispensary bledical Association, ]Buffalo,

]Radway's Ready
Relief.

Pain Ctired in an Instant.

Fuor lioadm4le ('thuthior eick or uurvou'. toatit
ac o, toralgia. risouiaatitta.itiluub g.jai nd m

".. 1108 1 91 lu obat'<,ejîlaor iuy.I'IO
arotlh.Li liver. îiOmuri.V,uallma,11g <i1itlio jolmatifa lid

l)iIII1or ahIiIii8, the alîiffcamoma ut it bVAYk8, 11I1, %i. lI ahiford ligiumadiutio oamid
iLs caatiud ueu for a tow dayô allot L a pormamatt
Ouro.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMNVER COMPLAINTS.
1 liaifto a teaaspooutaiu o ttay huIlielit a u,'it

a tummablair o1 watair. rojîoatuad au afttia au titu '118.
charges cantilîuai. antl a îitluai ttu.il Liat
lteiady Belloftijlacod aowr thic utoaacit 8a1i1bottais
Ituli aliord lmaimîodiatu raioiaitadsooma alfcta curo.

IliutnlIy--A haiftut a toulbouffli u litti a
taumblair Of waUr wiii lu1 a tiw auilutos cura Cramps'.
Silaswa. Saur Stomaacbj. Nausoa. Voîmîitiug, iHeurt

bua.Narvousuos .SIooffleSSUmSi, Sicht liotaacjai,
1?lýlatlcucy. andi ail lutoial pine.

Malaria in its Varlous Forms Cured
and Prevented.

Prlce25c. pr»'B&,ttlo. SoldbyDruggists
Sondtit bDU. lt&tWAY

Book oft AtIvico.
,I CO.. Motttui. fut

For StYi.Cawfort aaad
Dura.ility aitl3out.

Wear go ta

R. KINOADE'S
444 YONCE ST.,
MVore you eaua Rot

a J. & T. BeWls Fine
Boots & Shoes.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Ml kîrti I1ltograpbic work doe i au u hst

atyl ai taart. Firat- data work. tabùyourtsaLtiug
botoro 4 o'cîock. p.ua.. but neot later.

321 YONGE STIMET, TORONTO.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK MADNCHE

IVIES 1HEfLTH BY NATURAL. MEANS
XEEPS THE TIIROAT CLEAN ANDI HEALTHY.

OELICIITF'ULLY REFRESI4INC.
SOLO BY AtL OHEMISTS WORKS CROYDON ENOLANO

STAINED
x zGLASSxx

WlND 0w s
3P ALL KINDS

FROM THE OL» ESTAIILISHED
HOUSE 0 F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 Kzîic S-rtrc:r Wxs-

TORLONTO.

Elias Rogers & Co'y

COAL, - WOOD.
lA>WEST RATES.

Wlaen witing ta AdvertiserB plouc mention
Tni*a NADa PrEsBT&BIII
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""Once Bit Twice Shy"
If you discover yoir have made a
mistalce, you try to rectify it. The
next time you order

THE

COQ K'S
FR IEN D

BAKING POWDER.

67 ADELALDE ST. W.

Phone 1127.

<lood work e.ud prompt
dolivery.

Mondiiig donc froc.

E. M. MlottAI"1, malenir.

High
Class

Ia'f'g Com'y,

London,
Ont.

Ask for lesiguis.

51KING E. Si KING W.
152 VONGE. 68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT

5KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

"Pouring Oit Upon Troubled
Waters "

Ras eaved many a storm-tossod vessel that miglit
otherwise have been lost Eqjually truc lias mauv a
lite beten spared by reaorting to 1'JO-HF." Oil
atter being gîýei uii otbt'r remnodies haviug utteriy
tauled. l'his MA GNETIC ROCK 0(1 je nature's
never-faiiing retorative for evory aliment surpas-
sing ail other remedies in benoficial effecta as the
Riailway train supersedea tise stage uoachi-2ff,000
marvelous curas -Testimolii boak !ree-Oil by
mail 75c. per cen.

H. B. JONES, Discoverer, Dallas, Texas.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREEr, TORONTO,

AGENTS F01R CANADA.

Our $2.50 Knockabout Watoh

Is a Good One. - - - -

Ftîlly tcrLie.Ias. coTîtît kluig.

344 Yonge St., 2 doors south of Elm,

TORONTO.
Tol. 1396.

Freehold Loan and
* Savings Co.

DIVIDEND NO. 72.

N ti.- lit r clty t'iu c hat a lîvîiid of 3 ptr ctnt.

tin i lict 'tit)aisovtk of theŽ Cmpan.y has beeht-uîaretl fo)r
thetecurrrtit.half-year.upaable ni;tti î;ftelr the 21( l ly of
])cbrtu l(, t,:tt aithe-o <ir cof the Ct'rnîîuy, corner cf
Victoria ail Atitlaitie ittecets, Toronto.

The Traîosfe LiBoo kstwilil be -osed (fronthet 10h to
th Io0lth Novenber, lincluisive*

By rde ofchuBoad.S. C. WOODI,

Toronto, 2th Octotiter, 18M. Mngn iet

MEE TINGS 0P PRESBYTRY.

ALGOSA.-At Webbwood, in Merch, z896.

BRuc.-At Pasley, an Dec. ioth, at i.jo p.m.

BÂiARiz.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, NOV. o6th, at
a.nî.

BRArNDOm.-Reguîlae meetings in March, first Tuesday;
second Tuesday of jniy and September af eech year.
Mseets next in Brandon.

CwvaTHAM.-At Ridgetawn, an Dec. gth, et 7.30 p.m.1

CALGARv.-At Calgary, in Knox Church, an first
tcriday, in Merch, z896, at 8 p.m.

GUELPIi.-At Guelph, inKox Churchon Tuesday,
the ogth November. et mo.3o e.m.

HUROaN.-At Clinton, on Nov. îîth, et 10o30a am.

KAMLOOPs.-At lndeebv, an Dec. 4th, et 1o.3o a.m.
KîNGSTOs.-At Belleville, in St. Andrew's Church, on

Dec. 17t12. at 2 p.m.
LiNo)sA.-At Woodville, on Dec. î7 th, et oi e.m.

LaONDON. - At St. Thamas, in Knox Chnrch, on Novem.
ber 121at i i o a.m. for conférence, business et 7.30 p.m.1

MAmTiAND.-At Winghanm, on November mgth, et
1130 an.

MONTREAm.-At Monteai, ini Knox Church, on Dec.
o7th, et zo a.m.

ORANrIVILL.-At Orangeville, an Nav. i2th, at 00.30
a.m.

OWEN Somi mo-At Owen Sound. in Knox Church, on
Dec. 17th, atito a.m.

PAmes.-At Woodstock, in Knox Church, on jenuary

PsTF-miBoR.-At Peteeboro, in St. Paul's Chuech, on
Dec. î7 th, at 9 a.ni.

Quteac.'-At Richmnond, an Nov. i2th.W

Ra(;i t4.-At Moosomin, on first Wednesdey, in Mercih,
i1396.

Supiteioît.-At Keewaotin, in Septemnber.
S,&UGoBN.-At Mount Forest, on Dec. ooth, et o .m.

SARNîA.-At Sernia. in St. &ndrew's Church, an Dec.
o7 th,a r t om.o

.STOtArraue.-At Strtord. in Knox Ciînrch, on Nov.
ii2tî, et 00.140 &.m.

ToitooTo.-In St. Andrew's on finit Tuesdey of evcry
mnrh.

VICTORIA, B.C.-At Nanaimo, in St. Andrew's Church,
on Dec. 3rd, et 2 p.M.

Wmr<eîim-a..-At Winînipeg, in Manitoba College, on
Nov. îîth.

WRtSTisiiTK-At New Westminster, in Si. An-

drew's Church. on Dec. 3 rd, et 2.30 P.m.

THE WORLD'S DEBT TO CONGRE-
GATIONALISM.

This Churcis Gave ta tise World a Beecher-
H-ear AlSO What the Bey. 8. Nicholîs, a

Prominent Toronto Congregational
Minister, Has to Say on an

Important Subjeot.

Henry Ward Beecher btlieved man's religous
faith was calared largely by tht candition of hie
health. He had said froni tht pulpit that fia
man cauld hold right vievi an religion when
bis stomnach vas out ai arder. It je quite cer-
tain that fia preacher can preach with effect if
hie head je stuffed up with cold, or if he je a
suferer tram catarrh. It is not surprising, there-
fore, that we find tht leading clergymen of
Canada speaking su highly of Dr. Agnew's Ca-
tarrhal Powder far ccld in tht head or catarrh.
They knaw tht necessity better than anyane
tise af being relieved a1 thie trouble. Rev. S.
Nichafll, ai Olivet Cangregatianal Church, Ta-
ranto, je ane who bas used this medicine, and
over bis own signature has borne teutimoy ta
ils heneficial character.

Ont shart puif of tht breath thrangh tht
Blower, suppiied with each battît of Dr. Ag-
new's Catatrhal Powder, diffuses this _pawder
over tht surface af tht naspal passages. Painles
and delightful ta use, it relieves in ten minutes
and permanently cures catarrh, hay fever, colds,
headache, sort thra, tonsilitis and deafnees.
Sixty cents.

Sample with blower sent fret for two 3c.
stampe. S. G. Ditcher, 44 Cburch Street,
Toronto.

An adjourned meeting af Brandon Presbyteuy
vas held et Oak Lake on tht 220d ult. Tht re-
signation af Mr. G. W. Fortune, B.A., af Elk.
harn, vas considered. Letters expressing deep
regret at Mr. Fortune's decision and statiuug tht
great succesof hie short ministry in Elkhorn vert
read frocs tht congregatian, Mr. Fortune vas
heard and having satisfied the Presbytery by tht
reasons given for hie resignation, tht resignatian
vas accepted, ta take effect an November îoth.
Mr. Allen Moore, B.A., lictustiate, was ordained
as missionary andl solemnly set apart for tht ex-
ercice of this miuistry by tht laying on ai tht
hands of the Presbytery. Mr. Walter Beattie vas
appainted Canvener of tht Presbytety's Home
Mission and Augmentation Cammittets in place
of Mr. Fortune. Tht resignation of Mr. D. H.
tlodgts, of Oak Lake, vas laid on tht table and
tht congregation cited ta appear at meeting of
Presbytery during tht meeting af Synod in Win-
niptg.-T. R. SHEARER, Cleik.

41i5If you take your
I Teeth out

%4J whien you go
"to sleep, drop

themr into a glass
.~of Pearline and

«I water, and let
thern stay there

tilt you want
them agamn.

9Z Then rinse
- theîiithoroughi-

ly, and per-
haps brush

thein a lîttie, but you woî't
need any tooth powder. This
is the very best wvay to keep
false teeth clean. But it's only
one way, out. of hundreds,
where Pearline can serve you.
For thorough, safe, economi-
cal cleanliness, xvherever it's
wantecl, the first thing
think of is Pearline. 4e

to

AGENTS WANTED-MENaîîd WOMEN
erAny widc-awake man or woman can earn $100.404)a
mnonth (and more) canvassing fer the faineus new book

OUR JDURNEY ARDUNO THE WDRLD
.»$ Ret'. Francis.E. Cark,

PreS Uited Soc. ChnateaaEsdeavor, hi. bea* and mr o
ubwo book. 220 cotiy engravinge, a gerfect ltbraey of art
and enterteinmsnt, and thé king qf att1asript"obook#.

OeAet ha d0, another 282l, and others from
-v o10copies a oth: ail are ii"Ong nmsy. 8000

more Agtents wsnted. Now i t, t ime ta work for te hoida.
q.Diefeoce ne hindrence, for we Pot Freight. GVe cr-edil,

t retiLt aon ,Free Omtffit, Exta ts7cm8. and Erclmsi" Ter-
rtor. (jWF<itlouall ut mars for out Canadian agenta.

Writeortecrnis and specimen engravîngu (fre tt
. .WOJLTJINZ4TON di CO., liarifrd. Veau.

N -Z(-) TIr 1c E.t

At the at meeting of tht General As-
sembliy the fottowing recommendation o! the
Sl. S. (iommittte waz unanimonsly carrieri
that :-"The systenio0f Cams and School Regis-
teres peeartd by the iiabhath lichool Comnittee
he usedin ail the Sahbath lichools of the
Church."S ABBATH

UPPLI ES
Prepareel andi recouninensled
by the sabbath Scheol corn. of
the General Assembly.

Sa)Itath lichool Cam Register, - $0.04 1_2
Superintendents Rec-

ord - - - 0.10
linperintemdents Rec-

ord in cloth - 0.12
Secretarys Record (25

clamses for one year) 0.40
Secretarys Record (for

three years) - - 0.75
Secretary's Record(with

spaces for 50 classes) 1(0
Clam s lnvelopes, eloth lined, per doz. 0.20
New ieholaros carda, per doz. - - 0.10
8Srholars Transfer Carda, per doz.- 0.10

Ail these reqisiites will be fîrmished, postage
preptid, when ordtred direct from this office,
iind thternoney acmaîotht order.

P RESBYTERIAE P'T'G & PUB. Co., Ltd.
5 .Jordani Street. Toronto.

Splitting Headache
CURED BY

One Minute Headachie Cure
10Oc.

For sale by Ail Drusggists andiatt 395

Vouge St.

One of the handsomest and best appointed

shops an Vange Street is that of IlMY OPTIC-
IAN ",at Na. 159. Il My Optician," as suggested
by the name, scientificeliy examines the eye and
skillfully fits eye glasses îo remedy the defect.
A fui! uine af optical gocds is.always kept in stack
and everyane is invited to cal! and have their
sight testeil free of Charge.

The prayer af the grateful nian Will please God.
whether it pleases an> body else or flot.

Hoart Disease of Five Years' Standing Ab-
solutely Curod by Dr. -Agnew's Cure for

tise Heart-The Great Life Savlng E ro-
edy Gives Relief in 30 Minutes.

Thomas Petry, Eq., Ayimer, Que. «
have been troubied for about five yeais with

rsevere heart complaint. At limes tht pain was
n so severe that 1 was unable to attend business.
1 Tht slightest exertian proved very fatiguing and
1 nectssiuated taking rest. 1 tried Dr. Agnew's

f Cure for the Htart, and oblained immediate re-
lief. 1 have nov taken fout bottles of tht

L, renedy, and am entirely free from :very synp-
tg ndue ohes toubed sI was to give this

most valuable remedy a tria!."<

fOMsceIaneonic.

Anoemic Womiehl
with pale or sallow comnplexionls
or sufferirig from skin eruptiûlis
or serofulous blood,will find quick
relief in Scott's Emulsion. Al
of the stages of Ernaciation, and a
general decline of health, are

speedily cured.

45ctt's
l3mulsi*on'

takes away the pale, haggard 1o0k
that cornes with General l)ebilitY*
It enriches the blood, stimiTft"~
the appetite, creates healtliy fe
and brings back strengtll n
vitality. For Coughs,OoIds,Sor0Thraa
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, ConsumPtIÛP
and Wasting Diseases of Chidren.

Sýend for our'paip h/ct. Mali/r-d F

Scott & Bowne, Belleville. Ail Druggists. SOc. $

London Conservatory of Mulsic and
Scbool of Eloontion.

W. Caven Barron, li,, lO

--- Principial-
300 ruspils la Attesidance.,
14 Teachers on1 the Staff. pi

Secial Pleasure c l ua onco
the engagement ofi lila nBacon, 1ate O!@on Coileqe o! Oratory, Boston, as head o! theSho
of Elocutian. Il er naneie s a guarsiit0e Ilî Let
lent work." àcrua ihcus f9uysU

Free Ioapircat itoure suY~

TOROM OOIi F Music
FOUNDE ION.AI0, YC

1UN 64Ï fJ.
,sae& YDNGST aWILTN AVL ~

FIDWAIRD FISIIU(R,-MsclDrC~
I'IAUMI1ADWlthFPulFaOrtiltsNEW CAEDR MAILED PUE -

Equipment and Facilesic extensive and clpoe

. S.HIAWB.A., - Priuo. Elocatiffli c»01

British American Business College Co.
(0F TORONTO, LTD.)

Confederation Lifle Building, TOrOtO

The course of!instruction is entirelY neW lete o!
th mioet praztical character. It le O otl

adapted to the work of ta-day. Since t ho 1 DY
zatian ai tihe school it la owned andi ott 0al sr

promsinent business monnenxong whom, are$TS:1
r. R. C. CLÂBEsoN, Chartered Accounts tde

TON CÂLDiccoTT, President Board oif c.~
win TBoUTr, President af Monetary ri
WuM MoÂBz, Managing Direotor 2Nort 80 od
Lite Asa. Ca., FRED. WTLD, Wholese8a r.

Merchants; S. F. MCKiNNoN, Wbolesa id il nt

and D. B. TItoMsON, Barridter.at-Law.
Handeame Catalogues f ree. sceol

DAVID» EOSKINI ,

ABERDEEN COLL.EGIE
Private Day and Night Scboi. Public 05"1,d&Y
Sohool wark. Night School MondaY, W,91 0~'
Frlday. Alexander and Yonge. Private tuitian.

CHAs. NivoNs, 'B.A., 57 .olater St.

'MISS IALRTHA SMITH, BE5  o
Graduate of the National Sohool o! ElOCUtUofei
®ratory, Philadeiphia, and Teacher a of jpr -o

thse Presbyteris.n Ladies' Coilege. Toron'o rfi
pared ta give Reitatiansa pecially suitetito C1111

gatheringe.
Far terme and particulars appiy tO

BEYv. WM. FRIzZELL. pSe.ll.

498 pape Av.., ,rorODtîo

ai ee4t à
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